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NEWS BRIEFS 
Newspaper's sports 
reporter earns award 

Don Richter, sports reporter 
for The Chelsea Standard and 
The Dexter Leader, received 
the Society nf yrpie^onjaL _, 
Journalists Detroit Metro
politan Chapter's first-place 
award for sports reporting 
June 20 at Glen Oaks Country 
Club in Farmington Hills. 
-fUchteTrwtibstartedTvith-

the newspapers last October, 
was honored for his series on 
Chelsea's football playoff run. 
His entry was judged in the 
small newspaper category. 

A sports writer for four 
years, Richter has worked for 
Michigan Community News
papers, the Sentinel-Stan
dard in Ionia County and the 
Mt. Pleasant Morning Sun. He 
resides in Dexter. 

Also during the awards 
;ii^^t^lv4a^0nesf«T&r~=p 

mer reporter for WKBD-TV 
Channel 50, was named " 
Young Journalist of the Year, 
Chuck Stokes, editorial diroc 
tor of WXYZ-TV Channel 7 -
and Hugh McDiarmid, a 
retired political columnist 
for The Detroit Free Press, 
received Lifetime 
Achievement awards. Scott 
Lewis of WM$V Fox 2 was 
named Journalist of the Year, 
Mends of Chelsea 
library to meet July 5 

The Friends of Chelsea 
District .Library wilT holcflis 
nionjhlytmeetln&7 frm. Jai4y.5i 
in the library meeting robhi, 
50(>fi; Wa$hih|ton St. The 
meeting date is changed _, 
because of fhe FoUrlh of July 
holiday, Ail members are 
encouraged to attend and the 
public Is welcome. 

The next meeting Will be 7 
Hp^nvAug,4^------^-^-------

The group will also sched
ule a potluck for members 
and families 1 p.m. Aug. 5 at 
the home of Jennifer Kundak 
in Chelsea. Festivities will 
include an opportunity to 
meet and to honor Alien 
Cole, recipient of this year's 
Friend of the Year award. 
Farm museum program 
to to held oo July 7 

Lucy 3Keas, of the Michigan 
Ghost Hunter Societyt will prer 
sent "Are There Ghosts at the 
Farm Museum?" 1 p;m. July 7' 
at Waterloo Farm Museum^ 
9998 Waterloo Munith Road. 

The presentation is re
scheduled from May 20, The 
event is tree. • 

For more information, call 
426-9135. 
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move 
M Judge denies Lima and 
Sylvans request for an. 
injunction. '.•_ .,--
By Will Keeler 
Staff Writer 

An Ingham County judge 
denied an injunction June 13 
filed by Lima and Sylvan town
ships to. stop Chelsea's plans for 

-cityhoocL 

and an election of charter com
mission members. 

Officials in Lima and Sylvan 
Township, believe that the peti-
tions were flawed in number 
and validity. They are disputing 
whether the'village should have 
Used numbers and information 
from the 2000 census rather than 
the 1990 figures when collecting 
petition signatures. 

Ann Feeney, a member of the 
rtnw Circuit f l inty THHflp Q i ^ a city sft'dy ^m^ittee. 
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lists took t* the rural streets arwind Chelsea *nd neighboring areas Sunday 
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James Gidding will consider a 
motion by Attorney General 
Jennifer Granholm, represent
ing the State Boundary Com
mission, to dismiss the town-
shipo'lawouit" ".'• ^ . 

said the state Attorney General's 
Office gave the committee per
mission to collect names based 
on the 1990 census figures. 

"I just hope this doesn't drag 
out, but we wiir proceed with
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If the lawsuit is dismissed, the 
village could move ahead with 
its plan for a public hearing 
Aug. 29. The hearing would be 
held to solicit comments from 
residents and officials of the vil
lage, as well as surrounding 
townships, about the village's 
plans to become a city. 

Following the hearing, the 
Boundary Commission could 
order a referendum oh cityhood 

usual business," she said. 
A Michigan law requires peti

tions to be signed by at least 5 
percent of registered voters and 
land freeholders in the affected 
area.-

The village is requesting to 
become a city because of the lay 
of the land between the two 
townships. Residents are some
times confused when it comes to 

See CITY—Page 5-A 
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may hire 
(1 Special election may be 
calledforpolicejnillage. 
By Lisa Allmendinger 
Staff Writer 
^-Dexter Township Board 
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The Chelsea Fsgce Pmpartwwwt leC tbe prwcfglea rf tbe fourth 
ahanaJ TH* R w Line Benefit 11««. The ride, which collected more 
than t&Mlaai jtttt; h«lff tellies of officers injured in the Hne 
of duty. Pictured ne qffkmjs turn mftreath (left), Boa Lacxo, 
Rodney Schneider and Terry Parsons. 

last year's total donations'of Tier of people in attendance, 
/the more than $25,000. "It's nice to see that law 

$o these Before the motorcycles took enforcement are here on their 
j&flrtdcat' to the 70-mile trek through ^ off, and their families and 
**can«o Washtetaw and hMWjxp friends coujd Join tyem," Rein*, 
Nr^lwrr<?Nj<ft^ r~ r. 
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•ap— 
proved a tentative commitment 
.w.ith.. the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department to hire 

_two deputiesiiexiyearandJnay 
seek a millage to pay for it. 

The resolution also includes 
provisions that-negotiatlona-fe 
share police1 with Webster 
Township and the village will 
continue. 

Voters could be asked in 
November tp pay 1 rnill for law 

dents who were concerned 
there would be ho police pro
tection next year. 

OnTjah. 1,. county subsidlzecT 
road pa^tpls will cease in munic
ipalities'that do not contract 
with the county, rne township 
currently pays for half the time 

- - * • • • 
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of a sheriff s deputy, while,, Dex
ter Village pays for 4½ officers. 

As of Jan. !• the township can 
no longer have just half the ser
vices of a deputy, so it must 
either increase the number or 
rely on the state police for pro
tection. 

Each deputy uosts $118,000, 
but the county will kick in 
approximately $40,000. Dexter 
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enfprcement services; 
The June 19 board meeting 

wa^-township officials' last 
chance to make a decision 
•before the July 1 deadline set 
by the. county. The vote came at 
the urging of a handful of resi-

Township will have to come up 
with $156,000 to pay for two 
deputies. 

"The money is hot in the bud
get," said Township Clerk 
Harley Rider, who estimated 
~. Sec DEPUTIES—Page2-A 
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sprinkler soaking fail id douse 
spirits of participants. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Just like the cancer survivors who walked their 
victory lap, the'American Cancer Society's Relay 
for Lifeovefcame major obstacles on the path to 
victory Friday and Saturday. 

The event, which raised about $80,000 — double 
the amount of money raised last year — got under 

-way ktgood-weatlier-JPriday-evening, but storm. 
-cloudsJiit the_areaonj3aturday afternoon. 

In a frightening moment, a lightning strike was 
fejtt by several people and a 42-year-old woman 
was taken to Chelsea Community Hospital, where' 
she was treated and released. . \ 

On a lighter note, the sprinkler system kicked . 
intoaction-aHhe^otball^eld4n4he-ear4y4iour*~^^ 

mother, Marilyn Kansorka,,also a cancer survivor, 
lookedohpgoudly, ' : v 

"Two years ago, I cduldn't coihe to the relay. 
Chad had just been diagnosed and it was too emo
tionally devastating for me," She Starkey said 
Tuesday. "Now our feelings have changed so much 
since we know he will be cured. 

"We're just hoping that one day there will be a 
cure for everyone. The money raised from this 
event stays locally, so we'll see ^ome-amazmi 
results from it.'K 

Finger told the, crowd how cyclist Lance 
Armstrong called Chad Starkey with support and 
encouragement. Like Starkey, Armstrong fought 
back from testicular cancer. 

~ "Chad was at our^gme whenLance Armstrong1 

called him and talked" to him, for about 20 min
utes," Sue Starkeysaidr "He-diseussed-the treat
ment with him and told him he would be fine. 

When Armstrong was winning .the Tour De. 
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of the morning, threatening to soak the auction asked if he was watching the race on TV She tdTd 
items In the tent. Fast action by .several people, him, 'Lance is winninghis.race. ahd ynu re going to 

-including emcee Art Finger, saved the day. winyours:m 

Caficer Survivor Chad Starkey, a 1990 graduate Beth Starkey said her children were very proud̂  
of Chelsea High School Whose sister-in-law, Beth, of their Uncle Chad^cutting the opening ribbon, 
captains Team Starkey, cut the ribbon at ffie open: ^"It was at wonde^weekend wtth hiiri here 

1 ing ceremony to get things rolling. Beth Starkey said, "Just the fact that he has sur-
l*-parentsr£ue and Stan -Starkey, and grond- SeeREIAY-PotfcJ-A 

Chad Starkey, 29, a 1990 graduate of Chelsea High School, cuts the rib
bon to kick off the 24-hour American Cancer Society's Relay for Life 
held last weekend at the Chelsea High School track. Starkey; who was 
diagnosed with testicular cancer two years ago, is a cancer survivor. 
Cheryl Schoenberg (left) helped hold the ribbon. ^ 
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Minister hikes trail 
toialsefuhds " r̂  

See Page l-B 
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Pierce Lake Golf 
Coittr s îrogtsreveitt 

See Pajge 8-A 
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Local man adj usts 
after tragic accident 
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See Page 1JB 
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court appearance 
• Jackson waitressffleads 
notguilty to ehargqrgf-
indecent exposure and 
disorderly conduct. 
By Sheila Pursglove,:_ _ „„ 
Staff Writer ? V 

Alyssa Van Nuys, '21, pf Jack
son p l eaded no t guilty to a 
chat 
and an alternate charge of disor
derly conduct at a pretrial hear
ing Monday in 14A District Court 
in Chelsea. •• -ffi • r •' •, • ' : 

Van Nuys, w h V w a s a r r e s t ed 
outside Art & Soule Gallery on 
May 26 during a publicity stunt 
arranged by photographer 
Harvey Drouil lard, appeared 
before Judge Richard Conlin. 

Ann Arbor a t t o rney John 
Minock represented Van Nuys, 
who was charged after taking off 
her clothing whi le r iding horse
back through town to promote 
DrouillardV opening—of—fctt-
exhibit of nude photographs. A 
hearing has been set Aug. 6. 

"At that time, Cve'll argue a 
motion to dismiss the charges 
based on the First Amendment 

Ann Arbor attorney John Minock (left) and Art and Soule Gallery 
manager Harvey Drouillard flank Jackson resident Alyssa Van Nuys. 
Van Nuys appeared in 14A District Court on Monday on a charge of 
indecent exposure and an alternate charge of disorderly conduct after 
her May 26 "Lady Godiva" ride In Chelsea* when she was arrested by 
Chelsea police for taking off her clothes while riding horseback 
through town, The hearing was adjourned until Aug. 6. 

free expres-
said after 

and the right to 
sion," Minock 
Monday's hearing: 

"At issue is whether fleeting 
nudity done in the production of 
a work of art is lewd and 
obscene or not," he said. 

Drouillard is close to complet

ing h i s book, "The Spirit o f Lady 
Godiva," with photographs of 
n u d e s around the country. A r t S r 
Soule gallery was opening an 
exhibit of his photographs that 
evening. He had arranged for 
Van Nuys to ride to the gallery 
on the evening of May 26 and 

briefly drop her coat and bare 
all for his photograph, „ _ _ ; 

A large crowd, including chil
dren with parents, turned out 
for the spectacle. 

Chelsea po l ice pul led Van 
Nuys from the^orse and held up 
a blanket whi le she put her jack
et back on. She was arrested, 
handcuffed and taken to 
Chelsea pol ice station, where 
she was fingerprinted. 

After her release, Van Nuys 
returned to the crowded art 
gallery, where s h e paraded 
around in the buff for a half 
hour. ' . . 

Van Nuys, who is currently 
working part t ime at the gallery 
managed by Drouillard, said few 
people recognize her when they 
meet her there. 
• Minock represented Drouil

lard four years ago when the 
photographer was arrested and 
prosecuted • for staging a nude 
shot In front of 
Ann Arbor. Judge Elizabeth 
Hines dismissed the case.on the 
grounds that fleeting nudity in 
those circumstances was not 
lewd or obscene, Minock said.' 

The lawyer, an art lover who is 
taking payment in the form of a 
front cover from the "Spirit of 
Lady Godiva" book, said that 
when Van Nuys was pulled from 
the horse, both the amount of 
naked exposure and-length-of-
time were increased. ' 

Van Nuys, a waitress at the 
Olive Garden in Jackson, said 
this was her first expe! 
being arrested and appearing in 
court. 

An experienced horsewoman, 
she used to breaTc in horses for 
the Jackson Posse. Her uncle, 
Danny Van Nuys, was a member 
of the mounted pol ice unit. 

According to Drouillard, it 
would take three charges of 

, indecent exposure for a person 
to be placed on the sex offend
er's list. 

"This shouldn't even count as 
one strike," Drouillard said. 

"If Alyssa is found guilty, then 
stioniffwIiatTnr 

doing legal? I have dozens of 
people who have b e e n in more 
than three nude situations while 
I photograph them. 

"If this i s illegal, then my art 

career is over." 
The father of a 6^year-old boy, 

Drouillard said he has a code of 
ethics such as no nude photogra
phy in front of children. H e 
trains his models with a stop
watch , J o ^drop„cJpthing_ and _ 
redress quickly to cause the 
minimum amount o f exposure. 

On the same day of t h e 

Spencer Tunik, another photog
rapher of nudes, staged a two-
h o u r , mass n u d e shoot in 
Montreal, without incident, 
Minock said. r 

Tunik, w h o w a s featured 
recently in an HBO special, has 
also done a nude photo shoot on 
New York's Broadway when the 
only pol ice involvement was to 
block traffic for the event, 
Minock said: 

"I think if people came to the 
gallery to s e e the photos, or went 
to my Web site, they would s e e 
the nude photography in tbi 
spirit of what I'm doing and 
would not be offended," Drouil
lard said. 

1990 DODGE 
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• State expected to make 
n rjprixinn nhnut Pjekerel—^ 

state officials, including state 
Sen. Alma Wheeler Smith. 

i 
l. 

Lake July 9. •'—————-

By Lisa Allmendinger 
Staff Writer 

The-Friends of Pickerel Lake 
took their grassroots effort to 
leave the pristine lake in its 
present state on the road to 
Lansing earlier this month. A 
core group met with a host of 

The group does not want the—diving. 

used for the quiet enjoyment of 
nature, swimming and scuba 

that fishing and other placid 
activities can continue. 

month to plead their case. The 
meeting, which was originally 
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state Department of Natural 
Resources to make any changes; 
to Pickerel Lake, which is 
located in Dexter Township. 

- TheDNR fia^Taristo make 
improvements to the roadway 
that leads to the secluded lake. 
It also wants to put in a gravel 
ramp and allow motorboats oh 
the small lake, which is now 

A letter-writing campaign has 
been launched in an effort to 
raise awareness of the group's 
efforts and to show the state 
that more than 350 people 
would like the lake to remain 
pristine. 

The group wants to maintain 
the lake as a natural area 
unpolluted by motorboats so 

The group hopes to prevent scheduled for oh hour, looted 
the addition of cement, gravel, 
motorboats ,aud the tearing 
down of trees around the lake. 
They are urging people to write 
letters to state officials on the 
lake's behalf. 

Friends of Pickerel Lake said 
they met with state and local 
officials, as well as several leg
islative aides, earlier in the 

two hours. The state is expect
ed to make a decision July 9. "• 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmen
dinger can be reached at 433* 
1052 or by e-mail at yankee® 
izzy.net. 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
A police item reported in the —Numatter Jiow iiard we try to 

June 7 Chelsea Standard should 
hav,e said that during a home 
invasion May 23 at an apartment 
in Walk About Creek apartments 
in Dexter the suspects asked for 

avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
happen anyway. When that occurs, 
we rely on our readers to let us 
know about them. So, please help. 
To. request a correction, e-mail 

named Vinee. Theyjiirl Editor-Michelle Rogers~at editor®— 
not ask for the victim's husband, chelseastandard.com vr call 475-

1371. 

t a w Offices Of Brian R Hutchcon, RC. 
5 2 2 North Main Street, Chelsea 

(Sharing offices with the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce) 
•r.iiirnT^irTTrnfcicr »w t ^ m . * * . 

Evening and w e e k e n d appointments 
* • 

General practice, personal injury, 
workers 'compensat ion, family, 

p robate and business law 

LIVING TRUSTS 
Why a Will Is no longer the best estate plan. 

Schedule a free conference with Ronald Partington Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to helra 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Whyj«e all need a Power of Attorney / 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

734-426-0420 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 

List year Jorgs Birrantes and his family movod 
from Miami, FL to Ann Arbor, Ml so that Jorge • 
cftuld complste hl» high school education atJtoaJk--
tenaw T«chnlcitM!ddlB Colteg&. Why? Because -

• Jorfla can graduate with a degrsa In Computer. 
Networking from Washtenaw Community Col* 

^Jegealongwlththlghachooldiplomafrom— 
- WTMC; ; "; r-':-:-. 
• Jorge has access to college level curricula and 

WashUnaw Community Coltogs Initructbrs. — 
• Jorge experiences a culturally and socially 
-jdiyefse.leaming.e 

"iVanawfrimttf so much, In 
tueh a short period of tfme."* 

Jorge develops life-management skills prior to 
graduating from high school. . 

« Jorge attends WTMC free of charge. 

Washtenaw Technical Middle College is a unique public 

high school chattered by Washtenaw Community College 

rtwt^o/tfwMffov^ 

WTMC's-studdnte come from over 80 . 
liferent educational programs and six 

•^^^Q^^^H 
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"WftattfiBSfrsfudcflts atreadyixrtow about* 

WTMC 
4800 B.Huron tftor 0r. -T/«0 

PQ Box t>1 
Ann Arbor, Ml 4S106-;" 

Oftiep: ^)973^3410 . Sedusonlino • 

Wvvw;wc4nlt;org/wtmc ;••• 

Join your friends, family 
neighbors at the 

and 

iz.li: Expecting tfre~r -*~*L 
-_-'• Unexpected! 

Most of the time, we are safe. We are in 
control of what happens to us. We don't 
make strategic mistakes. But...regandtess 
of h w organized we are, regardless of 
how well we have planned, occasionally 
something happens unexpectedly. We: 

* lock our keys in the car 
— •wetumoutt)fgas 

•wegetlost • 
snmehnfo entries to the A»r, 

Karate Master 
Keith Hafher 

zrata^JteejrTspare in mypmsef'And' 
oily, safely, drive home, 

So-r 
possible "emergency" situations as you 
can. Like the ones I've mentioned above. 
Include ones that are particular to your 
own situation. Then write down your 

• late at night 
None of these situations are difficult to 

handte.Jf you've prepared in advance. 
Here is one of the simple ^0^(81118^ 
truths: We are vulnerable when some
thing happens to knock us out of our 
usual way of doing things, 

-.^-Mistakes are made.when you are caught 

. "Preparation Strategy" for each possible 
situation Follow through on'your plan.' 
Remember, these areusually easy nob* 

. Jems to^lverm-advancefSa^DO this 
exercise. Get your pen and paper right 
nowl.You wjfl.ffljoy.the.conftdatt, caps: 
b]e state that it puts you in. You will feel 
safe ami empowered] • 

Your Friend, 

m# 
off guard When something unexpected 
happens, caution and safety are. lost in the. 
commotion. . _ .- _ , 

exarnpk You return to your car, late ' 
at night You can't find yotffkeys. in your 
purse...because they are in your ignition. 
And you don't have a spare. You can't get 
wryoanar^littier^ find yourself • 

~WBlk^^teneVMhrouglvfl b«i-part-«C-i 
town, trying to find a pay-phone...' 
Get the idea? Guess what? So do the 

"bad guys." They have a built-in radar. 
Always on the lookout for sorftebody in 
distress, somebody lc .̂v.sbmebody 
unprepared. 
Letfc consider the above example again. 

The 'StrectSmart'' wcrtan says, "Rats.: I 
Jockey niy keys in the cwl'Cioodthing; f 

Keith Hefner's Karate 
214 S. Main, Ann Arbor 

-̂ (734> 994.0333 

Next Tip: "Should You Take a Self-
Ddimse<toirsc7". -,-; • :-..i •;-••••-

l^Mafr^bf^^ 
find. Out how to learn more about 
"StreetSmart" topics. As a courtesy, I've 
decided to. offer a FREE On*Week Trial 
Membership at "Keith Hafher̂  Karate" 
toalf,'StreetSfmh,,ieaders: To nfciaen 
call us at 994-0332 md ask for Melanie. 
Classes fill quickly, so call soon!-

t 

Wl 
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¥ SflVA 
Saturday, July 14, Mill Pond Park 

Parade: 10:00 a.m. 
Festival:TflTOO a.m; -TRiO p.m. , 

lrish~Pulrstart^at6^0 p.m. 
Don't miss: Solas 

Great Lakes Highland Athletic Championships 
Pipe & Drum Competitions * Highland Dance 

— v — 

Sheepdog Demonstrations * Clan & Society Tents 
1 — _ : : HisWcalHe^enachienta-Wft L' •*lfV2AAr*r&\ 

A day of festivities PLUS a rousing evening of 
music, dance, song, food & drink at the Irish Publ 

For more information call 
7S4J44.2810 

or visit the Web at: 
<www.sallneceltic.org> 
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Chelsea hires hew teachers 
MSix new-hires will come 
on board in the fall.-—--
JByJMto" Pureglave 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea jschool board ap 

leading up tdvthe American 
Revolutionary War. 

Kathryn MecKeccher will join 
the district as an alternative 

University in Ohio. 
Heaviland, who has more than 

six years of experience, comes 
to Chelsea from Lincoln 

education teacher. The position 
has gone unfilled since Denise 

proved the hiring of three full- C a i n resi8hed .in September 
time teachers, a part-time ^ 0 0 ° 1 

^.teacher^>a~teaehep-<>eflsuH«n^— MacJKei-chMV^whg-.holds a 
and a psychologist at the June 11 bachelor's degree in education 
board meeting. .from... Central Michigan 

Jason Morris, who will teach .unWersityr. was chosen from a 

Consolidated ScTioorPisltrlct:; 
She has been involved in work
ing directly with parents, teach
ers and students in an interven
tion role — a collaborative 
model.that, according to Chelsea 
Assistant Superintendent Iva 
Corbett, represents the vision 

sevemn jgrade at Beach Middle 
School, is already a familiar 

. face at the school. He did his stu
dent teaching there: two years 
ago and is currently a substitute 
in the sixth grade. 

A graduate : of Eastern 
Michigan University, Morris 
holds a bachelor's degree with 
endorsements in history and 
geography. He succeeds teacher 
Susan Craig, who.retired at the 
end of the 2000-2001 year after 30 
years. Morris was chosen from a 
field of six, whittled down from 
more than 50 resumes received 
f̂oHhe-p©sH«*nT-

•ayplieanteHShe-lg^held by~^Chelsea^a 

Morris, who helped organize 
the eighth-grade trip to 
Washington, D.G, also has been 
a --member' of the school's 
Starfish Committee, a program 
targeting the needs of the 

.school's at-risk students. He is 
-also director of the Beach Club, 

currently working on her mas
ter's degree from EMU and will 
return to school to pursue an 
endorsement in special educa
tion. ; .. . 

Lead teacher for the Alter
native Education Program in 
Manchester since 1997, Mac-
Kercher has taught at Boysvilie 
and Iralay City. She modeled the 
Manchester program after the 
Chelsea program, and is already 
well known to • the Chelsea 
Alternative Education'staff."™ 
. Susan Langen has been hired 

,as^.rspecial,ed^ 
consultant, assigned to "Sbuttf 
Meadows Elementary School. 
The position opened up when 
Mary Koert relocated to Boston. 
. Langen, who did her under
graduate student teaching in 
Chelsea, was chosen from a field 
of 19 applicants. She is current-

an after-school study group. ly employed as a special educa-

Washtenaw Intermediate School 
Districts Region V. 

Gina Watson^ a recent gradu
ate of Siena Heights University 
in Adrian, where she majored in 

- history and minored in English, 
Will teach English and social 
studies at Chelsea High School. 

Watson.whoAvas among a field 
of 50 applicants, did her student 
teaching ~ in ~ Deerfield Public 
Schools. She taught and tutored 
a class of at-risk youth in 
7acl<sbnTanClraFljeeTi a substi
tute teacher in Addison,. 
Deerfield, Tecumseh and 
Clinton schbbTdiStricts. 

A four-time Academic All-
American, Watson has experi
ence running track and cross
country and will likely coach the 
middle school level and then 
varsity" 

.As a volunteer at Lenawee 
Historical Museum, Watson has 

He also has been assistant 
baseball coach at the varsity and 
freshman levels at Chelsea-High 
School, and created Webrsrfes -
for the Chelsea High School var-_ 
sity--football and baseball pro-
grams, :-&s- welt as the A. Green 

••• Summer Baseball Program. 
Kristine Shaw will be joining. 

, Morris on the Beach Middle 
School staff as a part-time sev-

, enth-grade teacher. 
A,magna cum laude graduate 

of EMU, Shaw holds a bachelor's 
degree with endorsements in 
history, English and psychology. 

A graduate of Saline High 
School, where she played in the 
marching band, Shaw did her 

""sttrdeiit: teaching at Clague; 
Middle School in Ann Arbor. 
She worked in-an-eighth-grade 
classroom, where she fadiitated~ 
Living through History units 
involving American history 

tion teacher in Whitmore Lake 
schools; 
-Langerrzholds-^- bachelor's 

degree ft'onrEM U and a master's 
degree from Marygrove College. 

"KrW. nas a strong naWgtflnM iff 

participated in archival work 
and the creation of new dis
plays. She has servgd aŝ _a 
research assistant for: Charles 
Lindquist on the book "The 

Michigan Mammals 
Pupils in teacher Sandy Lantis' multiage first- and second- grade class at North Creek Elementary School 
enjoyed a visit front Michigan Mammals. The program, sponsored by Chelsea Schools Talent Development 
and funded by the Chelsea Education Foundation, visited all three elementary schools. Lantis is pictured 
with Stasia Jan ell (left), Kyle Lee, Marque! Taylor and Derick Beuthin, each holding a Michigan mammal. 

AnttKlavery and Uh^eiiirotrntr-
the use of technology for spe
cial-needs students. She also 
took part in this year's in-service 
training activities With, alterna
tive education teacher Joe 
Tinsl.ey. 

Holly Heaviland was chosen 
from a field of nine applicants to 
be the.district's -new psycholo
gist assigned to Chelsea and 
Manchester high schools. She 
replaces' Kathy Stevens who is 
moving to Washington, D.C. 

She holds a bachelors degree-
in psychology from CMU and a 
master's degree in educational 

•psychology. She also has an edu-

Railroad Movement in LenaWee 
County." 

She also enjoyed treading the 
boards in college, participating 
in a musical production of "Kiss 
Me Kate." 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

Nowyou don't need 
one of these to get your 

— Federal paymeiitr— 
Call 1-888-382-3311 to 
team where you can open 
an ETA"'. Or visit our Web 
site at www.eta-flnd.gov. 

Bsc&Qfik twrtrAcoout 

cation specialist degree fn" 
school psychology from Miami 
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MCojfeMgetSijmllion 
boostfar 2001*02 year,; 
By Sheila Pursglove 
StefBVrHa— ^ _ _ ^ 
• Monday night's Chelsea school 

board meeting marked the last 
appearance of Vice President 
Sandra Merkel, who lost her bid' 

Ifoxxerejleijtifln, and 'Trustee Jan 
Roberts, who chose*hot to run in 
the June 11 election. r 

Special Education Director 
Hank DeVoUng, who is retiring 
at the end of the month after 25 
years, also.spoke to the board. 

The board approved the bud
get/for the next school year. It 
has increased by a little over a 
million dollars, said Jim; Novak, 
executive director of business 
•and'Operatieno. Antioipatoid rov 

components, primarily comput
ers that were purchased 
between 1995 and 1998 with" 
money from the 1995 bond issue. 

==^TiiajBc«jdservica budget is set 
at $864,921, and the athletic bud
get is $622,353. The two budgets 
are up a combined $40,000 over 
last year. . 

Novak said that this will be 
the first year .the district is nc 
borrowing from the school bond 
loan fund. This is' because the 
revenue generated from proper-" 

>.ty taxes will equal the payments 
due on long-terhi debt. ' - , • 

three millages support the 
school district budget. The non-
homestead budget for the gener
al fund 'is set at 18 mills. The 
debt miilage remains at 7 mills 
ahd the pinking fluid ie at tf7R? 

W$& 4th of July Sales! 
; ; June 28 thro July 1 '•- .-

• & July 5 thru July 8 

l$& 

URGEHT THAT YOU CALL NOW! 
I t fC f* ft IF T WAIT! 
Nlit UAH i Mrfllil 

Your family's security is too 

important to put off. Calf now 

and find put how affordable life 

TntjOronce coveTogecan B e -

Making Your Future Mors Predictable 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

rmuiMtviiWM • fi«i»i.«iui*l • ntHMjttiuwrilm 

wvrtv.farmoureaumsuraiKB-mi.cQm 

He is onlyaway-
in your, tfiougfitg and your fteaffr 

. you are always together,, 
never apart; 

In your sorrow, rcmcmb'cr-
kc's only away... 

though fie may not be with you, 
tfie memories stay... 

.... and, in time, when the fjurt 
isn't too much, to bear, 

20% 
3fe'6FFJlLL'3$ 

whenever yo\l took in your heart, 
————fite'ff'6e there ; , 

' In memory, of Aaron Schmett 

PLANTS •Mf 
vi; • 

734-428-9155 
"TOOSE; Austin Rd;, 

Manchester 
OPEN ThursAun. 9-7 

I it ii' Of lit is nl Kiti Inn <;'• Stringer, /./> 

«nues and expendituresforthe mills. ;. . '__ 
2001-2002. year arc $a4,627A110 In other hiiSinftss,,the hoard 
and $24,857,306, respectively: 

The majority of* the increased 
. revenues will come front ;the 
state, which increased its pupil 
.grant by '$300 to: $6,873,. With 
close to 3,000 students iri the 

~ Chelsea School District, this Was 
P" i r in rpag^ i r i atate f und ing rtf 
approximately/ $900,000. ' * 

The board also amended the 
^2000'01Hattdget~WRhr^ro,ieete 
^expenses for thV general fund 
expected to be"$23?l287f87"With" 
revenues of $23,864,254. 

- Heaith insurance- costs are 
projected to increase cldse to 
$100,00Q, a*rise of 7 1/2 percent 
fro'm last year. 
• The. technology budget was 
îlso established- a4id-includes 

$335,000 forj-ephieing hardware. 
The district" is on a'7ive-year 

' cycle to replace the hardware 

approved. Superintendent Ed 
Richardson's contract, with a 
pay increase of 2.25 percent. 
Richardson, who has been 
superintendent for seven yea'rs* 
will get a base salary of $96,450. 
flEis contract is extended 
thrnitgh .Fiinp 30,2004, 

The bô ard approved the hir
ing of one ful litime and bhe part-

ine^atAer^as^veH-^sa-fuli- -
time teacher consultant The 

"Koard also approved the accepj-
tane'e of ^n anonymous donation 
of $5,000 for the Chelsea senior 
cUizens program. :; ' :^ 

Efttflitr Aimtinn ft Rnal Ffitatft 
6-Acre Building Site 

7'-4580 Farr&l Rd.; DexteiMVll 
(Take Zeeb Rd. to'Joy, then, east to Webster Church, then north 1, mile OR. N. 
Territoriaf approx. 5 miles westof U.S;-23, then south.on Webster Church.) 

Saturday, July 7, 2001 • 10:00 A.MV 
PRE-SALE INSPECTION OF REAL ESTATE: 

Wednesday, June 20 & Wednesday, June 27,5-6 p.m. 
' • TERMS ON REAi.E$TATE:$1Ot00O Deposit Due on Sale Day. 
. '•-. .. (Cashier'sCheckonlyl.BalahcejnJullwiilVinJOdaya, ' . :' 

Possible 2-Year tartd Contract at 9% Upon Approval of Seller. 
. i , .",...:,, Estate of Miay Ma8t(Cottoj^wpbdFarm) ~ 

."" ' ^ a c a n A ^ y j & Print all our a u c t i o n s ^ ; T 

3uM^&^ei^^ 
: _ (734) 996-9135 • (^34) o65"9o46 • (734) 994-630,9^ (734) 429.1919 

www.brayhanclhelmer.cpfn > ' ; 

with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D, and Thomas LStringen J.H_ 
• I T ALL DEPENDS; 

T h e cont ingent , fee "nrrangement 
promotes equal, access to justice when 
pursuiii^personal injury litigation J ibe. . , 
tee pnid by the client will ordinarily be 
a percentage of the tgta! amount of any. 
recoven'. The "contingent" •'• aspect of 
the/fee means tha t if there is ho rccov-. 
cry, there -is no attorney .fee owed. The 
.most obvioiis-titfo'antage eo this type .of 
arrangement is ,the absence of risk of 
owing an attorney a fee when there has 
been.no recovery. Moreover., the client 
can •fe'el secure in knowing that h|s or 
her attorney 'has cast his or ne f fate, 
along with the client. This is a reflec
tion of the degree of confidence that 
the attorney has. to obtain.a recovery in 

So, \\ sou -ha\''e been-'iniured. or MI(-
fered a riiateriaj loss due to neghuence 

j3pi5SiuJlJjni*nd.al amcerns should i.iot 
prevent v<>u. from taking actioii, or at 
least Learning more about your legal 
option^- To' scltedule a free initial co ' tv 
sulfation ;it tne L A W v.jrnv^"b^ 
K I T C H E N ' & STRINGER, 
46^5. You'll, find otir office* located in 

nr 
call 426-

Dexter, at:5.249, ftroatl Street. .We. have 
over tbirry years, of experience, and 
handle cases invoking personal injury; 
veterinary''.malpractice, equine litiga
tion, rial estate, business matters, fami
ly law, AU<] criminal defense. 

ITS. The contingent fee Arrangement 
also provides the attorney wirh iriotiva-' 
rion n) maximize the client's recoven. ' 

DEADLY 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

DISEASES 

' * Muaealftf Dystrdphy ASsodatlon 
^T800-5?2"f 717 • wvwimattiiSa^C 

Now 
WelcomeTo 

Sleep Inn & Suites • Milan 
Amenities Include 

<• 

ttitfnfiHMtt 

-IftdoorHeated Pool i Fitness-Gent^-
Meeting Room - Seats 35 
Free" Continental Breakfast 

. . a«g»rifc*^M«'JM^» ,Ti*w,,r" ,"i,"iw*'*l*» n^n*Bpr"wmiPfWrffi 

with a fifst-br-a-kind waffle maker 
* Free Local Calls • 

~ U*ee HRO.j)ika.27--lV-. , „ 
• , __ _ •-Free Cable ., . | 

Free USA Today Newspapers and Much More! 

•**2 
tnetakittixAtetueHunM 

?'/'/ ,s 

•""•writ*?** 

LCoihe ̂ rt<l See Us an4 Ask About Our 

^t^.« ManagaikSpeclaL '- ' 
. ' , :$59.95'(Moft^thurs) 

$69.95 (PrVSUn) ' . 

tfoncymooirSuite $109.9$ . 

US"23 South &'Oirpenlter Rd. fixit 27 
12^0 [)extc'r Street • Milan, Ml 48160 

:.. ••. " ' (734)439-1400-
,.,••. ' ': ' l'«x,(734) 439-41^1 

SIN NOW, REPENT HATER? 
bciiryricnds.and Neighbors, 

; v It's .so cSiy'>to use a crcdijh'carii; as'. 
my wile .and 1 often do.\-You don't, 
have k> ••Worry about svttlidraS îng • 

• money in itdvance, you .don't have "to 
"• worry,.about checking your balance, 

yoiidon't even have to set fool inside a 
gas station. You. just: plop your card 

_ d o W 4 t . s l M c ^ ^ 
.red line, or piiy at the pump. It can save 
time and be much more convenient, than 
cush-br clvccks! ._ ' - • . ; • : • ' 

Of .coiirae, we a]ways pay off- our bal
ances each month, making surc-wc avoid 

%_:scryicc cliiirgcj: atfd interest charges. .-:•'•'...'', 
. Not everyone. issp : fortunate. The buy 

'now; pay later approach' has laiided •several 
' riiiliio'ii Americans in deep financial trouble, 
': w\th. outragcotis interest; charges and con-

• ttniially accumulating prmcipnl in cscalat-. 
ingam'opnts, 

/Spiritually,; the :Efcb!c sonletimbs corn-' 

'wudA$mi ' 
anyone who becomes alarincd'iibotit their : 
sins ami turns to.the Lord in' filitft re<cives, 
. forgiveness for that debt, because" Jesus-

p'ni'd the debt when he sullcred and died '• • 

believes this will do cvcFyJhing possible" 
io avoid a lift of sin. The Bible says. "No-
one -who. lives in Hinvkecps bnsmning :N'o-
one/who continues to siti has cither scon 
Tfilii or k~hownHiin" (John'3;6). " . 
:- I've talked .with people who"'were.plan
ning a sinful,course, aild knew ii. yet they 
\yantcd to, think, of themselves .as 

-^hris(>Blis^aminthev;^veh-io4dHW -4- can 
justrtpent latiiri can't I?"- _-' 

.1 The real Question is,''iWill \i>u'?"-Will 
yoti.y/yc long enough to -repent? And even 
if--ybii,' live lo'ng-cnougJv-will ybu:e.ver 
M(/H/ to repent" Or \Vill yofi he so deep. 

,.-.in sinkdehtAlia^>ou either woii'f•»«»/. 
to'rcpent, or won't bt'lieve God will lis-. 

•••tcri te-you? \ "."'.--/•'•.•: . . ' . . ' ; 
: Before, your debt escalates aiiyM'uri-
.thcr. titrn to flic Lord. He oftcrs you.frec 
forgiveness;Liavev^ourlitebtslrii.jhis , 
includes the sin oî nbt worshipingHim;,, 

*,-JoinJis'ihiS^unday morning at-l0;00--i 

7:30 pm. and publicly thank tfiniiTor 
paying yoiir debt bf sin. ' : 

)\isttif Murk fiDiilskv 

''OTsxr ' :•;;••:.,' .--.-^--, 
. -I he Bible alTSOsays.that anyone . 
who triily knows. 
a n. (L..'. ' w ̂ t ;-cv Rd. 

wtcVi-

^¾¾^^ 
\sl&^ 

^nttay •^ftniahb^. 

W •te i " 
your 

Co»^ 
i^or 

Q.*&^{ .? W 

ncg' 
(VJiV 

hood 

os M0 m 

•i i ii • • i if i- r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g a a ^ j i ^ ^ a a M ^ M i M ^ a — 1 
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5 years ago '. 
Thursday, June 27,199ft— 

N a ^ ^ i d ^ g ^ u a l i i O ^ i n ' 
the University of Michigan witii a 
doctorate degree in pharmacolo
gy. She- is- a 1987 graduate of 
Chelsea High School and is the 
daughterrofBIlTandPB:Slierle of 
Pentwater, formerly of Chelsea. 
10 years ago 

streets has been completely 
changed as a result of the Down-

—town -Development Authority's -
streetscape plan. The concrete^, 
circle near the Chelsea Post 
Office will eventually, contain a 
tree. 

The Kelly-MiUer three-ring 
circus will be in Chelsea tomor-
row for one day only. 

Thursday, June 26,1991— 
Much of the final grading for Chelsea and Manchester are 

Jheaew parking lot in downtown preparing for overflow crowds 
steea- has been completed, next Thursday for the-annua 

flreworks^show. The crowds are 
expected to be larger than nqr-
mal because Ann Arbor and 
Whitmore Lake decided not to 
have shows this year. 

A fire in a bedroom at 1000 N... 
Fletcher Rd on June 20 caused 
$16,000 in damage, according to 
Cheisea^Fir^iaiietBiMLilank-
erd. A quick-acting neighbor 
helped contain the fire to the 
bedroom. Hankerd said the man 
eame to the house, broke out a, 
windowrand turned, on a garden 
hose to help control the blaze. 

-40-

He said it would take 30 to 45 
minutes to complete. 

Where there used to be a garage, 
concrete wall and Victorian 
home is how a gentle sloping hill 
that will eventually be paved. 

The corner of South and Main 

years ago — : — — - — -
Thursday, June 29,1961-: 
Cmdr. William Bisess of Herbert 

McKupePQStHo231 American-
Legion, announcing the Fourth 
of July fireworks display to be 
held at the Community Fair-; 
grounds, said the display will be 
more than double the size of any 
display the town has ever had. 

dKathrytt j^da-rjecjeiyMjKord 
this week from Albion College 
that the General Board of 
Education of the Methodist 
Church has awarded--4ien-a-. 
National Methodist Scholarship. 
' " • • • ' . • 

Total attendance for the first 
day of Chelsea's summer recre-
ation program June 26 was 452, 
according^ Recreation Direc
tor Alan-Conklin, --— ,.,_,— 

include David Sanborn, Fred 
Anderson, Clare Warren and 

-Howard Flintoft. They_harma--
nize on a number of old-time 
favorite tunes' " : ' 
70 years ago • 
Thursday, June 24,1931— 

—Mrr-and Mm-George—Koch' 
have moved their household 
goods, to Chelsea, where they 
will make their home. 

Band of Detroit. 
• 

„Eimj& undetermineiLorigm 
completely destroyed a large 
warehouseand its contents, 
property of Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal. Co., Saturday 
e v e n i n g s — 
100 years ago 
Thursday,June 27,1901--. 
Thomas Wilkinson was a Detroit 

The Showboatfs Barber Shop 
Quartet, which had an important 
part in the big presentation at 
Chelsea High School auditorium 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 

itmtmmm 

RIDE 
Continued from Page l-A '" 

• • - y I.I i ii i — — i i • i ^ y — - ^ - ^ - i i , i n — • ! • • • M i l ' 

ship Police Department who 
saluted and paidirtbBte"to~theiT^ 
fellow comrades. 

'Detroit's Karen Newman sang 
both the Canada and American 
national anthem.. Erickson later 
thafiWd~Newiftari•'for her contin- ; 

ued support of the group and 
gave her a Thin Blue Line jack-

yearv 
Reinacher asked the family of 

fallen Detroit- Police Officer-
Dick Voorhess to step forward. 
Voorhess, -a 25-year veteran of 
Detroit Police Department, was 
the most recent officer lost in 
line of duty. 

Erickson welcomed the 
Voorhesses into the Thin Blue 
Line family and gave them1 a 
jacket as a symbol of remem
brance. 

-mr 

The Thin Blue Line also 
helped Tamara Hardy, the wife 
of-a former Detroit Police offi
cer. Hardy lost her husband a 
couple of years ago, when he 
was struck and killed by a hit-
and-run drunk driver. 

"The Thin Blue Line has made 
it possible for me to go to semi
nars .and talk to other widows 
about this devastating expert^-
ence. I am a survivor," Hardy 
said. . 

The group held a moment off-
silence for those who died and 
Merle Bradley, a 26-year veteran 
of the. Michigan State Police, 
recalled the numerous tirftes he 

^1«tooo^b"e^idve^th€^edsides--of-
injured or sick officers. 

Bradley thanked the Thin 
Blue Line for its efforts and said 
a short prayer ensuring the safe^ 
ty of all the riders. 

"I hope when you wear these 
jackets you will be embraced by 
the law enforcement community 
©^Michigan," Erickson said. 

Several other Michigan offi
cers recounted their stories of 

=despair'and how the Thin Blue 

Michigan led the large group of 
participants" 
• The procession started and 
ran up through Pinckney along 
Dexter-Pinekriey Road through 
Gregory. The path continued 
along M-106 through 
Stockbridge to Mt. Hope Road 
and then cutting up to Old US-12 
and back to the fairgrounds. 

Sgt7 Terry Parsons.; who fol
lowed in a.patrol car in the back 
of the procession, said that even 

Helen Bollinger spent a few 
days of the past week with her 
uncle ana*rraimt,^Mr; and^Mrsr 
George Koch of Chelsea. 

• • ' " • - . 

George Arts has beautified his 
home with paint. 

Mnand Mrs. Bernard Beeman, 
brother and two children, of 
Detroit, spent Sunday at the 
home of Orson and Earl Beeman. 

Many are planning on going to 
Stbckhridge JSuixday -̂afternojonu 
to hear the concert to be given 
by the 182nd and Field Artillery 

visitor Monday. 

The famers of this vicinity have 
begun hayingi 

• 
The ice cream served at John 
Klump's was a decided success. 
The net profits were $15. . 

. * . - . ' ' • • 

Mrs. Delbert Main, who has 
been to sick for the past week, is 
again able to be out. 

• • ' . . * 

Clarence Lehman of Waterloo 
spent several days of last week 
here. 

- Compiled by Carrie Vargo 

Reinacher and an Ohio State 
Police officer called the roll of 
the. officers who died in the past 

Line got them back on their feet. 
A Hamburg Township police 

officer recalled his financial 
troubles following back surgerjv 
and how a small donation from 
the Thin Blue Line helped him 
and his family pay for some of 
the hospital bills. 

The crowd kept still during 
the families' testimonies before 
Reinacher explained this year's 
rdufeT , "-""'' '~~ 

Leading the pack of cycles was 
the Chelsea Police Department. 
Ainncluded. 71" officers from 21 

though he hasn't experienced a 
loss brMbWerliolI^ague; Tie Ts" 
glad to take part in the annual 
eveht.^-_ • • - - - - - - • • • -. . - • • • — — 

"It's one of the most worth
while experiences, especially 
when you see this~ntucfi commu-

police departments around riity support," Parsons said, 

ft- Specialist in 

Orthodontics 

I 

20 years experience 

No referral necessary 

515S. Main St. 
Chelsea ' 

(734)475-2260 

' • $ 

TST 
%. 
«>' 

..%'• -
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Raymond P. Howe, DJXS., M.S. 
J-

CHELSEA CfflRQPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C. 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study lit Chiropractic Pediatrics 

HOURS: M , W , t i j , F - 9:30am -6 :30pm 
. TUES - 8am - 12pm ' - • 

(734) 475-2932 
Emuil:drjiim]uiica»@tiuliiiHll.t:oJii 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

There's'never been a better time to build your new home. At FCS 
Mortgage, we make it simple. Let us hammer out the details arid 

TTail^wn^-sound'finarn:iahpackage~foT"y,ou; ResMential cOMtnig 
tion is one of our specialties. We'll get you into your new home and 
provide the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive 
rates available! 

• HOME SITE FINANCING • HOME MORTGAGES 
• HOME CONSTRUCTION LOANS •REFINANCING 

4* 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Ann Arbor Office - (734) 769-2411 
3645 Jackson Roa^ * Ajjn Arbor, MI 48*03 

\ division of Farm Credit Services LENOIR 

mz 
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Thank You! 
CHELSEA AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE would like to acknowledge the contributions of these businesses and 
people toward making our 15th Annual Golf Outing a huge success. The event was held Tune 12 at Heddeman Farms. 
P R I Z E DONATIONS :^y. 
Ameritech 
Ann; Arbor Area Convention & Visitors Bureau 
Ann Arbor Machine Co. " ~ 
Changes Interior Accents . 
Chelsea Comfort Inn & Conference Center 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Chelsea Golf Center- ~ " - - - — 
Chelsea Lanes V 
C l u h u Luiubu Cu. ' ' . 

PRIZE DONATIONS 
TLC~EyeCare . 
Todd Starkey 

"U-M HeattrrCare System ""~7 

Victory Lane Quick Oil Change 
Village Shoppe 
Vogel'sSc Foster's 
Warren Porath Construction 
ZouZouV 

Chelsea Pharmacy HOLE SPONSORS 

tan ong 

Chelsea Print and Graphics 
Cleary'sPub 
ComeriMART . 
Cottage Inn Pizza 
Dayspring Gifts ' 
Dobsoti.McOmbef Agency 
Edward Jones Investments 
Federal Screw Works ••" '•• 
Gigi's Flowers & Gifts 
K6li3ay-rnn:Exi3ressr-""-""^ 
Huron R4ver-Gredit Union 
Johnson's HowTp Store' 
Lajolla Shoppe 
Little Professor Book Center 
M'ancino's Pizza &. Grinders 
Merkel's Home Furnishings ' 
Michigan-Consolidated Gas Co. 
Mule Skinner 
Pamida 
Pierce Lake Golf Course 
Reddeman Farms Golf Club 
River Gallery 
Rowe Insurance Agency * 

^Steeprftg-BeaT Press-".— 
SjarTari'Mitchell Funeral Home 
$ta^feffft<4&ettftm€ 
TCF Bank 
The Purple Rose 

Ann Arbor Area Convention C* Visitors bureau 
• Ann Arbor Machine Co. ' > 

Chelsea Anirrial Hospital • 
Chelsea Big Boy ..'-";; 
Chelsea Lumber Co. ';*••'--'' 

;.;CheIsea.Pha"rmacy,1:':v;' 
, Chelsea Retirement Community -
:' Chelsea,State Bank r 

' Chinese Tonite 
' -OwryVPub""^"—--"-* -"* " " — = — 
—Gomfort-Inrv&-VtUagc' Conference Center -

Common Grill 
County Commissioner Joseph J. Yekulis, Jr. 
Dobson McOmber Agency 
Edward Surovell Realtors 
Engelbert Landscaping 

^armerJaGk-Supermarket-^ 
Federal Screw Works 
J. G. Squared 
J. R. Trudell LLC Consulting 

;-Jiffy Mix , •' " -
Lane Animal Hospital 
Magellan Properties ! 

• MancinoVPizza ^Grinders — — — — 
McKinley-Properties 

PLANNING COMMITTEE 
—Ghtis RooV-^ - — -

. Darla Bohlender 
EdGreenLeaf 
Jan Cooper 
Jon Lane 
Lois Emmert 

—Marcia Whk^Ghair • 
Patti Burton ' 
Patty McCarthy 
Ric Sauer 
Sue Starkey 
Tim Newkirk 
Todd Starkey 
FranZatorski ' • — ^ -

-̂ -L ^ 1_ 

> nMTMintfn' Vi Q i l l Wiirmniin irftrri-! n mnmrm ii *i t**\i • i inn in ir-r rnr r i nr n»r* ^ * ^ » » * i.i\n*a*driuituivtit*' 

-The- Step-Above— 
Thompson's Pizzeria 
Tom Eisele 

Patti Burton, Realtor 
Professional Insurance Associates 

*Reinhan Realtors 
Silver Maples of Chelsea 

• Sftiith's Service ' . 
Steele Heating & Cooling, 

TLC:EyeC;afe : »•:-:• 
Victory Lane'Quick Oil Change 

MISCELLANEOUS DONATIONS 
•AfcsTspmr" 

• Chelsea Community Hospital 
Chelsea Lanfes 
Pobson McOmber Agency 

^ Holiday Inn Express 
Palmer Family Ford Mercury . 

- Sleeping Bear Press • 
Staffan^Mitchell Funeral -Home 
State Farm Insurance 

VOLUNTEERS 
Ann Feeney—— 
Chris Deacons 
Darla Bohlender 
David Huschke 
Diane Keyes 
Diane Kieliszewski 

-EdGreenLeaf— 
JeffCrowder-
Jon-Lane 
Kathy GreenLeaf 
Lois Emmert 
Marcia White * * 
Patti Burton . 
Penny Sauer — 

Rhonda Haines 
..-^ttie-S&tkey* 

Susan Fitzpatrick 
Susan Zale 

—Tammy Lehman 

r ^ ^ t i ^ d w t v v i 

Todd Starkey 

CHELS JjMIT^OlMHM^II^^ (734^47$. chelseaweh.com 

••»* ' 
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RELAY 
Continued from Page 1-A 

, vived cancer and is still with us 
makes you feel truly blessed. 
. "We recently lost a close fami

ly friend, Ed Adams, to cancer. 
So, we shed a few tears for him 
during the luminary ceremony 
but knew he was with us in spir-

- - i t . We-had over 100 lurniiSary 
bags. PurchasetMn -memory of 
him this year." 

Karen Vanneste, who co-
chaired the event with her hus* 

"bandrGlen; and^aqf a Seyfried, 
said the opening ceremony set 
the tone for the rest of the'24 
hours. •.- . „ 

"The relay went great ~ peo
ple coming together to honor 
survivors, as well as those who 

-have passed;"^he said. 
"We had a lot more teams this 

year and you really noticed it..' 
with all the people on the track." 

Organizer Peannia Shackel
ford estimated the number of 
participants at more than 450. 
Approximately 74 cancer sur
vivors joined the victory lap, 
which was lined with at least 
2,100 lighted bags honoring both 
survivors and those who lost the 
battle with cancer. 

Shirley Blumeaauer of Manchester watches over her granddaughter, 
2-year-old Anne Cobb, as the little girl points to the luminary bag hon
oring Blumenauer as a cancer survivor. Btumenauer's daughter and 
son-in-law Carla and Ken Cobb of Chelsea, were co-captains of the 
Fire Walkers team. They were joined by their children, Hunter, Glen 
and Paul. The family cheered Blumenauer as she walked in the sur
vivor's victory lap that kicked, off the 24-hour event. 

and Ken Cobb, and Lynn 
Higelmire. 

"It was a wonderful event and 
very emotional," Carla Cobb 
said. "Our team was certainly 
kept busy between walking, 
helping at the auction, rescuing 
the tent from the sprinklers and 
then coping with the thunder
storm." _ _ , . „ , ; „.;, 

Out of every dollar donated to" 
the American Cancer Society, 
Shackelford said 4 cents goes for 
management and 40 cents for 

^research.. There are currently 
20 research grants at institu
tions throughout the state total
ing some $6.6. million. Twelve of 
tnose grants total more than $4 
million at the University of 
Michigan. 

fund raising-takes 18 cents 
from every dollar, the maximum 
allowed by the American 
Cancer Society, Shackelford 
said. Relay for Life events are 
expected to stay at or below 10 
cents per dollar. 

Fifteen, percent goes toward 
patient services, including 
Reach to Recovery, Road to 
Recovery, Man to Man support 
groups, the Loan Closet,-Wig 
Bank and the Look Good. Feel 

Renee Gaken helps her son, James, on with his shoes before setting out 
on the Chelsea High School track with the Fire Walkers team. 

New to the relay this year was 
the auction held on Saturday 
afternoon, which raised $5,000 
for the cause. 

"The auction was very suc
cessful in large part due to the 
Hellers, who did a great job auc
tioning off the items and keep
ing people laughing," Vanneste 

: ^ part 
was. when the storm came and 

-.• we had~ta evacuate to the gyni. 

and finish off the auction there." 
Vanneste commended the 

Chelsea Area Fire Department, 
which walked the track with 
their Fire Walkers teajn and 
kept everyone informed about 
the. storm. Firefighters also set 
up the tent for the auction and 
participated fully in the event. 

"Art Finger also did a fabu 
lous job as emcee for the entire 

M hours "Vanneste said. "He 

really is kind of an unsung hero 
for keeping everyone motivated 
the entire time." 

Cancer survivor Shirley 
Blumenauer from Manchester 
went to the relay last year with 
her daughter, Carla Cobb, but 
was not part of a team. This year, 
Blumenauer had the full sup
port of the Fire Walkers cheer
ing her on in the victory lap- The 
teanrwas co-capfained by Carla 

Better program for womea 
undergoing chemotherapy treat
ment. It offers hair, make-up and 
skin care advice to combat the 
signs of treatment and rebuild 
self-esteem. 

Eleven percent goes toward 
prevention and 12 percent goes 
to detection and treatment 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

_ L Federal payment. „ 

Cafll-888-382-3311 
to learn where you 
can open an ETA". 

£Rt® 
AitiHt irate 4xcwv 

1989 DODGE 
DAKOTA 
4X4, PICKUP 

$3,995 
& 

CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 
J f iEP 

8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 3 3 3 3 
2080 Kit StttBum • ; aft wsrt a ae UMBO* 

mmms 
Continued from Page hA 

that a special election would 
cost the township $8,000. 

"We'll need a full mill to do 
this," he said. 

The trustees got a push for
ward from several residents 
who said residents would likely 
prefer to pay the mi 11 age than 
rely on the Michigan State 
Police. 

-Every township and villagein 
the 7coTinTyHmu f̂1en the sher
iffs department what they plan 
to do by July 1. Should the 
muMdPJilitiei_.dficMe_to Jiire 
sheriff's deputies, they must 
sign a contract by Aug. 1, 
-However, there is an "out" 

clause should a municipality 
find itself unable to pay for the 
services prior to Jan. 1. If 
Dexter residents turn down a 
millage request in the special 
election, the township could 
back out. 

Sheriff Dan Minzey, who 
'. spoke to the trustees last week. 

vacation and paid tinfe off. 
Minzey said'the department 

needs to malce sure it has 
enough officers to cover all of 
its contracts. 

Dexter Township has also 
' applled for a grant to fund a' 
sheriffs deputy, but Supervisor 
Robert Tetens said the town: 
ship won't know whether the 
grant is approved until Sep
tember. 

Trustees are hoping they can 
combine forces with either 

. Webster Township or the yiJk 
lage teHnerease coverage even 
further. It would take five 
police service units to have 
round-the-clock coverage. 

Minzey wants to see town
ships increase their levels from 
just response level to proactive 
levels. This means that sheriff's 
deputies could be proactive in 
an area and not just respond to 
emergencies. 

"This is why I've suggested a 
regional push," Minzey said. 

He said that by pooling 34? icTi ng 

r said hO needs six months to 
plan staffing levels for next 
year. Planning is heeded to 

' accommodate for sick time, 

resources^ surrounding town
ships could have more deputies 

„at_a_sliareal expense. 

;:; Dexter Township trustees 
said if residents vote, down the 
millage, then they will go withj 
the state police and continue to" 
negotiate with surrounding 
communities. • • ' _ 

Minzey said that the state 
police deliver services differ
ently. He used two townships in 
Oakland County as an exaihple, 
saying that there are times 
when calls come in and there 
aren't any state police avail
able, so people have to wait for 
an officer to respond. 

There is, however, a mutual" 
aide agreement where police 
from surrounding jurisdictions 
are called in life-threatening, 
situations. . 

"There is no back fill from 
state police," Minzey said, cit
ing a-day recently when all of 
the state police officers were in 
training and no one. was man
n i n g t h e post in Sylvan 
Township. 

Rider said,he'd like to hear 
.from tnwnship residonts about 

whether they want—a-speetaF 
election. He suggested writing 
letters or starting a petition 
drive. 

"I'd like to hear from a large 
number of people," he said, "to 
collectively tell us that's what 
(they) want." 

A special election could be 
called in November. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmending-
er can be reached at 433-1052 or 
by e-mail at yankee@izzy.net. 

von nes 
isigrimef"itsi-
Resate Wear 

For The Family 
4JC. .. 

i\v^v / V.cpliii^.SiiniiKT Iti'm-

Tues-Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 1Q-3 

TVeeAencU f4wtit*6U 

;#*1%l^ (fate 
I Will Bring My Equipment To Your House 
or Come To My Office In Jackson 

(517)304-6700 . , 
n v - • - • 

. . . o r . • • • . . . 

(517)789-7858 • 

1/2 Off 1st.Adjustment •" 

• (734)426-6992 
I 8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 

( v / ^ 
Webster Township is looking 

at the possibility of hiring two 
deputies on jts own, Minzey 
said. 

CITY 
Continued from Page i*A 

taxation and voting because of 
the way the village hugs the 
townships, Feeney said. 

. If Chelsea becomes a .city, the 
city would annex portions of 
township land and population 
outside the village limits. The 
village would benefit from an 
expanded tax base and get a bet
ter hanpUe on ite swelling popit-^ 
latiort's concerns, she said. 

The townships, however, 
would lose mpre than just land 
arid population. Tax revenue 
alsowjQuld-be^sl^-which-eon--
cerns township officials. 

Attorneys John. Etter, who is 
representing Jjima Township, 
and William Fa'hey, who repre
sents Sylvan township, were not 
available for comment at press 
time. • 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reachedjat 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.com. 
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Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 
Now, even If you don't qualify for a checking 
or savings account, you can have your 
Federal payment automatically deposited 
to a low-cost, federally insured ETA81*. 

Call 1-888-382-3311 to 
learn where you can open 
an tflA. Or visit our Web 

EEA& 
BxtnytoTfansto Account 

^Wewlsh to extend our heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation for the many actsof kindness. 

expressions of sympathy, donations of 
flowers and food received from our 

kind relations and friends during 
our loss of bur son - Aaron S6hme.ll 

The-Schmell Family ~ — . 

^1^==^ ±N 

she at www.eta-flnd.gov. 

to increase in fall 
MLast increase was in the 
1997-1998 sJiou^mrri''" 

Garty, food service supervisor 
forChelsea schools. 

ENROUJWiiW 
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I lonoy ( i cck S c h o o l s is now accc|>Hiii> (>(li 
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school year . I lie new cur r i cu lum is (o inc lude 
a c a d e m i c serv ice- learn ing a s an iu(ei»ral part 
ol i ts a c a d e m i c ins( rue( ion. 
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A Plant Lover's Paradise! — ~ 

Neil's Perennial Farm 
_ 7 ; * .••••#• www.neilsplants.com 

Over 40,000 Perennial Plants to choose from! 
Rare & Hard:to Find Plants 

SPRING IS A GREAT TIME TO PLANT! 
•Ornamental;Grasses 
•Ground Covers\ 
• Daylilres - Over a dozen varieties .'""•'• 

• Hosta - Over 30 varieties . .-', 

jjiiiiwiwHWB MI1 * ^nnV "irfoi™ A f C h^Q " ^ i t * 
* Containerised Trees & Shrubs 

(1M mL west of TecuiHseh? Ctiriton Rd.) csmmmss 
Mon-Fri. 8-6. Sat. 9-4. Sun. 10-2 

V-X. 10- *C|inui!i 

' Siiiih'.Bil. 

; *.NEII;'S 

Tivim»eh-
(.'linroii Rd' 

By Sheila Pursglove • 
StaffWrlter 

ILjyilL cost more_forXhelsea 
students to eat school lunch this 
fall. 

On June 11, the Board of 
, Education approved a price 

increase for the 2001-2002 year. 
The cost will jump from $2 to 

7$2.25 for elementary and middle 
school pupils, and from $2 to 
$2,50 for high school students. 

The high school cost is more 
since the food court is more cost
ly to operate, according to Karen 

The last-lunch iprice increase 
was in the 1997-98,gchopl year 
when prices were raised from 
$1,80 to $2 per meal. 
—Jim-Novak, executive~director 
of business and operations, said 
fuel prices and other economic 
issues have increased food costs. 
18 percent, 4 percent and 8.5' 
percent over the last three" 
•years, respectively. Moreover, 
"the district is-no -longer-able to 
get some commodity foods for 
free. 

Staff VVriter Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 4754371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@herltage.com. 
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SAFETY ZONE 
-Help-mfcke-the world-safe* -

from 40 neuromuscular 
diseases. 

1-800*572-1717 

Musciitar Qystrophy Asaoclatfon 
, vvww.mdausa.orQ 

mfaam«^f»*»#» 
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announcne 
St, Joseph Church 
\ummer Fun Festiva 

July 14* & 15th 

FHEliADMISSlO\ • 3rdSt & Dover, Dexter 

AUJKEEKEMD 
* Daiicrng • Las Vegas * Kids Onmcs • Kills Rides 

• Bake Shop • Beer & Wine • Doll OopHi 
1 Food Court • Raffle-Family Trip Packages & Cash Prt/cs 

. • Free Entcrtainmeni * Tccrt Cafe • Bingu 
Proe Blooct Pressure • dike Walk • Dcsorl Safati 

liBEATENlERIMMMEKl 
"Molor C'uy Street Band" * -

"Sea Cruisers Band'" 
"Linda Lee & the Gpldcnairs" _, 

_^_i. "Andy the Ambulance"" " -
"Chelsea House Orchestra", 

,, .^^.™--l^xter Dance Performance'' 
^'EatciiworLQimrtci^i--,-—.-= — — . » . « 

"Colors the Cfown" 

GEEAlBBlfilX 
Moon Walk, Craftcrs, Flea Market. ^ 

"7" [iingo. Cake Walks, Dancing • Chicken Broil 
, OAWKi)J£iIHAI*CFJtEM ' , 

Black Jack, Over & Under. Big "6"' Poker Wheel. 
EVKRYTHING UNDER TENTS'RAIN or SHIN1«: 

FREE ADMISSION 
CALL 426-8483 FOR MORE INFORMATION* 

JL 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 
V a l e n t i n e - Log Num. 68624 _ _ _ 

^ati5Ktifiie;::is:r6Qrp7^ia^W^ —,: 
Doberrrian .Mx.c^JSJSjbQ^tec1jy^^yi8--pr6vt6u8lv,' 

•EuFreturried May. 12th because she was.too.rough; 
wjth the children. Valentine is; rather young and active, 
and hasn't learned proper ma.'priers:' She'll need a fartv 
ily with the time .and commitment to teach her̂ On the 
.plus side, she's.young enoughtbsharemanyyears of 
life and make a Jot of memories. Interested? • .' 

Jordan - Log Num. 68627 
Jordan is a 5 year old; ;8?;poundi spayed flottweiler 

; mix.,She was turned over to usJ/ay 12th by her for
mer-family because she was not goodwith chifdre'n. 

• We hope there 19 a family without kids that is interest-
, ed irr adopting a rnature gal like Jordan. .She's waiting 
fpr'thatto*happen,'too.V . :• . • , ' " . : 

S n e a k e r s - L o g N u m b e r « 8 8 3 1 V 
Sneakers';ls a.very srriffl dog. He loves walks and 

"pets- f his'ritreky mix (s e years old, neutered, and -

welghs~85 pounds.' Sneakers was turned.overto us 
by his former family May 1-8th_becausfe'-fTrTJiy6fsn't 
'Se1W5ft§"WIrTc>incff3rrDoTcri'"'iave a h'ome" that 
meets his needs. 

Sponsored by: 
Tta HUMANE 
SOCIETY OP 

-HUROH-

TTH^DEXTER LEADER 6¾¾¾ 
&fyt £btl%t\\ Slmhith ^^ 
If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 

.v Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 : • 

• ' ' • " i ' ' ' " 
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i / , Township discusses zoning 
• Planned unit 
development option 
would help protect 
open space. 

By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 

Lyndon Township officials'are 
deciding whether to adopt a new 

--type"Of^htn^that.^iTQundifl&-
municipalities have been using 
for years. 

The Lyndon Township Board. 
the planning commission and 
Zoning Board of Appeals dis
cussed zoning for planned'unit 
developments June 19. Erin 
Perdu, a planner for Washtenaw 
County,, presented the concept 

'during a meeting that included 
landowners.and officials. .• 

Lyndon Township Supervisor 
Maryann Noah said that 
because - the township, has a 
unique topography, she is look
ing for fairness in the way land 
is used. 

"Personally, I love it," she said 
about the concept •__. .•_•_ 

Noah said a PUD allows the 
community to have more control 
overdevelopment. 

In her presentation. Perdu 
said the main purpose of a PUD 
is to assure the permanent 
preservation of open space, agri
cultural lands and other natural 
resources.^Open_space" should 
not just consist of land unsuit
able Cojiimlding^such as. wet-

"-tarrds~and steep slopes, she said. 
The basic idea of PUD is to 

offer an alternative to the tradi-, 

tional subdivisions and site con
dominiums for residential 
'developments. Also proposed 
are residential cluster develop
ments for single-family resi
dences, which are intended to 
preserve open spaces, as well. 

typically,, land zoned agrieul* 
/tural^residential in. Lyndon 
Township allows a minimum of 
.twpracre lots with one .house^ 
PUD zoning would permit 
denser lots. The remaining land 
would be preserved as open 
space with natural features and 
recreational areas owned and 
maintained by the homeowners' 
association,. 

The county draft outlined by 
.Perdu states that when calculat
ing the amount of open space, 
natural features should be no 
less than 20 to 40 percent of the 
total area of the development 
site. Additional open, space 
should be devoted to recreation, 
including pedestrian and bike 
paths, greenbelts and buffers. 

Developers could be granted 
additional . lot density in 
exchange for "recognizable ben
efits to the community" in the 
form of land preservation/ 

According to the draft, "No 
less than half of the open space 
withjjvthe open space communi
ty shall remain in its natural 
state..." and typically no less 
^MZLl*? percent will be above 
the area's high water mark, : .;'_ 

The draft also states that cer
tain areas are not to be included 
as part of the open space area, 
Including public streets, private 
roads, easements, areas below 

high water marks of lakes, 
rivers, or ponds, storm-water 

• detention or retention ponds, 
yard setback areas* and parking 
and loading areas. 

There are other proposed 
restrictions on the use of pesti
cides, herbicides and fertilizers, 
the use of motorized off-road 
vehicles, removal of plant mate-

-rial^and activities—that-may 
qause soil erosion, and dumping. 

Several farming community 
residents voiced concerns that 
the PUD regulations would 
unfairly limit their choices and 
could dissuade developers. 
Noah said PUD and cluster 
developments are options in 
addition to traditional zoning. 

Some residents expressed the 
need for additional support for;, 
farmers so that they aren't 
forced to sell land. 

Noah said the board doesn't 
want to penalize farmers, and 
wanted to respond to the values 
of the Lyndon community. She 
also said that the proposals must 
be considered jyithin the con
text of the regional master plan. 

Resident Suzan Morse said 
that there were a variety of val
ues within the Lyndon communi
ty The purpose of the PUD, she. 
said, is not to increase the num
ber of lots per acre, but to pro
mote an exchange for giving 
something of value to the com
munity. 

The board and commission 
members decided to continue-
their discussion 7 p.m. July 17 at 
the Lyndon Township Hal}. 

Young Artists 
Libby Masarracchia (left), Elizabeth Hood and Kit Masaracchia are sharpening their artistic skills in 
preparation for the Youth Fine Arts Camp this, summer. The camp 1s offered by the Chelsea Center for the 
Development of the ArtSi Classes for both adults and youngsters are offered, in drawing, painting and pas
tels, watercolors, jewelry, mosaic vases and cartooning. 

•inpinfom • tWWWfrPFwmri ' i rNtww" 

CHERRY 
FUN 

SHANTY 

www.shantycreek.com 
800-678-4111 

ABS* LUTE 323& Broad 
_ 0extelS»||_ -iNTEKmmmMEs. 7mmmm^ 

ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
when you sign tip. for 2 morithi 
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well tests 

;ft 

"V.v 

.. The state \yill offer free drink
ing well water screening at 
Michigan State University's 
annual Ag Expo in East Lansing 
July 10 through 12. 

"Michigan continually strives 
to enhance the quality and safe-

—tsuof-thestate's"domesticwell—-\ 
water by offering screening 
opportunities like this to help 
identify and resolve potential 
problems,'' said Dan Wyant, 
director of the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture. 

Testing will be limited to 1,800 
water samples, which will be 
analyzed for nitrates and tri-
azines. All participants will 
receive their confidential test
ing results in the mail, along 
with information on how to 

to 

Exploring Space 

Uncontrolled higfi blood pressure may 
lead to all of the above. 50 million 

Americans have high blood pressure 
ancTfiarf aont even know It. Get your • 
blood pressure checked regularly and' 

call for more InformatJon. 

resolve potential problems. 
The ft'ee program is sponsored 

by the Michigan Groundwater 
Stewardship Program, a public^ 
private partnership that first 
began in 1993 and is adminis
tered by Mp A., The program has. 

Matt Linke, director of the Planetarium in Ann Arbor, gave a presen
tation on April 27 to pupils at Pierce Lake Elementary School, Shown 
admiring- various-space models are fifth-giaderi Matt Sehwarze, 
Brittany Gamester, Drew Martin and Garrett Nickels. The program 
was sponsored by the school district's talent development team and 
funded by the Educational Foundation of Chelsea. 

National Kidney 
Foundation" 
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Celebrating W 23 Years 

On. WARREN B. 
, ATKINSON 

FOUNMR 
1952-1998 

Enriching Lives. One al.a lime. 

m-mxtFt 

LETH* On. RONALD On. W/LLIAU 
ATKINSON • • SMITH KAAL 
Executive ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATE 
DiRecTon Demon— '—'—DocTon— 

OAWN DAULT 
HERBALIFE 

CONSULTANT 

BOB LINDSAY 
CERTIFIED 
MASSAGE' 
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. 734.433.LIFE .MJWJM? 2-6-mies;2-6*Thun,8-12 734-475866^ 
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been-nationally recognized as 
one of the most effective ami 
efficient groundwater protec
tion programs in the country. 

Because of tlie program, more. 
than 10,000 farmers have 
received one-on-one technical 
assistance to identify and cor
rect potential risks to groundwa
ter from pesticides and nitrogen 
fertilizers, ; 

In addition, nearly 4,000aban-
doned wells have been properly 
decommissioned, and nitrogen 
best management practices 
have been voluntarily imple
mented on over Q8.000 acres 

For more information or to get 
-ProperAlWPjingJwMest eontact^ 
the MS(J Extension or" conserva
tion district office; 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

"AN ATTORNEY W H O 

FIGHTS FOR H I S CLIENTS" 

DAVID A. NACHT, P;C. 

HONORS ^GRADUATE OF . 
MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL AND 

HARVARD COLLEGE 

ZONING AND LAND USE 
FIRST NATIONAL B U I L D I N G " 

201 S. MAIN ST , -SUITE 1000 
ANN ARBOR, Mi 48104 

(734)663-7550 

BRINQ 

THE DREAM 

WiihiN REACH 

LEARN TO PLY at , 

HB AVIATION 
with Flight Training.Financing 

HB Aviation offers Private, Multi, 
"Instrument.and Commercial Ratings 

Try a "Discovery Flight" for only $35.00 
(Makes a great birthday, anniversary gifts 
---»-fi5f-tHiH"4taf4-te î>«y-f< 

Experience being a pilot. 
(Mentio^hisicland-receive a gifcifrom.-

• HB Aviation) • 

Gall or stop out to HB Aviation 

2651 CAdMusRd. • -dMm, M l ' 

(LENAWEE Courwy AfcpoRTj . 

517-265-899? 

CUAAIY me ftcsr IN nino GWSS 
If you need replacement glass for 

your vehicle, make the clear choice. 
MOBILE AUTOGLASS REPLACEMENT & REPAIR! 

All mobile service. "We come to you." All work guaranteed. 

Q Foreign 

• Domestic 

Q Insurance Replacements 

• 17 Years Experience 
•ttGftrCertifted 
•insured i 

Robert Long • 18075 Herman Rd., Manchester 

734-428-9370 •Fax: 428-0675 
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NO HYPE - NO HASSLE 

V A N SALE 
$1 Over Invoice on 2001 

Chevrolet Venture 
or 

2001 Pontiac Montana 
28 in stock! 

.ix .t li' " i r . c ' '!".. Av.iil.)hl«> on V'Mitmc K Mnnt.in; 

Grass Lake Chevrolet Pontiac 
11851 E. Michigan • Grass Lake. HI • Grass Lake exit off I-9A 
between Jackson & Ann Arbor • • www.grasslakechevy.com 

(517) 5 2 2 - 8 4 3 7 
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Street 
Talk 
By Erin Droneit 

What is your 
favorite picnic 
food? 

"A hot dog." 
Chloe Cowen 

Manchester 

"That, would have -to be 
hamburgers." 

Jordan Diljion 
; Sandstone Towiiship 

our 

COMMUMTY ROOTS 

Next time you drive, through 
Chelsea, pay close attention to 
the landscape. And pay partic
ular attention to the signs. 

Not street signs. I'm talking 
about logos, brands and symbols 
- corporate ones, to be exact. 

I'm talking about 'signs that 
stand two-stories tall. Colorful, 
recognizable logos that tell you 
the locations of grocery' stores 
and drug stores, of banks, and 
gas stations. Some contaih-ele-
ments of the most recognizable 
images in the world, and most 
are images of multi-billion dol-

ies, : — : : 

They're so recognizable that 
you don't need to read them. 
When you see the golden arches, 

you knpw what to expect. 
. If you're south of town, these 

. signs assault your senses. They 
obscure the horizon and eom-

^ ^ t e i J p r your attention..-But-
they're large enough to read in 
your peripheral vision, and, you 
don't have to take your eyes off 
of the road to figure out their 
meaning. But that's the idea. 
They work pretty well, I suspect. 
The strip malls and shoebox-
styled buildings along M-52 are 
always packed with patrons. 

Have you ever actually walked 
up to one of these huge, signs and 
stood beside it? They're much" 
bigger up-close than they seem 
at a distance. 

In your car at 45 miles per 
hour, for something to safely 
grab your attention, it has to be 
huge-and distinct. 

It's like the dotted lines on 
highways. When you're driving 

fflt-aV?5 miles per hour, 
they look like they're about. 18 
inches Jong. But if you get out, 
and actually walk down the free
way (I don't advise this), you see 
that they're much longer. In a 
sense, speed "compresses themr 
the same thing holds true for 
large, roadside signs. To" com
pensate for speed's compres

sion, they must be built dispro
portionately large. 
• Powntown in the village, it's a 

different story. There are very 
_Je.w jnult i-story.or neon-fes^ 

tooned logos - these signs are 
smaller, subtle and they're usu
ally a part of the structure, not 
separate from it.. And out-of-
towners would have a hard time 
recognizing the logos of these 
local businesses. 
. Very few of the village sighs 
are perpendicular to the road -
you have to actually turn your 
head to the side if you're driving, 

"to read the names and logos oT 
these businesses. It's nearly 
impossible to discern the theme 
and content of the village's mer
chants from a moving automo
bile. But, again, that's the idea. 
These signs were not designed 
to be read by drivers. They're 
designed to be read by pedestri-
a n s r • • ; ~~.' " */~"— — -. •-

And these work pretty well, 
too. Downtown stores are busy 
with customers,; and the side
walks are tfffen filled with 
strollers and window shoppers.-

^ S o , t e r s get this straTgh%3ig 
signs representing multination1 

a 1 chains and franchises on the 
fringes, where autos are the 

dominant method of travel, and 
lots of independent businesses 
with small signs downtown, 
where walking prevails. Of 
coursevthere-are jnanyindepen-
dent. businesses (some with 
large signs) on the fringes, but 
the landscape seems dominated 
by the larger corporations. 

It's no coincidence that the , 
incredible growth and impor-. 
tarice of logos, corporate sym
bols and signs happened around, 
the same time the suburbs 
became the dominant lifestyle 
in America. As citizens re
ordered their lives around the 
auto, businesses did as well. 
They developed, honed and cul
tivated images that are recogniz
able simply by silhouette, sim
ply by color. You could travel by 
these images; at 90 on the inter
state and still know for what 
they stand. 
^These symbols spreadbeyond 

the highway, beyond roads and 
billboards. They infiltrated 
print, television and even radio 
media. They're on the Internet. 
They dominate sports, and con
versationin general: Have you""' 

', ever actually tried to spend a 
day without mentioning one of 
the Fortune 500 corporations? 

It's harder than you think. Theit 
logos, their advertising pitched 
their cliches have embedded 
themselves into daily culture. "-• 

'•': While autois afelibt entirely 
responsible for grovvth of corpo
rate influence in society, they 
share part of the blame. And 
they provide a vehicle (pun 
intended) for looking at how 
huge corporations . affeet- our 
lives. : • 

What's 'this got to do with 
Chelsea? Not much, unless you 
consider that while mega corpo--
rations shape our culture, our 
definition of cool and our spend
ing habits, they shape bur land--

scape, too. If you don't believe 
me, take a special trip down M-
52, or any highway, and look at 
the landscape. . 

Even if you tried a Fortune 500 
boycott, you couldn't do it -you 
can't boycott the landscape, 
after all. ~ '" .' . 

Unless you close your eyes 
, whiie-driving-southof town,—-=— 

Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
writer living in Chelsea, He can be 
reached at glparker@umich.edu. 

Building relationships can prevent violence 

t f f l l h ^ 
KUMNim 

want to ask questions, that dig 
deeper then "Who can we 
blame?" 

Why was this young person 
^allowed to be tease&to a point-of 

That is, if I was trained to rec
ognize such things. But then who 
would I call? Would I call a 
trusted health care profession-
al? I might, if-1 knew youhad-

GUEST EDITORIAL 

h\ the past couple 
have, seen several school 
tragedies. Young people made 
fatal decisions. The TV news 
media made their usual cr'u-
sades to find someone to blame. 

Did they talk to anyone? Did 
they have a reason? If they 
talked about it, why didn't some-

hopelessness and r a g e ? W h y 
didn't someone do something? 
Why did they feel that violence 
was the only answer? Why did
n't someone do something? Why 
didn't they turn to their parents 
for help? Why didn't the adults 
that heard them talking about 
violennjlmTsnfltnsTjmething? We 
love to ask that question. 

Let me ask a more difficult one. 
Your son, neighbor or child's 
friends come over. You overhear-

one. Would I call a mental 
health clinic? Is there one? 
Does this guy have the insurance 
it takes? 

Let's face it, if you were a pas
senger in that car overhearing 
your friend, you really wouldn't 
know wWt to do. We don't really 

-have-a-good-klea of who-te-turn 
to. We don't want to make a mis
take and stigmatize our friend or 

of that, to defend our not doing 
something. We will say we really 
didn't know them all that well. 
We must not have known the 
real person. All those—things-

that works? Take time to build 
relationships with the children 
you see every day. You may not 
just save their life, you may save 

ourselves if we are wrong, 
To do something implies that exchange a smile, a 

may be true-BuMt doesn't help 
us feel any better. 

There is something we can do, 
if we really want to break free 
from the stunned emptiness we 
feel after each one of these trag
ic shootings. We can start this 
moment to look around at the 
children—and youngaduttsrwe" 
come in contact with every day. 

We can make a conscious 
decision to look into a face and 

ile, -a nod, a 

l ^ O ^ n arid others you love, as 
well. It takes more time than 
blaming, but it has far greater 
rewards. 

Lorin Kununer of Chelsea has 
a master's degree in social work 
and art therapy. She has been 
practicing as a youth and family 
counselor for the past 10 years. 
She can be reached at 475-2704. 

one do something? Why didn't like killing that 

the kids talking about a person or 
a situation at school or else
where that they seem quite upset 
with. Maybe they even say, "I feel 

we would all know exactly what 
to do and how to do it in a well-
prescribed manner. We do not—-

We are not sure what to do and 

they call the police?.Why didn't 
they stop this? 

While the media is hunting 
for someone to blame, the 
Governor of California makes a 
statement imploring kids to 
talk to someone if they are hav
ing theseviolent thoughts. 

Who would that be? If you are 
feeling, hurt, confused, angry' 
and full of rage-enough to want 
to killj who would you talk to? 
Who. would you trust not to stig
matize, judge or make your 
thoughts criminal? • <, . 

Lately.,, it seems that the mere 
ideation of rage is a criminal 
act. Does thinking or speaking 

" "violently always resttfrin the act 
of violence? 

- v We want answers, but-we- don't 

mg that guy." : 
Now, you are in..your living 

room remetnbering-yOur drive 
home that afternoon and the 
truck that cut in front of you arid 
how for a moment your anger got 
the better of you, and yoa swore 
at the truck driver. "I'd like to 
kill that guy!*' You said it. Did 
you do it? Do you heed counsel
ing? Police intervention? 

-Ifi: am a passenger in your car 
should I call the^olice on you 

, because you might have made a 
threat? Maybe, if I knew you and 
this was an escalation of previ
ous behavior, or if you had acted 
out violently in the past', or if 
your tone, body language or 

-^tlMsr^ehaviorwas-leading-me-
to believe there was cause for 

we don't want to hurt or embar-
rass the other person or our-

' selves. It is easlerJ:caia-nothing,. 
except maybe on oui* con
science. 

Doing nothing saves us from 
being embarrassed or wasting 
someone's time because we are 
not s ure what Sto do arid who to 
contact. And the person we are 
concerned about may not need, 

"waniror accent" 

hello, ask how things are going 
and then take time to listen to 
the whole answer. In other 
words, we can do something. 
• Begin to develop caring, con 

letters to the editor policy £ 
> Herliagi Newspapgra tylfy 
comes letters from reaqers. ,^¾ 

Short letters, have a betters 

W l t v v i t*> 

After all, would you trust if you 
were about to act out violently?. 

So, we take a chance; and do 
nothing, and nine out of 10 times 
this is OK. It's the One time out 
of 10 that really hurts and scares 
us. The one time when doing 

-r^ethingsrenit-OK-—-:~.,.-:~—±.—.-
After a tragedy, we will say we 

;, didn't know they were capable-

cerned relationships with as 
_ many young people _as you 
know care about and want to 
keep safe and well. ' ' 
' Building caring relationships 
takes time and commitment and 
a willingness to stop, what we are 
Tushing off to do, to hear the con
cerns of a child, teen Or young 
adult. This is a hard question, 
yny don't we-do something that 

we- know works? Relationships 
work. Being a caring adult works. 

Blame, finding fault,, accus
ing and criminalizing might. 
make us feel momentarily bet
ter, but it just puts a,.bandage 
on a wound that will be ripped 
•WidejQpen again when the next 
time comes. 

Why don ft. we all dn snm^hinp 

chance of being published in ej-j 
>' iimely fashion, as do letters oinp 

tacatiSsuesl " -̂  ^* 
the newspaper reserves the,~; 

, right to accept or reject a$y let$ 
termor publication; antf'ft $1$: 
letters for length, accuracy1 anft 

r-g^ammarr-'- >', " ./-. I; 
; All lexers * for publication^ 
must include .the author^ 

jpame, addrfss/a'nd telephony 
^number,1. , ] '> - / * 
' Direct letters Jo: tetters to the^j 
" BdtorrTiiU Chelsea Standard/'* 

The Dexter Leader, 2O750 Oldl 
_US-i2,*ft48i$ ' " , ;* 

Letters aljo'can be sent by e^1 

mail to : ;editQr@cheIseastai1^ 

•it^xi-m 

"Potato salad." 
Arlene Grair 

Sylvan Township 

"Hot dogs.". ; 
Berntbe Sword 

Washtenaw Couitty 

/ 

We live iii a W^t QtfylB&i dtanbarfc 
; EsTAUUSHliD 1?71 - ' ' 

Bui. DII.I.INCHAM. GUNI:R4I.MANAGER 

JOAN 
DYERZNUft 
HE«TM£ffW8PAPaS 

HOME FRONT 
m 

When T spoke to a woman., 
involved in the, Chinese;Shar-
Pei Rescue Of .Michigan recent-

_ly,J told her that I was sonte-
what surprised that the. wrin-.. 
kled breed was in the heed of 
rescuing.'^,- ''•.:;'•':•':.' ••: } / ^ 

I. wa^ aware of the Doberman 
Rescue group and I've heard of 

-Greyhound Reseuerwhi 
homes for..|brmer racing dogs. 
But .why, I wonidered, does the, 
charmingT dOg With a skin, too 
big for its body need to, be res-
c u o d ? . ,'..' ••••/,'.' " •" '"••.; ;;.•'•" 

-Ey«ry-:*ite,reedHtas-~a rescue, 
igrouji, sheJnformesdlme.i^cute^ 
or not, dogs are1 "disposable 
Hems." •*.'•. 'v . 

.'•'•' I gueSs I shouldn't have been 
surprised. We live in a "throw-
away society" vyhere we toss 
Out everything from.old; model. 
TVs and cassette recorders to 

slightly used and bruised furni
ture.. CJust check the curbside 
on .trash day in your rieighbor-
hoojd\) 
. We throw away last" year's 

coats, shoes -and -sweaters and 
discard anything else that 
doesn't meet With the^urrlenT 
season's fadi and fashions. 

Our society eyen throws away 
.-relationships, when we get tired 
of them, resulting in a 30 per
cent divorce rate in the United 

-States. \ • '':-:'/-
So; I guess it makes sense 

that if we don't bother to take 
the time to make a relatiohship 
work we woiTt botherkeOpfng a; 

'iessthan perfect pet. .; 
The Shar-Pei rescuer said the-

reason people* discard1 their 
dogs often has nothing to 'do 

the net's•? behavior or' 
demeanoiv Sometimes; people 
move: and their dog vdoesnH 
fit"'-in the new house or• neyy 
neighborhood. 

Maybe, their pet is no longer 
among the top favorites in the 
dbg world, and so he is 
'replaeed-^ltn-the-^reed that 
won the last American Kennel 
C lu b y best in show.' 
. Sadly, sOrtie loyal house pets 
are discarded because they 
have, grown -old, • Just like 
humans, an older dog may 
develop health problems and 

•'*: 

become a bit slower and less 
energetic. /And, just as we 
sometimes cast aside the.elder: 
ly members of our families, 
our thrOw-away society also 
discards its aging pets, 

Somet imes , 
thê  popularity 
of; the breed 
can 'Work 
against it, the. 
rescue worker 
said. , When a 
bteed beconies 
extremely pop- • "."'"'"'. ,"". '.'m-iJ 

Ular, piippy nvills may place too 
many dogs on-the market. Then^. 
wheffthe fickle ptihlictturns to r 

ahother breed/ the supply. of 
the former most popular breed • 
exceeds the demand. 
. .Why are pets discarded? For. 
a,II of the above reasons and 

Sadly, some loyal 
house pets are dis 

carded because they 
have grown top old* 

Animals do have some good 
friends who are ready to adopt 
an unwanted pet, but there are 
not enough good-hearted peo
ple to-take them all, especially 
the older ones. , v 

a^ma^^^^^_ T,.'H ,e r e ' s 
someone "TJ 

know . who 
adopted a skin
ny kitten drop
ped off in .his 
Heighbcyrhood 
during the win
ter. I've, also 

-MiniEUH . '•; MICHELLE 
.-'."R(Xil:RS •'.•• .•' MlCKLIiWRIOHT • : 
. EiiiTDR Apv);Kri.sr\'G MANAGER . 

SHEILA •PllRStil.OVI: 
'LLSA AllMFM)IN(,fK 
Wil l Kn 1! H 
DON RfcmiR 
Cf IRI \ R()\ Ptv! N' 

Slaff Writer 
'Si,ilfWntcr 
Mnft Writer 

Snorts Writer 
Siatr Writer 

RHOSIM H M M S 
Advertising 
Constiltant 

KRISIIN CARPLNTLR 
Advertising 
Consultant 

more, said-the Shar-Pei £esv. 
cuer^ Thus, there is a need for , 
groupjs, like hers; to .assist by 
temporarily boarding homeless... 
dogs.and finding new homes for ' 
them. 

seen children with good hearts 
collect food- and blankets _for̂  

" animal shelters.'" ---:-^ ̂  • ^ ~ 
, If yoii. need a reason to 
befriend a dog, think of Mark, 

' Twain's; ^observation — about 
canines: "If you pickup.a'StarV-' 

'•'ing dog and make him prosper: 
ous, he will not bite you. That is; 
the '. principaJK difference 
between a dog- and KPtan;" / ._ 

Joan Dyer-Zinner is the editor 
of The View, part of the •Heritage 
Newspaper chain. 

Uncle Apollo ends run 
{, the tJndeApollo column np viewed Fromihe Ŵ b site/ 
" jonger will be published in The • www.undeapollb.com. - The' 
Che&ê  Standard/.'',-* '-V, .writer can, be reached at 

j $fcfy$Q\1itt$>$ii$Qy&tt<&n W uncleapoIlo@mediaone,net. 
y.tfr ^ ' * * , ^ k ; . L4 ' * . ' . ' U * T J , ' . ^ % ^ j , 

l \ m \ Jnn\s<)s. F'roduciioti Codrdinatnr 
Coij i ( \ OKJPI R Cusionicr Service 

hum the it'lehmtinn nj u hnlh. It) 
the luHiedv of a death i<< u r n thwi> thai 
hupped in between our mission nlo he 
the wui wut iutml »/ thtnc who make 
up'ihc<ommut\tUc\ we \a\e' 
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Pierce Lake hosts 
By Don Richter 
StaffWriter 

With former University of 
Michigan head football coach 
Bo Schembechler kicking off the 
festivities, the 2001 South Cen
tral Michigan Alzheimer's Asso 

and through our support groups, 
workshops and family connec
tions and other programs, we 
can do that." 

Esper said programs could be 
costly. 

"Generally, we , have one 

thought of as dementia.- • 
"As a result of those three or 

four people that began (the pro
gram), we now serve nine coun
ties from Ohio, up to Lansing 

the turnout and the community 
support. Everyone came out to 
support the Alzheimer's Associ
ation and enjoy a good round of 
golf." 

eiation^ charity golf outing com,—staffer_working with one family 
menced Monday morning. 
' Linksters from throughout the 
area converged at Chelsea's 
Pierce Lake Golf Course to help 
raise funds for the Fight against 
Alzheimer's disease. 

•-• Alan Esper, development offi
cer, for the South Central 
Michigan Chapter of the Alzhei
mer's Association, said events 
like Monday's help raise aware
ness of the disease, i 

"That's No. 1," he said. "But 
also these events help fund local 
programs. We have about 3,100 

'jamilies in Washtenaw County 
that are affected by Alzheimer's 

over a period qf years before 
early detection and perhaps 
placement many years later," he 
said. "It's very labor intense, 
which is expensive. Our fund-
raising events all go for local, 
programs arid services^' ,...,.„: . 

Esper also said events such as 
Monday's help bring people 
together. 

"We're a people organiza
tion," he said. "We were founded 
by local people 20 years ago. 
Families got together and saw a 
need for a support system. (At 
the time> they didn't even know 
it was Alzheimer's. It was just 

and oyer to 
Jackson. 

"We're (dri=-
venTby people' 
power and 
events are peo
ple things, so 
we like to see 
that happen." 

Tricia Brid
gham, public 
relations coor
dinator for the. 
South Central 
Michigan Chap- " " v '.• 
ter of the Alzheimer's Asso
ciation, said Monday's outing 
was encouraging. 

"We're having a great day out 
here," she said. "It has been a 
big success. We're pleased with 

•mmftm'mimfmmmfmimilfitmit 

W T h e people have a 
J», good to 

they know that they're 
here for a good 
cause.}} 

— Alan Esper 
Alzheimer's Association 

Bridgham said 
she was impres
sed by how 
Pierce take 
handled the 
event. 

"We're yery 
happy with the 
staff and how 
they've accom
modated us 
here at the 
course," she 

. . • .-.. said. 
Last year, Bridgham said the 

association held its fund-raiser 
at U of M*s golf course. 

"It (outing) moves from year to 
year to different golf courses 
throughout Washtenaw County," 

she said. "I think we'd like to 
come back to Chelsea and to 
Dexter, too," 

Esper said though the number 
of golfers was down this year* his 
organization would still raise 
more than $20,000 for its cause. 

Ninety-six golfers partieipat-
ed Monday. 

"Next year, we hope to have 
.144," Esper said. "At least two-
thirds of the money (partici

pants) give to the tournament 
will go toward actual programs. 

"The people have a gQO&time 
and they know that they're-here 
for a good cause;" 

At Monday'* tourriamerit, 24 
teams competed.for individual 
trophies and prizes. The event 

tute(tThe^S7^mettJi8-afid 
mixed divisions. 

An auction w.as held after-
•~~' See CHARITY—Page 1Q-A 

SHOW^OIlRWWplRSr I 
1111^ ! ^ ^^^^^« - - ^ ^ ' '$ 

Ciiftom Fl»o» on en***'* 
Arbor > 734^65*9126 

; Pierce Lake Golf Course was the site of Monday's Alzheimer's 
; Association fund-raiser. The event attracted 96 linksters to the 
- Chelsea course. 

Hunter Douglas™ Fashions 
Window Blind Sales and Cleaning 

Featuring ."..' ' 
j ^ ^ Hunter-Douglas Window Fashions 

by SFS Services 
. Serving yow since 1992. 

Callus Monday through 
--—— Sunday anytime* ~~ 
• Sales • Repair • Cleaning • installation 

I .. Mini Blirtds Fujly Insured • Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Silh0lJcUes " Get your home ready 

for Summer. 
"The beat service and prices in 

town on Hunter Douglas 

• .Honeycomb 
Shades' 

• Wood Blinds 
• Etc. 

Window Treatments 

Call today to make an 
appointment. 

SFS Services 
734-645-580O or 734-971-0311 

www.sfs-blindcleaning.com 

/ / I I Downriver Cruise 
SATURDAY, JULY 7TH 

for information regarding the ''Downriver Cruise", 
Check the website... www.cruisingdownriver.com 

m 

•K. 

YouVejust 
found a way 

.to protect your 
money from 

inflation for the 
next 30 yearns. 

hm'. i 11 " '"I 

' (mrt t e«i 

lira ^k>»^« 

W l l ' I J I U 4 
V I " 1 l*r,-w 

(Almost 
qualifies you as 

a visionary.) 

finding a may to potter yaw suney ftom inflation tor 
thetKMtSOyfiitttaty^ 
Or evwi a aysfel Ntl lbu fuat need ID vHtyour local 
b^€^Am^fi^vkSv^iti^lag^Sam 
fl^<ifaflfejwiiftt>^ik^ttIBapdiH>c<BMiiy fltmn 
state and fcxaUnocme taws, god pou o n get tinted 
wtofujt^.teBndoutiiMie.goto 
wwwjt^tefdmMh^w.lbmtri^BeiaiMwe 
ondktaioaieiedifefiiittfcfyoivinOQev. 

R ^ M ^ B ^ ^ M H^^M^M A f^^a^^^^M^B fct J^^M^^A 
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e h poWcMrtrk* «r &* smnmm'. 

if yourbarrtrthlnks 
interest-bearing checking is innovative... 

wait until you see us. 
Experience real innovation, with United Bank & Trust Now , 

open! * This is a bank? Our new Dexter Office is unlike any bank you've ever 
seen. Inside, you'll find interactive areas designed to help you learn more 
about your .finances, it won't look like an ordinary bank because we don't 
do business (ike one. '- • 

* Just click on www.ubatcom.You can bank with us on the Internet Check 
account balances, transfer fiinds, pay biiis and more~~ whVneveryou want 

* Get a dime a time* Just about wtry bank offers i debit card that looks like 
a credit card and works like a check. But we'll give you 10 cents every time you 
use it to make a purchase,-

UNJittP 
B A N K & T R U 5 T 

www.ubat.com 
734-426-4800 

• World-class money management team. Not all Investment specialists are 
located in high-pressure brokerage firms - United has a staff ©f experts- - - - -— 
with the knowledge and credentials to discuss all of your Investment.needs. 

Visit our nowoffico^n Dexter-Ann Arbor Road. 

MttntXrFDlC 

;.#•»•<• * v v \ ; 

-r^v.'-'v:^;,.;', 

•.'v.-*.-?"v-;'<;,••y:; 

* . ».ii«. ti ti imjM««^utrt^^<iiie» ^al^itimtmtimmatitmM^mtmlmlmti^l^m*^****!^*** 

*T—~- ' . 'v 'T'TCT 

^M^^^m^m^^^mtmia^lH*m*^miimMmMi*m*mmi*d^m 

http://Iuiim1.iv
http://www.sfs-blindcleaning.com
http://www.cruisingdownriver.com
http://www.ubatcom.You
http://www.ubat.com
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Sports facilities top-notch 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

How's this for starters: Twelve 
JEStraj^bJtfgj^ssJb^kboardbasi 

The Chelsea Bulldog 12-year-old baseball team gathers with their trophies after winning the Stockbridge 
Panther Tournament last weekend. Members include, laying down, Jim Krichbaum (left) and Zach 
Leszczynski; front row, Kyle Bucholz (left), Mate. Rlpberger, Ben Bradburn, josh Rlpberger, Alex Stephens 
and Adam Connell; middle row, Chet Hopp (left), Todd Elliott, Matt Schwarze and Jeff Adams; back row, 
coach. Dick Bradburn (left), coach Dan Elliott, coach Joel Krichbaum and coach Larry Connell. 

mil 
The Chelsea Bulldog 12-yearr 

old baseball team captured the 
Stockbridge Panther Tourna
ment last weekend. 

Chelsea prevailed in four con
secutive ballgames to win the 
event. ^~~. ~~ 

The Bulldogs defeated Fow-
lerville "A," Fowlerville "B," 
the host Stockbridge Panthers 
and cross-town rival Chelsea 

Merchants to,claim the champi
onship. 

Leading hitters for Chelsea 
were Jeff Adams, Chet Hopp, 
Matt Schwarze, Alex Stephens, 
Kyle BucholzrZaeh Leszczynski 
ana Jim Krichbaum. ~~ 

pefensively, the Bulldogs 
were paced by Ben Bradburn, 
Josh Rlpberger, Nate Ripberger, 
Adam Connell and Todd Elliott. 

On the mound for Chelsea, 
pitchers Krichbaum, Schwarze 
and Stephens, who tossed a one-
hitter, turned in top perfor
mances. 

ketball rims; an elevated; four-
lane indoor running track and a 
spacious locker room and train
ing office that also features an 
athletics department that one 
needs a road map to navigate. 

Add to that, a 100-acre com
plex that when completed will 
include a brand-new baseball 
diamond, softbali and soccer 
fields, tennis courts, and indoor 
pool. 

If Dexter's sports facilities 
were, I t one time, lagging 
behind other schools', come 
spring 2002, the Dreadriaughts 
will set the standard. 

According to pave Messner, 
Dexter's assistant superinten
dent for special projects, the 
design committee responsible 
for the new high school's look 
and feel focused on seven 
themes - a student-centered 
learning environment; quality, 
flexibility, openness, connected
ness, spaciousness and lots of 
light. 

"I think we've accomplished 
that," Messner said. 

Indeed. 
Especially when it comes to 

athletics. 
One look inside the cavernous 

gymnasium, surrounded by its 
elevated track and topped off by 
a rounded ceiling can attest to 
that. 

The Dread Dome, as Richard 
Weaver, the voice of Dexter ath
letics has called the arena, 
should be quite a homefrourt 
advantage for any Dreadnaught 
team. 

The improved athletic facili
ties arela welcome: sight, accord: 
ing to Bill Spargur, Dexter 
schools'superintendent. 

"It complements the whole 
high school itself," he said, i t 
r^IlyTnirin^anieed. We didrrr 
have a soccer field and to (now) 
have 10 tennis courts will.be a 
complement to all the programs 
we have going. It will just 
enhance it. * 

"The academic building itself 
is wonderful and this (athletics) 
is an important area. We want to 
have first-class facilities all the 

way across the board. It just 
makes Dexter an even betjer 
place to live and we're really 
looking forward to it." 

Messner said an advantage for 
the. future baseball diamond 
would be its location. . ' . 
:L ''ItwilLnoLbejiear woods," he 
said, referring to the current 
field surrounded by trees. ''If 
you hit-a ball (foul), it won't dis
appear. Also, there will be 
stands ort both sides fori 

.tosit on." * " ' "> . " 
Messner said having a soccer 

.field on school grounds is als6 a 
plus. > 
-'it's a step up," he said. "In the 

past, teams had to go to Hudson 
Mills. It makers sense having a 
field at the school." . . 

See SPORTS — Page lhA 

K e r n 

Family Ford/Mercury 
734-475-1800 

222 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Passing Camp 

t ^ y ^ f f l ^ i y ' f f W 

Chelsea coach Brad Bush holds aloft the next play at last week's 
passing camp at Michigan State University; _ 1 

ROTOTILLINC • BRUSH-FIELD MOWING 
PO$WWLIiUAWiaREJ>ARATiONi* 

RESTORATION 

754-43S-0886 
LEAVE MESSAGE 

The right financial advisor 
can be your smartest 
long-term investment. 

* bobcat 'dk 
EXCAVATIHG 

• Gravel •Smal l Loads 
• Trenching • Small Jobs 

Gary Koch Const ruc t ion 
Licensed & Insured 

416-0660 • Dexter 
We also do concrete & carpentry 

— — ^ _ RETIREMENrPtANNINCr- T 
PENSION ROaOVERS 
INVESTMENT PLANNING j 
TAX PLANNING 

• • - . ' . • < 

' , , . ' • * 

• Call today for a free introductory consultation.: 
• C a r e e r opportttrritie^availal 

Sue Williams 
Certified Financial Planner 
Personal Financial Adyisor 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
750 Darwin Drive 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Bus 734.475.1689 
Fax 734.475.0331 

A stroke can 
be a mind-

blowing thinp 

11271 Reasant L&e M ~ - — 
Manchester, MI 48158 

(734)428-7993 

KARAOKE 
Every Wednesday Night »8-12 

OPEN MIC 

• fiuwrf Dining-+Bafy Specials • A great famity-plm 

Come In and have your cards read! 

PSYCHIC NIGHT Every Monday 6 p.m. 

LIVE BANDS 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 

w> mm 
X . 

A New View . . . 
imagine" a"fitness environment where you are~surroundetH)y-a-gofge&ttS-view of trees, birds" 

and blue sky. At the Chelsea Community Hospital Hearth & Wellness Center-a 46,00¾¾. ft. 

medically based wellness facjlity-you'll discover a unique atmosphere designed to inspire your 

selMmprovement efforts and help you achieve the benefits of fit and healthy living. 

A New You 
Once you join the Wellness Center,-you will enjoy many-amenities including a-25*meter-lap pool, 

an indoor cushioned walk/jog track, executive style locker rooms with whirlpool, steam and 

sauna, resistance training equipment, and much more. Ourteam of trained specialists will work 

with you to develop a personalized program that is-right for you. With their motivation and a 

Tupp'ortive environment, you'irfeet the^OsltlveThanges a wetlness program-can make.— - -

* \_ * 
» M M » » M i l « « l M l » M I M M H i M M M M I t t U M t l t l l l l H I t H M t « t I I ) I I t I t » I • » h , ' . . . . « V . , . » * . . » 4* « • • < » 

' » •• *» t 

Memberships are O p e n to the Publ ic 

J o i n by July 3 3 , 3 0 0 1 & e n r o l l for FREE!* (up to a $150 value!) 
• 'Monthly rtiertibKshlpfMs-iWIupply 

MW~ 
Chelsea 
Corrimunity 
Hospital 

[ coming fa l l 2001 ] 

Visit ogr Enrollment Office beginning June 19, 

or call us at 734.475.4100, for more information. 

20600 E. oid US-ia, on" the Chelsea Community HospltalCamiius-

dtMMMtfy 

imi (*&*i ^ 

HLAHH& 
WELLNESS 

CLNTER 

.1---

-.c-\i: ,- : 

^ ¾ ¾ 

?§fe&ssij 
^V-h 

'''ti&tt&M 
(' -L 

' - ' v 

http://will.be
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• J • would have made me a star 
.When I was in high school, I 

played on the football team. 
JI was on a squad that included 

future University of Michigan 

Picture me as Rudy, but with
out the talent 

It was always so much fun to 
finally think I was going to lay a 

defensive tackle Jack Walker, 
and future Wolverine tailback 
Tony Boles. 

*I "played" mainly in practice. 
In fact, some of my fondest mem
ories were qn those dusty fields. 
Opposite Irma Kionka Field, my 
school's home stadium, 

,T1I.neverTSTget landing on myr 

bhck, looking up through my 
fa^cemask, at the pale, blue sky 
after Walker had, once again, 
vaulted me thrpugh the air dur
ing one of the many blocking 
drills I had to endure. 

!l was 5-fooMO, 155 pounds and 
talker was 6-4,230 pounds. You 
db the math. ; 

lick on Boles r only to have him 
invariably kick it into a higher 
gear leaving me grasping at air. 

Fun, fun, fun. ' 
Anyhow, enough of my grid

iron highlights. 
What brought on this wistful 

look back at my glory years was 
a recent visit to the new Dexter 
High School, which is projected 
to be completed by spring 2002. 

My reason for trekking over to 
the 100-acre plus complex was to 
checkout its athletic facilities. 

Small colleges should have it 
so good. 

When t played football, our 
team lifted weights in a hallway 

ON THE 8DBJUE 

adjacent to the gymnasium. 
Many a time, we'd have to stop 
our workout to let a student into 
his or her locker. 

The Dreadnaughts won't have 
to worry about that. They have a 
state-of-the-art weight- rtfom, 
complete with trainer's office 
and spacious lockers. 

Our "training office" was a 
- gymnastics mat laid out behind 

the gym bleachers, 
y And inr my first year, we 

shalredw.lpcters with the var
sity swim team. To this day, the 
smell of chlorine reminds me of 
football. :'••; ; - / 

The athletic faciHties at both 
Chelsea High School and 
Dexter's new high school are 
second to none. 

Both schools should be proiid 
of their improved gymnasiums, 
locker rooms, training rooms, 
weight rooms, baseball dia
monds and Softball fields, 

The baseball, soft ball and soc-
- cer fields at the new Dexter 

High School are yet to. be com
pleted, but they should be some
thing. -

FIVE WAYS 

TO DIE ON THE 

GOLF COURSE: 

Take one look at Chelsea's 
baseball field, Dreadnaught 
fansi There's your future, and 

IJbmsjama, „^_.„_ . „ ™ _ , _ ^ _ . 
After spring 2002, both Dexter 

and Chelsea will have sports 
facilities that rank; right up 
there with the best in the area -
if not the best. '.".;••; u. ,,, 

Having updated sports facili
ties doesn't cure the world's ills, 
but it sure is nice for the stu
dent-athletes who devote so 
much of their time and effort 
making their schools and com
munities proud, to have ameni
ties that mirror their perfor
mance on and off the athletic 

stage. • , 
If Iwould've had access to 

facilities like , the ones at 
Chelsea and Dexter, there's no 
way Walker wduldhaveTuiocked 
me on my keister, or Boles would 
haveeluded my grasp. 

I- would have been the one 
playing in the "Big House/*™ ~ 

I would have shown those two. 
Walker would have been the one 
looking up at the sky. 

Y e a ! ' .. • • ' - ; • • . . ' . • • • • • . • • • • • • ' 

On the other hand, I sure hope 
they don't read this. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichter@heritage.com. ' 

Thank you for your generous and enthusiastic 
support of our Annual Rummage Sale. 
A special thanks to those nho donated 

merchandise and to the Dexter Community 
Schools for allowing us to use 

the school properties. 
Dexter Boy Scout Troop 477 

Sujpri^fy.OM million n w . a w of tldnoanoer . 
are defected every year. One person on .hour In the 
U.S. dies (rem melanoma the deadliest form of skin 

cancer. II you spend a kMd time In the sun, you 
should protect yourself. One out d five American* 
develops skin cancer du ring their lifetime. Dwri be 
one of them. Stay out of the midday sua Cover up. 
V/oar a hat Seekshode. And use sunscreen. For . 
irwe fnfcmiation on how to protect younetf from dan. 
cancer, call 1-888-462-DERM or vtiWt wwwoadorg. 

* • * < 

iAAD! 
IMEI1CAHIMBIIY IF IIIMATOLMT 

A-1 TREE, Inc. 
Tree transplanting & Sales 
variety of spruce, Pines & s 
6--15' Tall U-Plck (Dexter) 
Storm Damage Clean Up 
Tree JLSiiriin_^ 1_ 
Removal & Trimming 
Stump Removal 
Lot Clearing 
insured 

I>icia Bridgham (left), public relations Coordinator for the South Central Michigan Chapter of the 
Alzheimer's Association, and Alan Esper, development officer for the association, hosted Monday's golf 
outing at Chelsea's Pierce Lake Golf Course. 

8* 
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CHARITY 
Continued from Page 8-A 

ward with U of M articjes-and^ 
Motor City CasinbTtems high
lighted. 
•Esper. sard prior0to Monday's 

, eKent^he—was^somewhaUanx^ 
i|us. 
•"Whenever you do an event 

idee this you get a little nervous 
because you're at the mercy of 
pother Nature," he said, "But 

and 
sfce's smiling on us today."-
"As are the families 

fjtendsof Alzheimer sujferers. 
{For additional information 

a})Out local Alzheimer programs 
cfir l-734-677:308r p¥ 1.800-337-
3027. , 

] Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
if ached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

W p i n c k n e y 
Clinic 1 , . 

it ftp INj.Territorial 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving the Community 20 years 

Dr. James D. Clarl^ D.V.M. 
CompteteMedical •Defttistry^ 

Surgery •Boarding & Grooming— -
Quiet Rural Settings 

J 

Dexter-Plnckney Rd. 

_ Dexter 

Island Lrvfld.^-jtl 

Enjoy Our Atmosphere 
Ample Parking 

•••9500.N, Territorial 
V\ mile west of Dexter-Pinekney Rd. -

734-426-4631 

4: 

! Now It Comes 
i With A List Of 
! Ingredients. 
* A snort n«vy report from your wfttef 
J supplier WT» teH you what's in your tap 
• walor Look (or your report and read ri 
J When rt comes \o your dunking water, 
•"tho mosr^mpt>fta^t-^11fl^>dIont-lS-yo«• 

Drinking W a t e r 
Know W h a t ' s 
In.lLf or You. 
{ ft"-T**~i-Vi-.»*jE:' VJttJt*1-

v ii '>**" 0 v > >"*) 

VA\lt* Hv»Vw V ' 

1 HOT*. i / V AJ$* O v l l 

^ V i ^ C M <>.> ^ T w i ' " 

pnSTRI€S pLUS 

.103 W. Middle$t 'Chelsea• 475-6081 
MON.- FRI. 5:30 AM- 2:00 PM • SAT. 6:00 AM- 2:00 PM 

SUNDAY 7:00 AM-1:00 P M — . ' .'.-
Enjoy Our Smoke-free Environment 
^?S^t0*f*6ir~i&V '/WMwirfflfifctt • S*6«Wff.';M»*«r^*Wv: wwwiaiaBSWiaM 

W^W^mimiJ&i^^ 
Specializing in Cspresso > Cappuccino - Lcitte 

Featuring: Tdnzonio Peoberry^cho Jovci 

Warm up uuith a del ic ious Steamer! 

Donuts • Sogels • Danish • Muffins • Pretzels 
flndOther fresh-Baked Goods Prom DeXtefBakeru 

CHELSEA AMERICAN 

$7. 
Serving starts at noon 

Cavanaugh Lake Post Home 
170O Ridge Rd., Chelsea 

O f t A - f - O r t A O mifA/vf .r t i 'w 
— v « • fcwvh " i ' ^ v i v j 

fedne^day, July 11,2001 
Stonffirtdge Golf Club 

Proceeds to: 

M\KJ [ 
.. NftVjB. 

' • * > . 

S ' ^ . , , . . ' . Contributors: 
>$outce, hnfigewenver Snqtibs, Stojiebritlfie h'djfiiop, Gentmr 
ttoin'tptiivnpiwn Tavern, lAjtiMtreet Venture$Makwood Business 
" Hisjfwfa ffoPhqentx C^.^teg^tf # / 'ijbdr&White Heating & / 

wts)liuS^toifflGmtnlsq^ * 
^ ' Bank >Saiineljtancty AlttW Pood smke,Mkaci family, 
" -, ' - ^ ^ - : ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ v ' . • r 

%tf Please Call (734) 429-4557 t& t . 

- One of Washtenaw County's smallest "Class B" school districts, Milan straddles the 
Washtenaw-Monroe county line, drawing its student population from the city of Milan* and 
seven townships: York, Augusta, London, Pittsfleld, Exeter, Saline and Milan. Although tradi
tionally irural district, explosive growth in northernand western Washtenaw is finding it's 
waytoMilan^ — " — _ — -— l — -

To better serve the needs of newcomers.and long-time residentsjhe Milan News-Leader 
is teaming up with the Milan Area Schools to produce the third annual Milan Area School 
Directory, which will feature information about the district's school buildings, schedules, tele
phone numbers, community education1 programs, clubs and staff, as well as the latest update 
on the new high school, set to open in 2003. 

This qualify publication is guaranteedTo appeal to every parent of school-age children,arid 
will be distributed as well to those families, eyeing Milan as a possible hometown.The Milan 
Area School Directory is a valuable advertising. |ool to market your business or service, so 
take advantage of this opportunity to fet residents in the district know what you have to offer 
and reserve your space today! s 

More than 3000 copies published 

Published September 13. 

DEADLINE IS 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3 

H 

The Milan News-Leader 
(734) 429-7380 Fax: 429-3621 

"Heritage Ncwspa]veTS-W«̂ rn Region 

10% 
DISCOUNT 
for Milan Area 

Directory Repeal 

Ads 
U-

• > • • " 

r 
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SPORTS 
Continued from Page 9-A 

According to Messrier, the 
-Bexfer- soccer- progranr-atso 
would have two practice fields, 
once construction is finished. 

With the expanded facilities 

planning the new athletic facili
ties. : 

"I thought it was an excellent 
opportunity, especially since we 
don't often get asked to be 
involved?' "said recently gradu-
ated senior Dan Adams, who 
along with junior Caitlln Kalke, 
was asked to take part in the 

md,increased acreage^Messner^ project.— ^^. , , . -^. . , . . . . : .1 .^.-
said Dreadnaught cross-country «x. w a n t e d ,to make sure that 
teams also would be positively t n e pV0biems we had in the old 

; w •••• ' - ' •• building weren't repeated in tne 
"There's a -possibility- t h a t ^ c w building " -^- '• 

cross country might be able to . Adamsr wWll attend the 
run (meets) on campus,", he said, university of Michigan in the 

Besides increased space out- feu a nd m a j o r i n either political 
doors, the new high school promises to have plenty of room 
indoors, as well.. 
. There will be expanded varsi
ty locker rooms, both for boys 
and girls, plus JV and freshman 
locker room areas. , 

In addition, there will be larg
er training facilities* spacious 
team meeting areas and 
improved coaching offices. 

According tp Messner, the! 
-footbaH—4o€ker^rooms-T^will 
remain in its current spot at the 
old high school. 

At the completion pf this 
year's gridiron season, however, 
Messner said \ improvements 
would be made to the 'football 
field and track. 

'The current track will be 
taken up and replaced, the field 
will be reseeded and leveled 
and a new drainage and irriga
tion system will be installed," he 
said. 

^ v , » * r ^ : i ^ ^ 

science or pre-law, cited lack of 
parking, crowded hallways and 
locker rooms as a few of his con
cerns; ,, .'••'."-'.'• 

"I tried to make sure students' 
needs were addressed," he said; 

Adams, who was a member of 
the Dexter varsity swim team for 
three years, said he is impressed 
with the new school. 

"It has really lived up to what 
we expected," he said. "I really 
like thegymhashmr^md the 
indoor track." 

Adams said having a brand-
new building would lift the spir
its of students. 

"It will improve morale," he 
said. "It will also give sports 
teams the ability to train year 
round." ; ':: 

Adams said he focused on the 
years ahead when deciding on 
what issues he'd push for during 
planning meetings. 

'I thought of my (younger) 

asked students for input when See SPORTS — Page13-A-

Page 11-A& 
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FAIST* <*? 
-*» DIE SING 

OOP REBA' 
OR 

^ ^ to 60 mouthy 
^%^Mf - ^ ^ ^ 

Attention GMAC Leasee s 
If your lease of a Chevrolet, 

Oldsmobile, Buick. Pontiac, CMC or 
Cadillac expires between 

September 1,2001 and March 31, 
2002, CM will waive your remain
ing payments with the pu 

We'll Be There 
m 

lease of a new CM Vehicle. Offer 
expires July 1 

,250 
OR 

0.0% F I N A N C I N G ^ 
^ « p to 36 month! 

. . ^ ^ n u & u A i - i . - ' M . ^ ' M > » . . • . - • • , ' . ' v V X A . 

- * « < ? 

0 REBA! 
OR 

0.9% FINANCING 
to 36mont 

fe> 
ymi 

Oldsmobile 
"BUICK 

i t s all g o o d 

'j > 

w&. 

''awoMOasEi-ww-

2000 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
3.4L V6, low miles, 2-dr, Power Locks 
qriH Wind&ws/AC. tilt arirGmise 

1995 Ford Econollne Conversion 
Van $15,995 
fifiL VS. teatherrTV^AM/FM^tereo-

1997 Chevrolet Blazer LS $14,900 
4.3L V6, 4x4, AM/FM Stereo with CD, 
-Power4reeks-and Windows, Tilt arid 

1994 Buick Park Avenue $7,500 
3.8 L V6, Leather, Power Locks and 
Windows, AM/FM Stereo with Cassette, 
T j l t -ar td-er t j lse——— - - - - - — -

1997 Saturn SL2 $7,995 
1.9L 4cyl engine, 5-speed manual, 
Power Locks and Windows, AM/FM 
Stereo with Cassette, Tilt and Cruise 

with Cassette, Power Locks and 
Windows, Tilt and Cruise 

1995 GMC Conversion Van $11,995 
~5r7LV8r Leather,AM/FM-Stereo-witfr, 
CD and Cassette, Power Locks and 
Windows, Tilt and Cruise 

Cruise 

1997 Chevrolet Blazer LT $15,995 
4.3L V6, 4x4, Leather, AM/FM Stereo 
with-CDf-Power Locks and Windows;-__ 
Tilt and Cruise 

2000 Jeep Cherokee Sport $17,295 
4.6L V6, 4x4, AM/FM Stereo with 
Cassette, Power Locks and Window, Tilt 
and Cruise 

CHELSEA 

t-94 

FAIST-DIESING — 
1500 Si Main <M-52) • 1/4-Mile North of U94 • CHELSEA • (734) 475-8663 

HouMil̂ aitJUpeam-epm^uet^edftFrtBain-Bpm'SatSamZpm 

Large enough to serve you ...small enough to know you 

SUPPORTYOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

ji^^.f-x. . . - a * * * * 

Workers Inspect, a wall inside 
Dexter's iiew pool. 1998 JEEP 

WRANGLER 
4X4, AUTO, LOW MILES 

14.995 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
--.- JEEP 
800-981-3333 

gQBfl VL ttiOm. 1 *» wmtmmmH 

Efficient, economhil, dependable. Pum'. ibt first nam in 

etivinmnintally soi»idrifrigtra))ts.jboidd be jour•first choice-to 

SAVE MONEY WHILE 
YOUSAVETHE 

PLANET 

1 

liet^tktthktmsi--' 

• coolfyd comfortable . 

ibis Slimier. Quitter 

attd'moreefficient 

:::•than 'most systems. •; 

Carrier air crmdilkners' 

iliib Puna diealia-mr most 

e jet. With no worries about 

service toils at R-22 refrigerant benmes obsolete 

It's another Currier first, 'to get it call 

'' for complete details loda) 

Puron 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 
(734)663-0204 

Carrier 
www.carner.com 

n VHfiie* 

to 
celebraterweH givin 

Visit our'new Dexter O f ce located at hOO Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road and check out our new facility. Whilei you're'., 
tnart*, $ign up for yoor chance tb;wih a new; computer,; 

Open a new transaction 
a c c o u n t with us and 

we Ml donate '/2of i% to the 
Dexter Community 

U N I T E D 
B A N K & T R U S T 

7544264800 Prize includes an HP Pavilion 7840 computer, 766MHZ with an totel* Celeron' processor 30GB hard dnve and 64MB of *AM an HP Pav,i,on M70. 
W W W . U b a t . C O m . \1 \^ Monitor, and an HP Desk|et 840C pHrmr.'Centest endi July IJ .1001. Drawing will be held onor around July 31.2001 ,Somc r«trl.«-oru may appfy. 

http://www.carner.com
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MAKE 
ROOFING BY: 

. i i 
M 

Your; 

neighborhood's 

largest residential 

roofer for over 30 

years.-

734-429-9311 or 
734-668-4970 

A I R D U C T C L E A N I N G BY: CHIMNEY C L E A N I N G BY: 

If 0»f* I t Ai t } In your duett, 
then ft chitt In. your lungs. 

S20oH 
with this coupon zmm&r 

C L E A N E R S OF M I C H I G A N 

1-800-428-3741 
-etftfedbyWIrtMkdAJiPuctaeanerr^ 

CLEAN SWEEPS OF 
MICMGAM 

Chimney Cleaning & Repair 

l$0frm474t 
Licensed & Certified 

PROPANE G A S BY: 

iDlftfihtrifitoo 
^~ **$mncg 

Ask about our 

price protection plan. 

1-800-274-5599 

13400 M-52 • Stockbrldge 

>*•«•*«** 

WINDOWS BY: 

Quditj frUuciJQHtlity lKil*lUrion...D<*m't Your Howufkum the Btitl 

* 

f 
Act ive 

Oat 

A'4/K^/ed ArxMMefi OvJv 

MSfSiteW 
itlif firj'ffktleim 

' Vinyl Windows 
Wood Windows 

Aluminum Sidihg/Tnm 
'Vinyl Siding/Trim 

' Asphalt Shingles 
3 Tab Shingles 

.Dimensional Shingle 
font KooJ1n$ • Stilitfi * H1ntoM Oiler 

Contraction CompiBy 
5mliV.fe4*r«i*ra Wfcftfe*. 

l a a M M m l H I 

ROOFING SIDING mjBst^xsm 
U% now tof your h (ton)* tlwwlnf t 1-800^528-80501 

PrtrH>«K»r«ig»«^tv»i>^S»l7>ltv>Mnmj«l<.l,lt«rM«d»nmr>,Mr»» 

| 1 

Ir"-
| i 

K I T C H E N S C A B I N E T S 

I 

WATER SOFTENER BY: 

For .11 your T ^ ^ * flA <-, 
residential water V ,-^AjutA*9 (X/V\j. 
treatments needs, including: . Thjst 77» £*p* is7«0 
* Drinking Water Systems * Free Water Analysis 
* Salt & Bottled Water Systems * Cooler Rental & Sales 
* Commercial/Industrial Water Treatment * Softeners " •• 

3735 Plaza DrivejAnn Arbor 

'800.32770665 

734..662.5665 . 
$10 installation* 

•basic Installation 

'Kitchen 

<L "Bath Spedaltoto 

BURDICK 
8 ASSOCIATES, INC. 

ADRIAN, Ml 
(SI7) 263.4970 

TECUMSEH, Ml 
<SIT>421.J244 

•+ • 

MORTGAGED BY: 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS BY: 

» 
t 
t 
. 
i 
« 

« 

« 

% 
* • 

* 

• 
t 

i 

BSOAGE 

CO , L.L*C • SINCE 1954 

*ff^wWwVTTHm I V I M U W I a 000TB 
*9fcsRQ •HOITO lMiwirVi t Soon 
•iwwiiy ' rwi iwiMi 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

(734)769-7330 
dci.iTillvoxonv.sHcs/xcorflemcycr 
"()vor*20,(KX) area customers 

* GtecnStone 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Home Site Financing • Home Mortgage* 

• Home Construction Loans • Refinancing 

Ann Arbor O f f i c e - ( 7 3 4 ) 769-2411 

3645 Jackson R o a d • A n n Arbor, MI 4 8 1 0 3 

FCS Mortgage Is division of Farm Credit Services 

T R A S H P I C K - U P SERVICE BY: 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE 

SERVICES 
NOW SERVING RESIDENTIAL 

CUSTOMERS IN THE LOCAL AREA. 

' CALL TODAY FOR RATJzS 

AND SCHEDULmaiNFORMATION. 

1-800-589-9139 

YARD & GARDEN EQUIPMENT BY: 

Qfciuble C={&L 
quipment 
ncorporated 

1 ^ ^ ^ 

PARTSi 
SAi.es 

SERVICE 

4365 Parker Rd. • Ann Arbor 

734-994-1313 
vtoaoB osmium 

Woods Equlpmen! 
. Company •' 

OIII<IO<II I'owci 

TRIM & PREFINISHED FLOORS BY: 

Factory Showroom and Outlet Store 
"The World's Most Beautiful Hardwood" Fbor,r 

• ' , ^ - 1 ' - ^ 3/4" Thick Solid Plank Floors 
m ( ^ p l N , ^ ™ v 3'-w-e- widths 
| P l ^ - J I J s < - £ i i H H £ - - x PreTlmshecf Tdr bŝ y InstallaTion 

jSptESt m<w • M h * ̂ 1 9 

^Seems • 0ak#c^ 
casingsinmseooam • • Frame Hardwoods, Inc. 

., _ (¢/¾^¾¾^¾^¾¾^ ..J ,; :17-40 West"fndusfriaNOfiva-^rwlsea • 
. MapjiundPoplar;:: . 734.433.^3 ' ••... Hours: WF8-5 

-

— * - " vu'.v-^—-^-^ 

ll 
h 

m m i m m g m t t t m a m m m iii*MaiM*yM^ii 

http://dci.iTillvoxonv.sHcs/xcorflemcycr
http://SAi.es
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Future Bulldogs 
'age 13-A 

L 

Photo courtesy of Sue Bauer 
Air Force football champions include front row, Nathan Vlcek (left). Joe Gundun and Charlie Merkel; 
middle row. Cal Bauer (left). Matt Schwarze, Scott Rhodes and Tate Feeney; back row. coach Tom Reifel 
(left) and Sam Birgey. The group participated in last week's Future Bulldog Football Camp. 

Ml id 
buried 

incisure 
in vour 

xiscniein. 

L® 

///?//% 
» • AMBUCA'S CABIHETMAKER' 

'J^S\ 
oim^J 

Huge Saving? on Cabinetry 
Overruns • Seconds • Parolee 
Ewry Saturday, d a.m. -12 Noon 

• . : • ; 

Merillat Industries 
2076 W Peecher 6t., Adrian, Ml 49221 

tmm 

1HERMAITRU' 
DOORS 

TH£ D O C * SYSKM VOU CAN KUEVE IN 

Installation 
rfe 

PREMIUM STEEL 
Insulated 

Entry Door Systems 

reos 

SPORTS 
Continued from Pttge 11-A 

said. "I thought about what they 

h a d wonderful teachers but did
n't have anything close to the 
physical plants we have here. ; 

. "You. just .wish, they would 

might enjoy." 
Spargur said he's proud of the 

have had—that opportunity. 
These (Dexter) kids have that 

athletic improvements. 
"It's uplifting;" he said. "I look 

atmy ehildrenrwho-mother dis^ 
tricts where I superintended, 

opportunity." 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 4754371ror-via c-ntail-
at drichter@heritage.com. 

mm^mmmmmB^ 
<a'*ri*-i: •> . ••••' -•••-:' 

THE CROSSROADS 
MDA is* where 

help and hope meet. 

-^^^.800*572*1717^ 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.mdausa.org 

Attention-getting good looks, 
fiberglass performance. 

• Rich .natural red oak grain with 
deeply detailed panels and 
dramatic shadows 

• Nearly maintenance-free fiberglass 
• Won't crack, dent, split 

or warp like wood 
• Five times the insulation value of 

*. Limited lifetime warranty 

Saline Division 
7895 E. Michigan Ave. 

429-6495 

Bfidgewater Division 
—£37Q"Boettftef Rd. 
429-7062 or 428-8878 

ThemuhTni. The #1 door 
with home builders. 

• More residential builders rely on 
Therma-TVu brand doors 

• 24-gauge galvanized steel with wood 
lockblock for hardware mounting 

.» SoUd polyurethane core has five 
times iheimtriatjon-valtte-ef 
10-year limited warranty 

CBRIDGEWATER 
[y UMBER COMPANY 

www bridgewolerlumber nel 

Jo place your classified ads call 

Dexter's new high school, set to be completed in spring of 2002, will 
have Improved athletics facilities. Pictured here is the Dreadnaughts' 
still unfinished gynVnasium. The Dread Dome, as it has been called, 
will have 12 basketball rims and an elevated, indoor track. 

Choose from.an extensive line 
r liffamous hand^vbveri 
Longaberger Baskets* Pottery, 
fabric,' \v09d accessories and 
wrought iron ih the comfort 

Broil &_ 
TimeAgain. 

This Is your chance to advertise your 
specials that will be running the Week of 

The Chicken Broil and Countryfest. 

2x3 for 

Other sizes available! 
Run the first week and get the second week 

>>r 1/2 OFF! ~ 
This Is a good chance to hit more than 

19.000 In circulation. 

I 

and safety ofyour home. 
Qualifying Hostesses are 
eligible for free products. 

Call Me for Your 

Home Decorating Needs 

- ¥ i # W f M 

Independent Longaberger* 
— r Constiltaift 

734-4^5428 
Fax 734-424-0961 

; bEApLINt IS JULY 3 
These special pages will be running In all five of the Heritage Newspaper-

Western Region papers on July 12 a n d the 19! 

Dawn Steele at 
(734) 428-8173 or 429-7380 for more information. 

**r\r\4 onno r\ st + s i v i 

VickiePaskets@ame"tech.nct 
'.'•'" fwBr 

. • wHWi 
Tn 
Miltiftrnt 

k^xL^i 

A view from an upper floor looks 
out onto a portion of the 100-acre 
site where future baseball, soft-
ball l i d soccer fields^wiil be con
structed. 

v \ ^ l 

V s'moKS 
VacU^7 

^ : i lure 
Noxt t ime you joko iihout 

hi/(h blood p r e s s u r e . . . 

Lautfh t h e s e off! 

Uncontrolled hfch Wood rxowuromay 
load to m of the above. «5 m«lon 

Vr«rtoan8hav«r^ttood>ett^ 
and half don't 6ven Know It, Get your 
btood pwseuro checked mfat and 

call for nwelntormatton. 

JWIonrt KWrw 
tsmMm^^ 

jSm 
Paperback Book Exchange 

A g o o d be t for 
Su sinner 

e n j o y m e n t is a 
g o o d b o o k . 

We've g o t lOOO's 
a n d t h e y are a l l 

1/2 Off! 

113 W. Middle S t . Chelsea • 475-7148 

Nice Selection... 
From Common To Unusual 

* Annuals • Perennials , 
• Hpstas • Flower Pouches 
-—^Hanging-Baskets -

• Planter Boxes 
• Vegetable Plants 

DEVULDER'S 
FARM , 

- 2435 Flshvllle Rd, • J 
• Grass Lake 

517-522-4004 
Op$n,7 Days, 9 am * 6,pm 

ft DEVULDER'S £ 

kmst;•.;. 

UIM TO 
NCHBfTER 

* & AREA SCHOOLS 
DEADLINE IS FRIDAY AUGUST 10 

Publisihed September 20 
\Vhen families look to relocate; among the 

first places they look is at the reputation of the 
community's school district. 

The turn of the century is an exciting fime 
for the Manchester distrteLas plans move for
ward for a bond issue to expand and renovate 
its current facilities and build a new high 
school, ih response to rapid growth through
out the Manchester area; A long-range plan
ning committee has been formed and has 
made great strides in assessing the existing 
facilities and the needs for the future. 

To better serve' the needs of newcomers 
and long-time residents, -• the Manchester 
Enterprise is teaming up with Manchester 

^ommutfity Schoolsio produce the first-annu
al Manchester Community Schools Directory, 
which will feature information about the dis
trict's school buildings,- board members, 
schedules* telephone numbers; community 
education programs, sports schedules, clubs 
and staff as well as the latest reports on the 
community-wide planning process and a look 
back at the district from former teachers and 

-students.- v. ••'"'• - ••:-) .-...:,. 
This quality publication.is guaranteed to 

appeal tb every parent of sehool-age children, 
and also will be distributed to families eyeing 
Manchester as a possible home town. This 

directory is a valuable advertising tool to mar
ket your business or service,,so'take advantage 
of this opportunity tq let residents in the dis
trict know what you have to.offer. Reserve 
yourspace today! 

Over 2500 copies will be published 
September 20. 

Call your ad rep. at 
(877)429-5428 

1 0 % DISCOUNT for Manchester 
Area Directory Repeat Ads 

. • • ' • ' • . ' . * • * 

The Manchester Enterprise 
109 E. Main Street, Manchester 
(734) 428-8173 Fax: 428-9044 

•

" • • . V ; : - ' - > • • ' • • . • • - . - . : • ; ; : > • 

Heritage Newspapers-Western Region 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://www.mdausa.org
file:///v09d
file:///Vhen
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17-DAY FOBEGAS* FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
FORECAST 

REAL FEEL™ 
-*-cofflpo»toxrtth»TBff»rt»c< 

temperature, wind, humWtty, euntNne 
NenaHy, ctoudlnew, precfctetion, 
and elevation on the human body. 

iM 

tfif&ftftB 

...86* 

Noon Sunday - - 77* 
-rri.^i-r.v.-tn.^fi^rtti^iVtJrWi 

Noon Tuesday... 82* 
im^^^ii^mi^^fiM, 

UV INDEX tttfc. 
5 

Grand-Junction 
Great Falls; 
Greeley 
Houston 

.Kansas City 
" " " MS •,' 

PSiOtt 

90 81 pc 96 62 pc 96 62 8 
83 52 c 79 51 r S3 51 C 
85 57 pc 66 58pc 93 57pc 
92 74 pc 92 74 t 92 74 t 
86 66 pc 66 66 t 
99 77 a, 1071.771 102 78 I' 10 

88 76 t 9 0 78 c 90 78 C 
4 limm \a-

Yellowstone Miami 88 781 90 78 c 90 78 c 91 74 pc 

Weather (w): 8-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, ih-showers, Mhunderstorms, r-rain, sf-snow flurries, sn-snow, i-lce. 

M.Nj f t 10» very high 

f^^^^^j^si^mn^^'m-iliiMu^) 
Saturday ..r............; 5 (ow 

rfl^rf,4w^^4-r^him'ftfmd>a>fc 
Monday ., 7 moderate 

• T M t t t t y ^ t e ^ . 
Wednesday .-......,.. 7 moderate 

SUNRISE/SUNSET 

SHiSPl Till), i l i^lt ! 

• lft«Tn^Rldayiirt.tTttiWi^vrrteifiTWflinflii'm''i -
Sunset Friday ..,. ,;.....„.... ....0:15p.m. 

* ptfomMmttrtibtittitom 
Sunset Saturday 9:15 p.m. 
Si > l t ^ Si iiriiyi.il iii-rr^n^^wiirtiiftflftiimh 
Sunset Sunday............................. 9:15 p.m. 

M O Q N P H ^ ^ 
First Full Last New 

JuryS J u l y 1 3 July^ 
MoflnriliiTlainin^iti^tfrn^ilimirgllipil'i 
Moonset Thursday 1:53 a.m. 
Atoaindi^ffirlrtiiyrrtw^ . 
Moonset Friday 2:20 a.m. 

^igi>«totWMri§^MindBa 
Moonset Saturday 2:48 a.m. 

Moonset SuiHlay; vi,..v,.i.,...,; ,.. 3:17 ajn. 

f; 

s* r-

tx* 

11 UNDERWOOD 
•,'.)A •̂fciftTfflMtfii ¥ ^^I^^H^B^^^^H'iiS^j^^^^^^Kl I I ^ ^ ^ I ^ L ^ ^ ^ v f l : ' : ^^B^SIA^Kfl 

t:.\ 

-*v 
"" ^^Mfntttt^" * 

•W&ffi . 

• ! 

m •-. 

>i/ 

•y 

:f , ., . y . , ., -/ . - t • ' . • , »'\ if . » * > r ., • ' • •T . ' - I ' 

.'• 1 
m t m t i m m M 

!• ' 

. - - / ? - — , 

:::Ti 

http://iiriiyi.il
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Minister raises f^ 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer .„ .::.._. 

igh on an Appalachian mountain during a 
th^undffisjqrm, tjaye fforning |f»Etqd/ to 

beginning in Springer Mountain, Ga. 
Horning is seeking pledges for each mile of the 

trail that he completes. So far, he has raised about 
$400-r much of it from hikers he has met along the 

fro 

become known as the trail chaplain, counseling 
and talking to fellow hikers. Many actively seek 
him out after seeing his entries in the 
in hooks WW 

"I've never been in such torrential rain," 
Horning saysr"There~was lightning and the trail 
was like a trench running with water over the itpp 
of my-boots.1^ 

To say he was frightened was an understate
ment. ' 

"I just put mylSIth in thel^ord/' he SayS^W 
had put me there for a reason and I knew I would 
beall right" 

The reason Horning was there -7 hiking five 
miles in a downpour in waterloggeaVbobts — was 

way. Donations haveringed f|6m one cent to 20 
cents a mile. 

_ ten Arntsoh; a], longtime Chelsea; resident and 
member of the, s^ering committee for Habitat for 

eornerstone~House #001, isr hoping 
With Homing's sponsorship pledges and publicity. 

In a phone call from Damascus, Va., about 475 

f'Sbme hlte**** ott t h e t r 1 i l l t o S i t h S 5 ^ ^ 
Acuities and contemplate life decisions," Horning 

• s a y s . ••;;••'•• • ' ----^- ; 

He counsels and prays with these^iikers an 
leads worship services in sh^ltersUhd hostels. 

1 Horning, who trained for the hike along the 
local POtawatOmi Trail, sometimes'finds it hard to 

TfftteSfrom the start of ffls M k r t o n i i n g described loave4he*estihg stages^tfoni 
: - - 1 • • . • * * * « ' « "rpi*A 0*«%rill +svtii**o n»*A A i m 

to raise money for the construction of Habitiat for 
Humanity Huron Valley Chapter's Cornerstone 
House. •_' 
-The^mnister of St. James^-EpisGopal Ghurch in 

Dexter.—• wh& is-l^pounds lighter than when he 
left Dexter -r* set out along the Appalachian Trail 
shortly after Easter, and plans to walk till the end 
of his sabbatical leave On July 31. He hopes to 
reach Harper's Ferry, in West Virginia, the mid
point of the tftiil, roughly 1,000 miles from-its 

some'of his adventures, as well as his misadven
tures. '. 

All creatures great and small have crossed his 
path, from bears to mice. Horning heard horror 
Stories from fellow travelers, including a story 
about a bear that dragged a sleeping hiker out of 
hia tent and the hiker who woke to find six mice 
nibbling the cherry lip balm on his lips. 

"I didn't freak out, when I-saw-jUQeaiLcross the 

The small towns are almost always in valleys, 
so going downhill into town is easy. Your pack is 
almost empty,-and you're excited and pumped up," 
he says. "When you leave, your pack isfiill of food 
again and you're full of a good breakfast^and the 
hike is uphill. It can be hard to get out of town; you 
can't ' move your feet and almost get trapped 
there.". . ' • ' . ' . ' ; • —,:.-. : • • 

Horning, who covers an average of 10 miles a 

trail," he says. "It was just looking for food, and 
-there weren't any cubs with it. I just quietly and 
quickly moved around it and went on my own 
way" • • ; . 

Horning, whose trail nickname is "Padre," hqs 

day, devised a utany to recite as a distraction from 
the uphill struggle., ! ^ : 

"I think of how Jesus said,: 'Take up your bed and 
walk,'" he says. "For me, it's 'Take up my sleeping 

'.'" :.7. v •''•": See TRAIL —-Pag* 7rB 

The Rev. Dave Horning 
Church in Dexter is hiking along the Appalachian 
Trail to raise funds for Habitat for Humanity 
Cornerstone House, which will be built this fall. 
Horning hopes to cover 1,000 miles before the end of 
his sabbatical July 31. 

. .^• i^yi.—,-trpn. 

RonBorders learns to adapt after tragic accident 
Sy Elizabeth Wagenschutz upper-body mold, called a "tur-
peciai-Writer — -;-p~. T : t - 4 j e shell?'- as well a s -a -neck 
When Ron Borders went to brace, 

'ork last May at Chelsea Milling When he wbre both at the 
o7ltttlB-'"dW he knowwhatl lfe 
ad in store for him. 
The Chelsea resident was on 

jie lift at the Jiffy Mix plant 
vhon it malfunctioned and he 
oil from the third floor, to the 

basement. He distinctly remem
bers losing all feeling in his'legs 
when he hit the ground, becom
ing instantly paralyzed from the 
chest down. . * 

Ron remained conscious 
throughout the fall and the 
immediate afterward. He re
members taking the,Survival 
Flight helicopter to the Univer
sity of Michigan Hospital, where 

all of his movement was restrict-
. ed and he couldn't see anything 
except the ceiling. This meant 
that he also couldn't see his wife 
when she visited. 

"But he never complained," 
Pat said. "We both hated that 
turtle shell. He could hardly 
Wait (to stop wearing i t )" 

After two months in the hospi
tal, Ron was transferred, tb'We 
Eisenhower Center in Ann 
Arbor, He remained there for 
five months, only able to go 
home for visits on Sundays. H& 
couldn't fully return because 

Ron Borders of Chelsea was paralyzed in-ah accident at Chelsea 
Milling Co; last M[ay. £ y e a r W t h $ flaW^ the iwgic event; he has 
gained enough strength todrivetilsridlhg^awn mower. ; 

doctors—stapled 
injuries together.. •" • 

The following couple of weeks 
were quite a harrowing experi
ence for Ron and his wife, Pat. It 
was overwhelming for both, and 
the first month, in particular, 
was the hardest, 

"The! first two weeks were 
really rough/' Ron said., 
/ Koh Was moved fromtme room 
<o anothet Sn4 shttffled around 
to different units in the hospital' 
In all, he spent two months at 
the hospital. During much of the 
time, he ha^( to wear a full 

JiiSj_ head the house wasn't ready. Many 

chair lift added and the kitchen 
completely reorganized^Jlssen^ 
tially, the entire house had to be 
reconstructed. , - * 
- Pat said the aeyen^nonths a t j 

the Eisenhower 'Center were 
made easier by the constant vis
its from'family arid friends, as 
well as the support received 
from the Chelsea community. 

"They couldn't get over how 
much"company he had," she 
said. •'•' vt: 

Ron said it was the visits and 
care that made the time bearr 

'able*;.'-- :•••;'•'•.' : .;:;:,7~' .v. 
"I think Without it, it would 

have been real bad," he said. 
«XIt) keeps nlorale up if you have 
company coming in. And t h % 
couldn't believe at the hospital 
how many cards Igot^:,- ;-;':•••;• 

changes were and continue to be 
made so the. house is handi
capped accessible. • 

Pat said her life changed the 
split second after the accident. 
She spent seven months com
muting between Chelsea and the 
hospital in Ann Arbor. She atso 
split her time between the 
Eisenhower Center and super
vising ; renovations at their 
house. Among other things, the 
bathroom had to be enlarged, a 
wheelchair ramp built outside, 
the stairway expanded, a wheel-

support and concern 
expressed by the community has 
continued fft>r tho familyeven 
after Roii moved back home, 
which itself was; cause for cele
bration. Since then, the couple 
has entertained many well-wish-~ 
ers.x•••"• .•<"-"'V -r^••••••.••-• •-"•••• 

"We still haye a lot of compa
ny,'̂  Pat said. "Family comes by 
a lot, and We'vegone to different 
houses." 

Ron said that some friends 
and relatives have built ramps 
so that he can easily enter their 

homes. 
' Pat and Ron still go ouUc-eat-

and shoprfqr groceries together., 
Ron does i lot of the household 

Brand bringing in the 
garbage'bin. 

Recently, they attended a 
party to celebrate Ron's retire-, 
merit from Chelsea Milling Co. 
after 42 years. 

Ron said everyone at the com-.; 
p/ahy, especially those in the 
human resources department, 
has been'supportive and caring 
since the accident happened, 
and that many of them visit often 
to see how he is doing. s \ 

^ wide sup
port rietwdrk, Ron feels frustrate 
ed'atitimes.thinking about the 
thittgs hie5 can ho longer do. \ .' 

"1 can sifhereandlooTc put but: 
c^ntt{get:outiby'.myseIf,,'..^esa,id. 
H see all the stuff I used to' do-
and can't do how." . 

One thing he has not been able 
to do again is his woodworking, 
Which is a hobby that Ron really 
.enjoys and had looked forward 
to doing more of after retire
ment. -,'_:

:-'- • ••'..,' - . -
But the Borders family contin

ues to be very positive, and Ron 
has maintained a good outlook 
on everything. He said his atti-

Set BORDERS — Page. 7-B 
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C0MMUNTY CAIflDAR 
CHELSEA 
Thursday. July S 

Chelsea Community Education 
will offer a builder's pre-license 
class for $175, plus $20 for the 
course textbook and sample ques
tions: Pre-registration with pay-

.. raent is required by July 5 to 
Chelsea Community Education. 
For more information, call 433-
2206, Ext 0 
CHELSEA 

--•MISCEfcbANEOlJS^-r—™ 
Uuirsdai: 

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meets 
the third Thursday of each month. 
For more information, call 475-
1145. 

Lime Professor Book Store Read
ing Group for adults meets at 11:30 
a.m. every other Thursday. For 
more information, call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets 
at noon Thursdays for dinner at 
the Waterloo Township Hall. For 
reservations, call 475-7439 
between 10 a.m; and lp.m. 

Tamarack Green Party meets 
every third Thursday at 7 p.m. at 
Key Bank, 1478 Chelsea-Man
chester Road, Chelsea. 
Friday 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 
offers a Nicotine Anonymous 
meeting from noon to. 1 p.m. 
Fridays in the center's Community 
Room, 900 Victor's Way, Suite 310, 
Ann Arbor. For more information, 
call 930-0201. 
S&tuxday. 

Western Washtenaw Republicans 
meets from 9 to 11 a.m. the second 
Saturday of the - month at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on Old 
US-12 in Chelsea. The group pro
vides coffee and pastries at each _meeting, whicfr jlso includes, a 

"speaker. Cair475̂ 3874Tpr inTdrma-
tion. 
Monday 

Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 
at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month "at First United 
Methodist Church, 128 Park St. For 
information, call Christine Forsch, 
president, 475-4273, or Jennifer 
Kundak, publicity chairwoman, 
475-2424, or e-mail jak@mich.com ' 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Domestic Violence Project Safff 
House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Be
havioral rfealth Services 
Building. For more information, 
call 426-0369. 
Tjiesday 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptr: 145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 
UAW Local 1284, 2795 Chelsea-

-Manchester^toadr-For informa-

WfldpieffdjY 
Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post 4076 meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the second Wednesday of every 
month. For. more information, call 
LeRoy Fulcher at 4754448. 

Friends of Chelsea District 
Library meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library, . 500 
Washington St. For more informa
tion, call Tom Gerstenlauer at 475-

"7500-Tjr-Jeimifer Kundak at'475-" 
2424. ,. 

Grief Support Group is for peo
ple who have experienced 'the 
death of a loved one, offered as a 
community service by the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 805 W. 
Middle St. Meetings are from 9:15 
to 10:15 a.m. Wednesdays. Call 475-
8633 for location. 
. The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on the 
second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot on Jackson 

Street. For more information, call 
Helen Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 
DEXTER 
Saturday, June 30 

Big Pinky and The Joint Effort 
Band will appear at 7 p.m. at the 
Activity Center of Hudson Mills 
Metroparks. Fireworks will follow 
at: 10- p jn: For Information, call -
426-82U. 
Monday, July g 

The program Science Alive will 
be-held at the Dexter District 
Library, 8040 Fourth St., and will 
include several interactive pre
sentations. Students will be able 
tp observe animals in a hands-on 
learning environment 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
' (AJUHUUWWHUL 

Dexter American Legion meets 8 
p.m. the first Thursday of each 
month at the American Legion 
Post, 8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road. 

See CALENDAR—Page 4-B 

quipraent . 
ncorporated 

4365 S. Parker Rd, Ann Arbor 

IT MOWS 
MORE GRASS. 
IT REDUCES 
DOWNTIME. 

rrS AVAILABLE 
RIGHT NOW. 

Zero-radius capatriirty. Greater riding comfort. 
Easier operating coriuinls. We've even designed 
an expanded fuel tank to keep you going longer. 
The Mwi'n Machine hat everything you want In 
a mid-mount, induing a variety of attachments. 

Stop in and see rt for youreert! 

WWW.WOOdMflilAtCMn 

tion, call Jeff Cowall (N8KPA), 475-
2424 or e-mail joowallQ famo.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday 
of the month in the Washington 
Street-Education Center meetings 
room, 500 Washington-St-

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
12:30 p.m. every Tuesday at the 
Common Grill in the lower level. 

Euchre Parly is 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In 
Action building, 775 S. Main St., in 
Chelsea. For more information, 
call 475*9242. . 

La Leche League of Western 
shtenaw meets fî m-40-a.Bw4&-

For great deals, visit "these area businesses while driving through Adrian, 

noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St. Call 475-
2094 for more information. 

Lima Township Planning Coin-
mission meets at 7:30 j>.m. the 
third Tuesday of- the month at 

Senior Nutrition Program meets 
at noon Tuesdays for dinner-at4he-
Waterlod Township Hall. For 

. reservations, call. 475-7439 be
tween. 10 a.m. and lp.m. 

Combat the rising cost^ 
of heating and cooling 
with NuSASH Energy 
Efficient, Maintenance 
Free Vinyl Replacement Windows. 

i 

• Lenawee County's only Heat Mirror 
2000 Dealer 
• Free Estimates 
• 100% Bank Financing 
• Factory Trained Installers 

nQ0Qtt Mr Wn4«w 
Call for details 

268 W. Maumee St.* Adrian 

800-245-SASH (7274) 
Nil SASH 
t/V . v. I o * / 1 . it:: •' i- : > « < 

*K>r«house 

*CAB(NBTft 
•MOPIStlOMAL INSTALLATION 
*WlJ>OfMinLlAWINAni FLOOR 
*imuwm osstoNScnviecs 

•CUSTOM OOUNTtHTOPS 

CUSTOM DESIGNED KITCHENS* BATHS 

m 
4 3 1 5 N. Adrian Hwy. (8-8) MON-FRI <8-D SAT 

(817 )263 -9585 (800 )262 -8985 
(M-52 battt—n Valley and Sutton Roads In Adrian) 

_,M# = 
^j^ jpCOf A M A I pQg 

Jpumnng 

Tunmn^hoe 

'B-

oes& Apparel 

•Your Experts for Running & Walking Shoes 

• Foot Evaluations to Insure Proper Fit & Shoe 

• Can Fit for Narrow & Wide Wufflis 

Sports Nutrition Products Including Logic Nutrition, Clif, Smart Fuel, 
Powerbar&GU. 

•Easy Access* Parking 
* • * • £ • 

Mon. & sat. 10«5:30 • Tues.-Fri. 10-6:30 • Closed Sunday x 

146 North Main st.(Downtown) Adrian, Ml 49221 
(517^66-6344 

\1 
- • < • • • 

- ! , ' • 

HiriM — . . . -^ ^.... .... ̂ ... 

mailto:jak@mich.com
http://WWW.WOOdMflilAtCMn
http://famo.com
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ENGAGEMENTS 

B arry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
• Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership^ 
Telephone: (734)426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available ̂ , 

ArVhirlpool 

AND APPLIANCE 

2 W > , ^ i » $et tpswi pntfete tonto. (UUd6*M( 

z^i^fimm^^^m^^-
PROMPT SERVICE 

'—W««wnandj»perate our own bulk plant. 
FamHy-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734.439-1503 •1-800-882-554( 
(US-23 to Milan) U15 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30; S a t 8:30 - Noon 

JNGAGED: Amy Moerniem of Marshall, daughter of Kenneth and Joan 
Hoernlem of Bay City, and Scott Larson of Battle Creek, son of Kenneth 
and Brenda Larson of Chelsea* have set a July 21 wedding date at Zion 
Lutheran Church in Marshall, the future bride is a 1996 Otsego High 
ScHpol graduate and a 1999 Grand Rapids Community College graduate. 
She Is employed as food service director for Albion Public Schools. The 
future bridegroom is a 1993 Chelsea High School graduate arid a 1999 
Ferris State University graduate. He laa manager of Applebee'8 restaurant 
In Jackson. 

" ENGAGED: Amanda Lee Baughn of Ann Arbor, daughter of John and 
Carol Baughn of Clinton, and Daniel ReznIck of Ann Arbor, son of Stuart 
and Susan Knott of West Bloomfietd and Howard and Joyce ReznIck of 
Ann Arbor, have°set a Sept. 29 wedding date. The future bride graduated 
MmSpri^ 
marketing associate with General Scientific Corp. in Ann Arbor. The future 
bridegroom Is a 1992 graduate of Central Michigan University and a 1996 
graduate of the School College of Podiatrlc Medicine in Chicago. He is a 
podiatrist with offices in Chelsea and Ypsilantl. 

• Stocks u Bonds 
-i Mutual Funds • IRAs • CDs 

John D. Hill ; 
Investment Representative 

•3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
Bus 734426-5198 
fax 87 7-222-9186 

Toll free 888-426-5338 
www.edwardjoncs.com 

Edward Jones 
Strviji}; Indiviilmil Inventor* .Sim* 1871 

• * .' MembwSiPC 

Heritage 
^Western Region 

. , • The Milan News-Leader. 
• The Salute. Reporter ; 

• The Chelsea Standard 
• The Dexter Leader 

• The Manchester Enterprise 
Your Hometown Newspapers 

9m Heritage Newspapers* • 

Dexter Daze 
Special Section 

Published Aug. 2 
in the 

Dexter Leader, 
Chelsea Standard and 
Manchester Enterprise. 
Place your ad by July 6. 
Call Kristen Carpenter 

734-429-7380 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

•Residential •Commercial 
• Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

SLOWER 
TRAFFIC 

KEEP 

TV&ur support keeps 
lifesaving research 

in the fast lane. 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 

^-800K572-.t71T 

BimptiBity 

Kvbota 
Haurs:.M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 -1:00 

SALES • SERVICE • RARTS • RENTALS 
"Futt Service Dealer" 

Financing •Trades • Pickup • Delivery 

STIHL 

WOO *r±S0 

Tractors • Mowers • Tillers • Chain Saws 
• Snow Equipment 

TORO 
.. ICvA 

' www.tiakins.corrî / 

GJL3NSJl3IIEJ[3!ieJlS 

.© 
Exj3ife7-u4-0i 

C h e l s e a S t a t e B a n k O f f e r s A V a r i e t y O f 
P e r s o n a l & B u s i n e s s L o a n O p t i o n s . 

Chelsea State Bank offers you a variety of loan 
options and the expertise and advice that you need 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not vaira^thiaihyother offer Gf^ 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

^•r / i^r - - '^ ' 
,̂iMfcv'f £$>&'>/'• •»' - fff'^^r'm'p 

5 , ^ 

kpM 

E 

-475-379? 
1127 S. Main St.»Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs: 11 -10, Fri &'Sat. 11-10:30i Sun. 11:30.-9 

BRtiSSfinsmBm 

Mnamjeioefyy, oneofGxIsea's.otdest 
-Hntfmem{mtil89?)iva$one of our 

first customers- A'generations Inter 
.'..•".'.'•" tieystillixtnk-witbCSR: 

w 
^¥^0$SU\ 

^ . ^ W K i f W -

^^¢^(¢1351 • 

w^^m^m^^^M^. 
• i ^ i ^ 

lntemtttkM»«bout 
ww vps syir^ttofw V 

"Jin whAe -
iS^' iVm. 

ifctofrM*'** v - v ^ ^ u r * , ' * t*»3#W; 
1 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ . W W ' " i',*,W»*wfrj^ 

JUST A KID TRAPPED IN A 
40 YEAR OLD BODY 

HAPPY 4OTH BIRTHDAY 
't;r-:;'v;iiit..iilii'/>v"'";; 

JUlYl l t 

C H E L S E A 
STATE B A N K 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

Equal Housing Lender 

" In today's changing flhan^larenvlrohrnent. Weaver 
provided financial support to many of the founding 
families ahcfDusinesses or the area, ana continue 
to support local businesses both old and new* 

HOME MORTGAGE LOANS ' - ' . " 
A wjde variety of Mortgage options are now available 
including- no-cost refinancing, fixed and balloon rates, 
and 15.and 30year programs with as little as 5% down 
and no PM'jK 

HOME EQUITY CRED|T LINE 
Al ine of credit secured by th& equity in your home. 

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
Credit lines, working Gapitai; 
equipment loans, long term real 
estate financing and more. 

AUTO LOANS 
New or used auto, loans with 
competitive rate payment plans 
to fit your budget. Cpmejri and 
get pre-approved. 

CONSUMER LOANS 
You can have that new boat... 
special vacation.,.you name ttl 

• Terms and payment plans to fit 
~youF"budget. -" 

Chuck and Rose Manitz, 
first generation owner* of 

Dooh & Drawers in Dexter, 
one of our newer customer*. 

Re-lnvestlng In our community end our customers. 
Chelsea State Bank...Here for you, for another Century. 

csfoon8iiiie.com 
305 &1016S. Main jSt 
Chelsea 

475-1355 

7101 Dexter/Ann ArttOr 
Dexter 

426-6000 

7 

r ' f 

- * « * • * ' • - ' * - — - - J • .v..^.^-^^^^aiM>^^«^^^^ 

http://www.edwardjoncs.com
http://www.tiakins.corri%5e/
http://csfoon8iiiie.com
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Continued from Page 2-B 

Call 426-5304 for more informa
tion. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 
a.m. every Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Inn. 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
second Thursday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St., 
in Dexter. 
Monday. 

Dexter Village Council meets 
at 8 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter. 

Summer Story Times at the 

Dexter District Library, 8040 
Fourth St., have been set 10:30 a.m. 
for children 3 to 5 years old 
Mondays, and 10:30 a.m. for chiK 
dren 18 months to 3 years old 
Thursdays. For more information, 
call the library at 4284477. The 
program runs through Aug. 9. 
Tuesday • • . . ' . . - . . 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of 
the month at Cousins Heritage 
Inn. 

Dexter Township Board meets at 
7(30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall.. 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board 
of Appeals meets at .7:30 p.m. the 
second Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall, 6880 

Students on dean's list 
Chelsea residents Vincent 

Scheffier, Emily Wineiand and 
Lindsey Brink have been named 
to the dean's list at Hope College 
in Holland. 

Scheffier is a junior, Wineiand 
is a senior and Brink is in her 
sophomore year. 

». 
Dexter High School graduate 

Karen Statler has been named 
to the dean's list at Calvin 
College. A junior majoring in 
English, she is the, daughter of 
Keith and Teri Statler of Arm 
Arbor. 

• • ' 

Tara Zyburt, -daughter of 
Jeffrey arid Nancy Zyburt of 
Chelsea, has been named to the 
Ohio Northern University's 
dean's list for the spring quar
ter. She is a junior majoring in 
biology and psychology. 

a graduate of Chelsea High 
School, was named to the dean's 
list at Michigan State University 
for the past two semesters. He is 
the son of Charles and Judy 
Armstrong. £ 

Richard L. Knox VI, the son of 
Richard and Brenda Knox of 
Dexter, has been named to the-
dean's list at the University of 
Notre Dame for the spring 
semester. A 1999 graduate of De 
La Salle Collegiate in Warren, 
Knox will be a junior in the 
University's College of Engin
eering, majoring in environmen
tal geoscience. . 

. - . ' . • ' " • • • ' 

Elizabeth Kaminsky of Chel
sea, a sophomore in civil engi
neering, and Anthony Lee Kelly 
of Chelsea, a sophomore in com
puter engineering, were both 

-named to the dean's list at Mich-. 

Dexter-Pinckney Road. , 
Dexter Township Planning 

Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
first and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall, 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road. - . -

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
James' Episcopal Church in 
Dexter. For more information, call 
426-8696. 

Touchdown Club meets every 
second Tuesday each month at 
7:30 p.mV.at the high sehe-ol media 
•center. For more information, call 
Mary Sullivan at 1-810-231-8040 or 
Cindy Davey at 426-9470. 

Dexter Village Parks Commis
sion meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of each month at Na-

CHERRY 
FUN 

S H A N T Y 
CREEK 

www.shantycreck.com 
800-678-4111 

BOBCAT 
RENTALS 

tional City Bank, 8123 Main St., in 
Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Parents for Safety is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the 
village of Dexter. Meetings are 
open to the public at 7:30 p.m. the 
third Wednesday of the month in 
the Mill Creek Middle School 
media center. For more informa
tion, call Rhonda Hall at 428-2883. 
_, - . ? ! ^ ^ J&lMlL Zwjng. BpMd of 
Appeals meets at 7 pm^he fourth 
Wednesday, of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St., 
in Dexter. 

Dependable 
Service... 

Propane 

^ / ^ 

:.Jt't* Pennington 
QASSMYtCE . 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIOGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

Charles Armstrong of Gregory, igan Technological University. 

"Stn/i«aVou$inct1fW' 

It 
UZZIM... 

abou..he M U L C H S A L E J U N E 3 0 
All Mulch $25 per yard! 9-6 (pick up only) 

^ * 4 r r 
Landscape LLC 

Nursery and Fresh Produce 

Entfiro red, broufn, 
Black, &tjo(d 

Shred Bark Mutch 
& Cedar 

Located 1 mile North of 
Manchester on M-52, . 

pull Into ihe Republic Bank -

( 734 )428 -7005«10875 M-52, Manchester ^ 

York Rake and Trencher 
Backhdes, .Post Hole Digger & Forks 

available at additional costs 

JBV 
528 N. Main • Chelsea 

4 7 5 - 9 0 1 1 

Call today for a great membership offer. 
Call in a year for the waitlist. ; 

From now until June 30, you can get in on the grpund floor 

of the Ann Arbor Country Club. And what a floor it will 

be. This fall, AACC will replace its existing clubhouse and 

pool by breaking ground on a spacious, new 

clubhouse offering fine cuisine in an elegant; yet informal 

atmosphere/ There will also be a new mixed 

grill, an exercise facility and an entirely new 

Jvwl Thptr*. now afi^nifipt will jriin an 

already established, 18-hole championship golf course and 

tennis program. To learn more and arrange a 

complete tour, call (734)426r4693. Family membership is 

available until June 30 for $2,700 redeemable equity plus 

reduced initiation fees of just $300 Swim/Tennis or $1,000 

Full/Golf. Of course, if you choose not to 

join now, feel free to call next year. We'll 

h> happy martrl ynur.name rn the waitlist. 

Ann Arbor 
Country Club 

4699 East Loch Alpine Drive (734)426-4693 

c Ask us about our out of town subscriptions 
) 

VILLAGE THEATER 

WE HAVE RE-OPENED 
OUR DOORS! 

\\'ti(<*li a mm i<* M ;> M M \ I I < T (<>ni*Hi(. 

Monday throu&r Thursday Ml SHOWS $2.00 
Friday t^ghjunci^ *2.50 

i 

: SMALL : 
IPOPCORNi 

The following shows and showtirrtes are in effect 
for Friday, June 29 through Thursday, July 5. 

THE MUMMY RETURNS (PG-13) 
12:00,2:40,5:20; 8:00,10:30 

TAILOR OF PANAMA (R) 
12:45,4:30,7:20,10:00 

-Ttf E-ADVENTURES OF JOE DIRT (PG-13) 
12:30,5:45,7:45 \ 

ALONG CAME A SPIDER (R) 
3:00,10:15 

CHOCOLAT (PG-13) 
1:15,4:00,7:00.9:45 

L375 S."MaplV • Ann Arbor • 327-1962 
(Formerly Fox Village Theater) 

terns iruise for the Mujti Lakes Sewer systems. The sewers:forHoepke^'ujlMlJje-___ 
-conslrucledas-partoCfvlulti-Lakes P-hase-2 Sewer Project 

The estimated project cost for the Roepke Court sewers is $139,545. 
in the special assessment district described herein (the "Project"). The following spe- . 
cialassessmenHistrieHSntatrvely-afcsignated-by the Township Board as the district ---'-
against which the cost of the Project is to be assessed: 

T. INSERT LYNDON TOWNSHIP WASTEWATER SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DIS
TRICT NO, 4 (ROEPKE COURT) LEGAL DESCRIPTION AND MAP 

The following list of properties will'comprise the Special Assessment District in, 
Lyndon Township for the Multi.-Lakes Sewer System - Phase 2, Roepke Are a, 

Property NQ, Description • 
E-05-04-400-002 *OLD S|D - E 05^004-017-00 LY 4-9A-3 COM AT CENT OF SEC, 

• ' *> TH S 3 OEG E.639.7 FT IN N & S VA LINE, TH N 83 DEQ 50"E 
1816:3 FT, TH N 3 DEG W 430 FT FOR PL OF BEG, TH N 83 DEO 
33' E 475 FT, TH N ALONGSHORE OF JOSUN LAKE TO A POINT 

Heritage wewspam 
Western Region 

» ^ 

OWN-RAPERS HOI 

To suf 
1-800-837-1118 

The $vline ffljwrer 

s^fl *? 

The MitwNewS-Leader 
The Chelsea Standard 

fV Yfr̂ fi Xfffl dftt*-*— ~ 
Ih^Mmchesi 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP, 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 

TO: ALL RECORD OWNERS OF, AND PARTIES IN INTEREST IN, LAND IN 
THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP WASTEWATER SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS 
OESCRIBED HEREIN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Township Board of Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (the "Township"), will meet beginning at 7:00 .p.m., 
Eastern Daylight Savings Time, on July 11., 20Q1 at.the Lyndon Township Halt, 17751 
N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Michigan, and during such meeting will conduct a pub
lic hearing to hear objections to a Lyndon Township Wastewater Improvements 
Project, the cost thereof and^e spe^aWssesWe^ 
Roepke Court: 

.The Roepke Court service area is.located on the west side of Joslin Lake along 
Roepke- Court (private drive). There are 8 homes and 1 vacant site in the.special 
assessment district for a total of 9 REUs. 

The area will be included in the Multl Lakes Sewer Authority service area. It will be 
served by a grinder pump system similar to the existing grinder-pump colleetii 

E-05-04-400-004 *OLD SID - E 05-004-012-00 LY 4-9A-1A-1B COM AT CENT POST 
OF SEC, TH S 3 DEG 00' E 639.7 FT, TH N83 DEG 50' E 1816.3 
FT, TH N 3 DEG 00'W 270 FT FOR RO.B., TH CONT N 3 DEG 00' 
W 90 FT, TH N 83 DEG 33' £ 495 FT TO SHORE OF JOSLIN 
LAKE, TH SLY ALONG SHORE LINE TO POINT 518.75 FT N 83 
DEG 33" E FROM PL OF BEG, TH S 83 DEG 33'W 518.75 FT TO 
P.O.B., BEING PART OF N Mt OF SE V* SEC 4 T1S-R3E 1-.04 AC. 
(Property address: 8101 ROEPKE COURT) 

~Ê Ofr=04̂ 400-Q05 'OLD SID - E 0S^04-0t^0(rL^4--gA--TA-ie-CX3M^rCEN OF 
SEC, TH S3 DEG E 639.7 FT ALNG N & S % LN, TH N 8 3 0 | G 

— 50' E 1816-3FT.TH N3 DEG W 160.0 FTtO PlO-fri Tit rf 03'DfeQ1 

33' E'565 FT TO JOSLIN LAKE SHORE, TH N'LY ALNG LAKE 
SHORE TO A POINT 518.75 FT N 83 DEG 33' E FROM A POINT 
ON THE LN OF NOLLAR CRT, 110.00 FT N 3 DEG W FROM 
F.Q.BV, TH-WLY 510.75 FTrTH-S^ DEfrE-'HftOO 

.—BEING-PABT-OF-SE1/4 SEC 4-TlS'R3E-1.37 AC 

.,-.' '• • N 83 DEG 33' E 450 FT & N.3.D1BTE 80 FT FROM PLOFBEG.TH 
S 83 DEG 33'W 450 FT, TH S 3 DEG W 80 FT TO PLOF BEG, 
BEING PART OF N W OF SE V* SEC 4 T1S-R3E 0.98 AC.. 
(Property address: 8091 ROEPKE COURT, Number; ADD TAX
ABLE VALUE) •:.' _• • • • 

E-05-04-400-003TRAN 03/13/97 "OLD SID - E 05-004-025-00 LY.4-9E COM AT 
' CENTER OF SEC, TH S3DEG EAST 639.7 FT, THN 83 DEG 50' 

E 1816.3 FT, TH N 3 DEG W 360 FT FOR PL OF BEG, THN 83 
. PEG 33' E 495 FT, THN ALONG SHORE OF JOSLIN UKE TO A 

; ; ' POlNT4/bFrN83DhU:3a'EOFAPOINTV0FrNCFPL6r 
. BEG(THN83:DEG33'VV475FT,THS3DEGE70FTtOPLOF 

- - ^ - . .: BEG, BEING-A-PAfff OFN^OFSE-¼-SEO4-T15^R3&0^3-Ae: 
. (Property address: 8095 ROEPKE COURT, Map Number: L). 

> .. (Property address ROEPKE,COURT, Map Number:' L) ; 

E-05-Q4-400-006 *OLD SID • E 05-004-015-00 LY 4-9A-1B COM AT CENT OF SEC, 
N__ TH S 3 DEG E 639,7 FT IN N & SV* LINE, TH N 83 DEG 50' E 

1816.3 FT, THN 3 DEG W 80 FT FOR PL OF BEG.TH N 83 DEG 
. 33' E 570 FT, TH N ALONGSHORE OF JOSLIN LAKE TO A POINT 

N 83 DEG 33' E 565 FT & N 3 OEG E 80 FT FROM PL OFBEG, TH.. 
S 83 DEG 33' W 585 FT, TH S 3 DEG W 80 FT TO PLOF BEG, 
BEING PART OF N .½ OF SE 14' SEC 4 T1S-R3E 1,00 AC;' 

^ (Property address: ROEPKE COURT, Map Number: L) ,: 
E-05-04-400-007 'OLD SID - E 05-004-014-00 LY 4-9A-1A-2 COM AT CENT OF 

SEC,THS3 DEG E639.7.FT IN N&S VA LINE.TH N83DEG 50' 
- ' — E IBtea FT FOR PL OF BEG, fH N 3 DEG W 80 FT, THN133 

0EG33' E 870 FT, TH S ALONG SHORE OF JOSLIN LAKE TO A 
POINT N 83- DEG 33' E 606125 FT FROM PL OFBEG, TH S 83 
DEG 33' W '606:25 FT. TO PL-OFBEO, BEING PART OF~NITOF^ 
SE V* SEC 4 T1S-R3E 1.00-AC. (Property address: 8115 ROEP
KE COURT, Map Number: L) .*••:,' ; 

E-05-04-400-018 *OLD SID - E Q5-004-024-00 LY 4-9D-4 COM AT CEN OF SEC.TH 
S 3DEG E 674.7 FT ON N S VA LN, TH 83 DEG47' 40" E 1809,67 
FTTH S 2 DEG 59.' 50"-61215 FT TO P.CB TH N 83DEG 43' 58" E 
300 FT, TH N 70 DEG 2' 44" E 337.39 FT̂  TH S 59 DEG25' E 

• ' 248:63 FT; TH S 3 DEG E 380 FT, TH S 83DEG 55'. 22" W 830.58 
FT, THN 2 DEG 59' 50" W 446.63 FTTO POB PART SE VASEC 4 
T1S R3E, 8.85 AC, (Property address: ROEPKE COURT, Map 
Number: .L}: •" ' . ' . ' • ' • . • :. v 

E-05-04-400-019 *OLD SID- £ 05-004-023-00 LY 4-9D-3 COM AT CEN OF SEC, TH 
S 3 DEG E 674.7 FT ON NS-¼ LN,TH N 8¾ DEG 47' 40" E 1609.67 
FT,'TH S 2 DEG 59' 50" E 135 FT TO POB/TH N 83DEG 43' 58rE 
300 FT, TH N 76 DEG 37' 33" E 32263FT, TH S 0 DEG 9' 26" E 
50 FT, THS 70 DEG 2' 44̂  W 337.39 FT, TH,$83 DEG 431 58'W 
300 FT; TH N.2 DEG 59' SO" W90 FT TO POB ALSOtHAT PART ' 

^ .NE44^£4/4E^F^RGE^Ett/Ve€^ 
EDGE OF JOSLIN LAKE. PART SE V* SEC 4 T1S ^SE 110 AC 

_ _ __ - (Prdpe^address^^eBOEpmCOURT^ap^ 

E-05-04-400-020 "OLD SID - E OS-004-022-Ob LY4-9D-2COM ATCEN.OF SEC.TH 
S3 DEG E 674;7 FTONISlS VA LN.TH'N 33 DEG' 47' 40" E 1809.67 
FT, TH S 2.DEG' 59'. 50" E 35 FT TO POB, TH N83 DEG 43' 58" E 

1 612.5FT, TH 39 DEG .9! 25" E 60 FTW TH S 76 DEG37' 33" W 
322.63 FT, TH $ 83 DEG 43* 58" W 300 FTrTH N 2 DEQ 59' 50* W 
9O-FTTOPOB^PART-8e^SEC^TlS'R3E:^0^Cf^rtprW 
address: 8142 ROEPKEjDOJURT^ap Number: L ) _ :. 1 - , : 

E-05-04-400-028TRF 1996 OWN REQ FILED **"*FROM 0504400017 02/17/S3LY 4-
9D-1D COM AT CTR.OF SEC 4.TH S3-0-0 E 674.70 FT, TH N83-' 
47^40 E l 749.67 FT, TH "S 2-59:50 E 536 FTTO POB;TH S 2.59-
50 E 125.5 FT, TH S 83-55-22 W 475.1 FT, TH N 2-69-32 W 125.44 • 
FT, TH N 83-55-22 E 475.1 FT TO POBPT OF SE VA SEC 4 T1S 
R3E. 1.36 AC (Property address:. 12355 ROEPKE ROAD,: Map 

• .. ,.̂ Number̂ O).,.:..'.:., ..̂ ,: •:..',. ...,..^..:'.::'..:". \,--, ,.,,:...:,,,1., 

Multt-L«kt» 
Pbwe 2 Stw*r System 

RotpktCourt-Joilla L«ke 
Lyndon Tewaiblp 

Ltfiad 

Sp«oi<) A*f«ttm«nt Dltinet 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the supervisor or assessing officer of the 
Township has reported to the Township Bdard and filed in the office of the. Township 
Clerk, for public examination, a special assessment roll prepared by him covering'all 
properties.wlthih Ihe LYNDON TOWNSHIP WASTEWATER SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

.DISTRICTNO. 4, (ROEPKE COURT) heneflted fay the proposed wastewater project 
to serve said district. Safd special assessment roll has been prepared for the purpose 
,of assessing a portion of the'costs of the construction of the Project IncldentaVlhere-

ito within the aforesaid assessmeritdlstrlct within the_TpwnShJp,_whlch assessment is 
In the total amount of $l28,440Ta8 more partfcolariy shown oh thê plans on file with 
the Township Clerkat the Township Hall,'•. •••:.•". • • -

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTIC6 that the assessing officer has further reported 
that the assessment against each parcel of land within said districts Is In relative por
tion to the whole sum levied against all parcels of land in said district as the benefit 
to the parcel of land bears to the total benefit to all parcels of land in said district. 

: PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board WW meet Jh the 
Lyndon Towfishlp Hall, 17751 N.Territorlal Road, Chelsea, Michigan 48118 on July 
11,2001 at 7j00 p.m. Eastern Daylight Savings Time for the purpose of reviewing said 
project, said special" assessment dtetrTcTanWpeclarassessment roll anoTTeaTfng any 

•objections thereto, - - ^ — — - - — 
NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN that preliminary plans describing the 

Project and its Ideation in the Township and a preliminary estimate of the cost of the 
Project as well as the preliminary Special Assessment Roll "are on file with the 
Township Clerk, 17751 N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Michigan, for public examination 
during regular business hours. 
.PLEASE TAKE FrURTHEft NOTICE that the.owner or any-pejsonJiavlng-an.lnter*-
est (n property that is specially assessed may file a written appeal with the Michigan 
Tax Tribunal within- 30 days after confirmation of the special assesiment roll', 
- Hc^ve\^'appeafaw atid'p^ roll 
are required In order tbappeal the. special assessment to the Michigan Tax Tribunal. 
Ar\ bMer or other party lh Interest 6"r his or tier agent may (1) appear in person at the 
hearing to profeet the special assessment, of (2) file his or her appearance or protest 
by letter before me close of the hearing. The Township shall maintain a record of par
ties who appear to protest at the hearing, If the hearing te terminated oradjourned 

.toyhe,j^bjjtere^aj?arty Is provldBd^he^ojpjaojlunltyltoJMLheatd,;̂ patty^»hoaeu 
appearance was recorded shall be considered to have protested the special assess
ment inperson, . ^-.-^-.^.--.^ •—:•: :'-••':.*''..:,• '"•'•• 

Any person objecting to the Specie! Assessment District, the Project or Special 
Assessment Roll may file his or her objections in writing before the close of the^pub-
He hearing or within such further time, if any, as the Township Board /nay grant. . 

, ' Janls Knleper 
Township Clerk 

Dated: June 12,2001 
'Pub]ish:June28,2001 andJuly.5, 200V r' . ' / 
in •' ' n' •' '• ill I/ i " M I '-n r n i ' I'-" • M M ' ' ' im' I ' n.n'i m ••• T f i ' i 
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' f i ^ M. L CARPENTRY 
"AIIYour Building & Remodeling Neocte" 

•Additions • New Homes • Kitchens •Family Rooms 
•Porches •Carpentry • Decks •Bathrooms 

•Garages .Roofe 'Smog • Flooring 

Sp&M&gUt Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

MwkLDreyef, Owner 

1 

UecMcdAbattRd 
GcaendCoatnctor 475-0359 

DEXTER 
TOWNSHIP 

Is currently accepting bids for the cleaning of their offices. If you are interested 
please cat) 734-426-3767 during business hours Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. 
• 4:30 p.m. 

Bids will be accepted no later than Friday, July 13,2001. 

RpbVt I , Tetens, Supervisor 
. 6880 Oexter Pinckney Rd. 

Dexter, Ml 48130 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 

PUBLIC HEARING 
JULY 2, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M 

»J£ ! f L , ^ T 0 W N S H l P BOARD WILL MEET TO CONSIDER PROPOSED REVI
SIONS TO THE PRIVATE ROAD ORDINANCE 

Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk 

NOTICE TO 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

RESIDENTS 

Recycle Curbslde will be scheduled for Thursday, July 5rdue to 
the 4th of July holiday. 

Western Washtenaw Recycling Authority 

DEXTER 
TOWNSHIP 

is seeking applicants to serve, as members of thePtanning Commission. The 
applicant must be a resident of-Dexter Township. The Planning Commission cur
rently meets bi-monthly and is primarily responsible for preparing the Township's 
General Development Plan and Zoning Ordinance. Other duties include reviewing 
proposed developments arid site plans. 

If you are interested please submit a letter and brief resume by: Friday, July 27, 
2001 to: . 

Robert L. Tetens, Supervisor 
6880 Dexter Pinckney Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

if'you have any questions, please call 734-426-3767 during business -hours 
Monday through Friday,.8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. . 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF 

COMMISSIONERS 
NOTICE OF 
MEETING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Act 344 of the Public Acts 
Of 1982 that a REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE WASHTE
NAW COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS sessions held on June 
20, 2001, will be available for public inspection and copying from 8:3.0 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, beginning Monday, July 2, 
2001, at the Office of the County Clerk/Register, Room t07,.County 
Courthouse, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

Heritage Newspapers 
Western Region 

YOUR HOMETOWN PAPERS 

o subscribe call 
1-877-837-1118 

The Saline Reporter 
The Milan News-Leader 
The Chelsea Standard 

The Dexter Leader 
The Manchester Enterprise 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 

A PUBLIC HEARING 
WILL BE HELD ON 

MONDAY, JULY 2, 2001 AT 7:45 P.M. 

The Lima Township Board will meet lb consider the request of Diane S. Harrison, 
for a variance from the Private Road Ordinance. The parcel to be considered is 07-. 
24-100-022 Section 24; located on Parker Road. The variance request has to do 
with the length of the private road. Copies of the request are available at the Lima 
Township Hall during office hours, 

———-——; ^——• Arlene. R. Bareis,-Clerk- • — ' "•" ' 
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CHELSEA DISTRICT LIBRARY 
REGULAR MEETING & BUDGET HEARING 

MiNUTES OF MAY i5, 2001 
Meet ing locat ion: Chelsea Dist r ic t L ibrary Meet ing Room 

Welcome and Call to Order 
Thiataaa In attendance: ..'.;..,.._..,.....•.•.-.___:._._._ 

Lynn Fox, President; Kathy Sprawka, Vice President; Nancy Paul, Treasurer; Jan 
Dohner, John Qourlay, Dan Karrtfnsky, and Metta Lansdale, Director,' 

MslhratfiKwticgy' ^ ,. - = ^ ...... 
Nancy Schumann, Secretary 
Lynn Fox, President; Kathy Sprawka, Vice President; Nancy Paut, Treasurer; 

Jan Dohner, John Qourlay, Dan Kaminsky, and Metta Lansdale, Director. 
Agenda Review and Additions 
The Agenda was approved with no additions. 
Volunteer Program Presentation 
Marie Brooks, Volunteer Coordinator for the library, presented an update on' the 

new Volunteer Program, its objectives, progress to date and future plans. 
Compulsory Segments: . .-*• 
MlDutei 
Moved by N. Paul and Seconded by J. Gourlay that the minutes for theApril 1.7, 

2001 open session be approved. • .-.'•.'.-.. 
-."PARSED . ' , •", •••. 
V Approval of the Checks 

Moved by N. Paul and Seconded by J. Gourlay to accept the checks. Ayes: All 
Nayes:None. 

PASSED. 
The director was asked to provide with the next report an explanation of nega

tive balances.. — — 
Director's Report, Comments and Questions: 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON 
MONDAY, JULY 9, 2001 - 7:30 P.M. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL, 17751 N. TERRITORIAL RD. 
CHELSEA, Ml 48118 

AGENDA j 

1. To review the application of Tarry Lucas, 14185 Fairway Drive, Chelsea, Ml 
48118 (property located on Waterloo Road - parceNfOS-Se^OO^J) lor a variance 
from Lyndon Tpwhshfp zoning 'urdinanceTSection 5.04 ETTrohT yara set back: Mr. 
Lucas is requesting to place a 30'x40' barn 50' from his front property line. 

Written comments may be'sent to: Lyndon Township Clerk, Janis Knjeper, 17751 
N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

The Lyndon_township. Board will provide, if time after the request allows; neces
sary and reasonable auxiliary aids of services tolhlJivldUals~wtth disabilities at the 
public hearing. 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Township Board'by writing or calling: Janis Knieper, Clerk, 17751 N. 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475-2401. 

A copy of this notice is on file, in the office of the clerk. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

-^nis^foiepeVtyrele^ewrTsHip-Gteri^" 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
S Y N O P S I S O F T H E R E G U L A R M E E T I N G O F T H E 

D E X T E R T O W N S H I P B O A R D 
T U E S D A Y J U N E 19, 2 0 0 1 . 7 :30 P.M. 

Present: Robert Tetens, Supervisor; Harley Rider, Clerk; Julie Knight, Treasurer; 
Libby Brushaber, Trustee; Michael Howard, Trustee. . 

Location: Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Ml. 
Meeting.calledtoorderby Supervisor Tetens at 7:30 P.M. -
The Board approved the agenda. . 
The Board approved the minutes of the May 15th Regular'Bo.ard Meeting 
Mike Thelen. Director of the Chelsea Recreation Council, addressed the Board 

requesting funding. , 
— -TheBbard approved a payment of.S2JQQ.00 to Ihe-Chelsfia-Recreation Council] 

Sheriff's report was presented by Sgt. Mike Trester, Sheriff Dan Mmzey discussed 
Jhelaw enforcement contract situation. ^ 

" Moved by ffiderrsupijwfted by" Howard to'make a reolfflmfTmffit~To_Washtenaw^ 
County for two "Police Service Units" in calendar year 2002 and to continue to nego
tiate with both Dexter Village and Webster Township for joint service, and to put the 
funding question to the. citizens of Dexter Township as soon as possible. Brushaber 
- Yes; Knight - Yes; Howard- Yes; Rider - Yes, Tetens - Yes. Carried 5-0, 

The Board approved the. North Lake fireworks permit. • '' 
The Board approved the Hudson Mills fireworks permit. 
John Francey, of Bowers & Rein architects, discussed th.e.situation with the wrong 

tile iri the addition, as well as the options for the replacement of the septic system 
required by Washtenaw County Heaith Department, which had been previously 
accepted as okay by the Health Department, .- . * 
• The Board moved the meeting to the lobby of the addition at 9:08 PM to examine 
the tile and returned to the meeting room at 9:12 PM. 

The Board approved the tile as-is'and agreed to accept a rebate. • „ . - • • 
The Board discussed a hold-back from the requested payments to the contractor 

and agreed on $2,000,00. 
The Board approved the proposal to redo the septic system tor $3,960.00. < 
Moved by Rider, supported by Howard to approveResofmTon 01 -024 "A resotu-

tion to grant ptelimina'ry'approval With waiver of certain'requirements tor Castietan 
Court, Private Road. "Howard - Yes; Rider - Yes; Brushaber - \es% Knight - Yes; 
Tetens - Yes. Carried 5-0.. 

The Board approved $1,574.00 for software arid a bar code scanner for voter reg
istration. 

— T h e Board approved the purchase and installation of a second hard drive and 
additional RAM in the server at a cost not to exceed $1,400.00. 

The,Board discussed an additional'computer for the general office and deferred 
further discussion and any action until the next regular JTieeting.' 

"The Board discussed purchase of certain publications and subscriptions fpr 
Planning Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals.members. No action taken. 

.-, ^The Board discussed contracts for cleaningtof the Township Hall. Ft was agreed .' 
that we should formally put the contract out for bids. 

Treasurer Knight informed the Board thai the Western Washtenaw Recycle-
Authority met on May 24th to discuss the special assessment for recycling and to 
distribiite^publfohearing-sehediile. 

Moved by Brushaber.-supported by. Rider to adopt Resolution 01-025 - "A resolu
tion to approve the Western Washtenaw Recycling Authority Added Fees for New 
Dwelling Units," effective July 1 st, 2001. Brushaber - Yes; Knight - Yes: Howard - Yes; 
Rider-Yes; Tetens - Yes. Carried 5-0. 

Moved by Brushaber, supported by Howard.to approve Resolution 01-023, "A 

CUSANlNGt 
R T R A S H INTO 

$$$ C A S H $$$ 
WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! 

resolution to reaffirm the participation by Dexter Township in'The MbHS"retirement-" 
system." Brushaber - Yes; Knight - Yes; Howard -Yes; Rider - Yes: Tetens - Yes. 
Carried 5-0. r 

Moved by Knight, supported-by Brushaber to have Administrative Assistant Kim . 
Jordan order furniture for the new office for'an amount not to exceed $20.000.00v 
with approval for a deposit of up to $10,000.00. -

Treasurer-Knight informed the Board of ah urgent (ax from MTA regarding poten-
tial legislative reduction in State Revenue Sharing and urged everyone to. contact 
their State HepresehWrgeWexpress bppositiprt^^^--—---r-- '. 

,' The Board approved the bills in the amount of $145,859.60 plus the Paychex 
"administrative fee. — - — — - — •' — — 

The Board acceptedthe resignation of Trudi Whitley. 
There was no public comment on agenda items. 

,The Board adjourned at 11:05 PM 
' -—Respectfully submitted, 

• .'Harley B,-Rider, Clerk • 
Dexter Township 

NOTE: These'are preliminary minutes subject to approval by the Township Board 
^at the Regular Meeting to be.held on 1.7,Julyr 2001-., 

Trie Director presented her written report and was asked for additional informa-
t ton. '••''"; "'•• . ' - , • ' . . . 

What Is the #.of Registered cardholders as a % of the current population?. ' 
33.2%overa1l. 30% in 'Dexter, 36% in Lima, 26% in Lyndon, 43% in Sylvan and 
3t% In the Village, the library will add this information to its regular reports, 

Major Discussion Topics 
Nominating Procedures 
This Issue was tabled. . . 
EQiicjfla , /•••.;>''.••':•• *•- •':••••. *••"•-• 

The new policy on Gifts to Trustees and revised .Holiday policy were discussed 
and changes were recommended. . \ 

At.Large Trustee terms; was reviewed and J. Gourlay was asked to provide 
orilfrto describe how the terms are defined. 

TLK} Plan of Service _ . - V •••'.-•: 
The plan of Service was reviewed and the Director was asked for further clarifk 

•tastibri;\ •'.•'••'' , •:•-.'•.-f^-^^^-r^~~^rr77r^'-.^:•/'•'•• -' '• .-. ,.--^ 
tSTA Grant Opportunity:: 
Trie Director h>s decided, to forego the LSTA cycle this year due to other press

ing <#mmttments. .' - ' -; < 
Reports •-" V Y " " ' ; ' . .-.--. 
Bu||dlng Committee ^ No additional Information, 

.-..•' finance Committee • N, Paul stated the budgeting process has begun 
\ Pund-Ralslna Committee ft PR Committee • J, Dohner the committee is drafting 
an agreement wlththe Friends for fund-raising support: 

P'orflnnhei Commlttee^No report." '• ~ " • *--• — 
Frianda Liaison - L. Fox stated the next meeting Is 5/2/01. 
PDA Liaison' - L. Fox stated that Howard Deardorff had presented Ideas for • 

design of the parking lot, short term and that the DDA had sought zoning approval 
for the parking lot, 
' Chamber Liaison • No report. 

fifths! Board Liaison - Inactive, 
-fieTfRSWtoCtowdSessiori— —— - - - - _ _ _ 

MOVED by N. Paul and Seconded by J. Dohner to go into closed session to 
consider the purchase of property and toapprove closed meeting minutes, Roll ' 
call vote was taken: Ayes; L. Fox, K. Sprawka, N. Paul, J. Gourlay,, J. Dohner, and 
D. Kaminsky, Nays; None. - ' • ' 
PASSED. ' . ' .J •_ 

Return to Open Session . *, - -
MOVED by N. Paul and Seconded by J. Gourlay.to return to Open Session. 

*~.Bol«dLyotiffiA8 taken;,Ayes: L Fox, ,K, Sprawka, N. Paul, J^Qourlay, J. -
Dohner, and D. Kaminsky.' Naysffipne. - . - - - r- -

PASSED. * ; • ' " - 7 - -T— -
Adjornment 

" MOVED by K. Sprawka and Seconded by J. Gourlay to Adjounr PASSED at 
^ 2 6 ^ V . . - ' Submitted by 

I Metta Landscale, Director 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA'S 
THIRD ANNUAL WATER QUALITY REPORT 

The purpose of this.report is to provide our customers with Information about their 
drinking water. This report will explain where your drinking water comes frorri and 
the treatment it undergQesbefore.it reaches your tap. The report will also-include, the 
results.of the routine monitoring and testing that is required~by the Michigan 
Department of.Environrnantal.Quality, ' - .-

Your tap water comes.from four wells located northwest of the downtown area, 
Specifically, 442 W. North street. The water treatment plant (pump-house) sits just. 
behind and' west.oLthe.Ri'blic Wor.ks.huilding^lnJne-i^k,oLlrja^piimp^hQusa are. 
two of the four wells c'ajled wells 1. and 1A, across Letts Creek to the northeast are 
the other.two wells known as wells 2'and 3. All of the wells are approximately forty 

Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally ocfcurrihg or be the result of oil 
and gas production and mining activities. .-.-

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinkihg water than the 
general populations. Immuno-compromised. persons such as persons with cancer 
. undergoing chefViotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people 
with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be 
particularly at risk from infections,-These, people should seek -advice': about drinking 

: water from their hearth care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines, on appropriate means 

feet deep with an overlying clay layer that acts as a natural Darner agaTnsti 
inants on the ground surface. The oldest of the four wells, well number 1 -was grilled • 
in 1941, fojlowing that was Well 1A in .1952 and wells'2 and 3--in.|ate 1958.These 
welfs are what are commonly called "drift wells'",, meaning that they are. terminated 

"in,the glacial drift as opposed to being a.rock.we'll which is set In the bedrock below 
the drift. The wells are in a gravel formation with a well screen to allow water to pass . 
through while keeping the sand and gravel from entering tfte pump. • 
- The water from the four wells is pumped into the .treatment plant: (pump-hou.se) 

where it moves through the .iron removal filters; Before entering the filters', the water 
: is saturated with air, to facilitate iron removal in the filter tanks. Once the water has 
passed through -the filters it enters the ground storage tank. On it's way to the ground • 
storage there-is 1/a of a ppm (part-par million) of chlorine and 3 ppm of a poly-orthb. 
phosphate, blend fed into the .water; The phosphate blend is added in an.eff6rffo 

tolessen the risk of.infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants 
are available from the. Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791). ... 

WATCn QUALITY DATA 

help control the'corrosion of your.plurfibing lines' and fixtures; and also to sequester 
:(tie-up, Wep'in solution) theMrbn that does escape through the filters. The chlorine 
is added as a disinfectant to help prevent the presence of any bacterial cohfafnirta-

Tion-In the g'rpufid^tbTage^tanlc^t~."^TT^rT^-^—^' - . - ~* ' — 
As the water leaves the-groiind storage tank on its Way to the community, itsis 

once again chemically treated vyith another 2 ppm of.chlorine and approximately 
8/10 of a. ppm of fluoride. This time'the' chlorine will help prevent ahy bacteriological 

.contamination in the distribution system,: ahd-the fluoride is added for healthier teeth 
a'ndbonesl".There is naturally occurring fluoride in the> raw well water of approxi
mately 3/10 of a ppm, therefo'rewe add'WnQther 8/10 of appm to bring the fluoride 
concentration to 1.1 or 1.2 ppm. The water is carefully metered and the chemicals 
are carefully weighed each and every day to ensure accurate chemical doses. 

-DBINKINGJWATEB ANDYOUR HEALTH 

. Each year,1 as required by the Michigan Department of Environmental'Quality' 
(MDEQ) and in compliance'with'the Safe DrjnkingWaterApt-, the Village samples its 
drinking water for various contaminants. The most recent.results of those-samples 
appear in the table below. ; . . 
Abbreviations and Explanations: '. . '- .' 

/(AL) Action Level: The concentration of a"contaminant which, when exceeded, 
triggers.treatmen't or other requirements which a water system must foHow.. . ^ 
• / (MCL)-Maximum C'ontamihationLevel: The highest level of a contaminant that 
is allowed, in drinking water. MCLs are set as close tb the MCLGs. as possible using 
the best available treatment technology. • 

/(MCLG) Maximum Contamination Level Goal: The leyel of a_cqntaminant in. 
drinking-water below which there is no known or expected health risk: 

/(MDEQ) Michigan Depart of snvironmehTarQuality 
/(ppb): Parts per billion or micrograms per liter 
/ (ppm) Parts per million or milligrams-per liter 

V-(NE» Not deteeted • 
/(N/A) Not applicable 

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at 
least small amounts of some contaminants, The presence of contaminants does not 
necessarily Indicate that the water poses a health risk: More information about the 
contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA's Safe*. 
Drinking Water Hotline at 1-800-426.479-1 • ' • : - , 

The sources of drinking_water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, L 
Takes, streams, pomfe, reservoirs, springs and wells. As water travels overthe sur
face of the land or through the ground, it dissblves naturaliy occurring minerals and, 
in some cases, radioactive' material, and can pick up substances resulting from the 
presence of animals or from human activity.. , 
Contaminants that may be present in source water; ' . > 

* Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and -bacteria, which may come from 
sewage treatment-plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and 
wildlife - . ••/.'-,••' 

Inorganic'contaminants, such as salts and metals', which can be naturaliy-oecur- • 
ring or result from-urban^tormwater runofff4'hdustrlal,,otdomestic wastewaters;. 
charges, oil and gas production, mining, or.farmlng, 

Pesticides-and herbicides, which may come* from'a^vartety of sources "Sucfr as 
agriculture, urban stormwater runoff, and residehtiaTOsesr\ . " ".. ,, "" 

Organic chemical contaminants, including'syrithetic-and volatile organic; cheml-' 
cals, which are by-products of industrial processes and petroleum product^ and can 
also come from gas stations, urban stormWater rCinoffrvarid septic systems.. 

Contiimltianl MCI MCLG Cliolsuu K.uiRt of Sunt|>li Moliilioii I\pinil 
Wnter Detei'iloiio Dale Source or 

( ontumin.mts' 
lnorRanlc, Conlutnlnants 
Pluoricli:' 4 tl ppm 4 0 ppm lUprtim N/A 10/20/fJO NO • CroMivi nt 

n iuir.il ilcpnMt". 
Sulf.itc N/A WA Mpjim N/A KWO/fKi No hoMimol 

— — - ' •• • • . — — - J u • , • — — • • ' I U I H I M ! tU' | -H"i ,^ 

Sodium N/A N/A 2* ppm N/A 10/20/0« 

Copper monitoring M the cin-tomers tap 
Copper AL»1VK) M(M) HOT) ppb lout of 20 WI/00 

- pph . pph .il the 90th samples tlim 
'Xiih "exceeded " 9/Vl/OO 

.—^ s— pertwifilc- m4u>n lesel '-*— 

SO 

I nisuwi lit 
n.itil-.il dq-xiMls 

Ccrrcwnn Ol 
hnnsehold 
plumbing 

- ^ S V S J ^ U V J 

Volollle Orgnnlc Compounds 
Brwholofm N/A A/A 

Chlorodlhro-
momeilunc N/A 

Chloroform N/A 

Diehlorobro-
nToiwilune NrfT 

N/A 

N/A 

0*)pph 

^ 1 ppb 

2 9 pph 

'N'A 1?^ 

N'/A 

N/A' 

N/A 
• 

"N/A 

10'VfH) 

10/VW) 

10/1/00 

10/J/00 

NO IUprodiik.1 nt 
i lilurin idoii 

NO li\|Uoil lMof 
i.hlorin,Hion 

H\product of 
ihlormatwn 

NO H^pfodtreH^f 
slilorinalion 

• If you have 'questions you may'contact the Village of Chelsea at (734) 475*1771.. 
the Village Coundllmeets on the 2nd arid 4th Tuesday, of ev6 r'y month, at 7:30 PM 
at 'the Washington St. Education Center, (500 Washington St.). 

i 

+*m** m m m m t m m m m 

u 
wm 

http://of.S2JQQ.00
http://undergQesbefore.it
http://pump-hou.se
file:///pinil
http://iuir.il
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Local fanner helps the poor 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Lima Township farmer Jerald 
Heydlauff was.part of a contin
gent of four people driving~two, 
ambulances to Mobile, Ala., last 
week. The ambulances, donated 
by Huron Valley Ambulance, 
were bound for a hospital in St. 
Lucia in the West Indies.. 

Heydlauffs fellow travelers 
"were his son-in-iaw, Stephen 
-Starling Of Jackson, Ross Pobanz 
-oMndiamRiveju-^d-J^orman-
ShoUerofClarkston. 

Starling and Doug Brown, an 
emergency medical technician, 
arranged for the donation of two 
used ambulances from Huron 
Valley Ambulance for St. Jude 
Hospital in St. Lucia. 

Heydlauff, a Chelsea native 
who has lived on Dexter-Chelsea 
Road for 48 years, left with the 
group early on June, 18 arriving 
in.Mobile 4he following night. 
They drove back in a rental car. 

-^"The ship the ambulances 
were originally scheduled to 
l e a v e m l i a ^ m 
they had to be transferred to 
another ship, but they should be 
on their way now," Heydlauff 
said. _ _ _ 

A member of the Chelsea 
Community Fair Board, Heyd
lauff is retired from Honnegers 
Mill, where he worked for 40 
years. He spent 27 years as a 
manager. > 
•Heydlauff and his wife, 

Shirley, have spent the last four 
years traveling through Mexico, 
as well as Central and South 
America, and are famiTiaFwith 

flket0see 
'let 014 SMI, 

Bus Drivers 
^Monitors 

Waterloo Golf 
Course 

- ^ - , , , . . - out--••-- -r-; 
[517) 522-8527 or (800) 430-6978 

COUPON 
Summer Special 

Mon.-Thqrs. 8 a,m< -12 Noon 
^ ^ SENIOHS •.••;. 

18 Holes &C«rt $15.00 ca. 
9 Holes & Cart $10,00 ea.. 

A U OTHERS •••—-
18 Holes & Carl $20.00 ea. 
9 Holes & Cart $13.00 ea. 

1-94 Exit 150. North on Mt. 
3 miles to Wst Rd., East on Trist Rd.f 1/2-mile to course 

11800 Trist Rd.. Grass Ml 

^rltfSSMv'K; 

{§$ww§uxLj&£t 
QUICK OIL CHANGE® 

^ 4'l£ £ ^^C^^S^^S^iifc 
OIL CHANGE 

^ } ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 
,•• H0- (5¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ •i-S'V 
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Lima Township farmer Jerald Heydlauff drove this ambulance to Mobile, Ala. Two ambulances donated by 
Huron Valley Ambulance, are on their way to St. Lucia, West Indies. '2.00 

During their stay, they learned 
"that a Covola University"nTedicaT 

resident Ann Alexander, ar
ranged for the donation of eight 

Joseph's School cleaned and 
shineri.tfre insirtes. —V , - "•, 

the lack of medical facilities in 
these countries and the West 
Indies. 

St. Jude Hospital, managed by 
The Sisters of Mercy in Des 
Moines, Iowa, serves a popula
tion of approximately 75,000 
people on the southern tip of St. 
Lucia, a 26-mile-long island in 
the lower region of the West 
Indies. 

"* These will be the first ad-
vanced lifesupport ambulances 

7to serve St 4*ucia and officials 
are excited about the possibili
ties. 

Starling and _his wife, Sharon 
(Heydlauff; traveled-toSt. Lucia-
last December to volunteer at St. 
Jude. 

"We found ourselves cleaning, 
running the modest gift shop, 
walking babies and sitting with \ 
patients who lost limbs to dia-

-betesr-^nrname^ it, wo dithrtr^ 

student performed CPR on. a 
critical patient for nearly three 
hours while being transferred to 
a northern hospital with a resus* 
citator. St. Jude has-no-resusei-
tator, defibrillator or ambulance 
equipped for emergencyTxans-
port, so the Starlings came home 
determined to find an ambu
lance. 

After hearing about the trip 
from Stephen Starling, Doug 
BrewTHfot4heklea404>sk Huron-
Valley Ambulance western 
operations office, for a used 
ambulance in good condition. 

new tires from her employer, 
Discount Tire. A member of 
Salem Grove Methodist Church, 
Alexander is also involved with 
the Chelsea Community Fair. 

Addison Fire Board and the 
Spring Arbor Township Fire 
Department donated cots and 
backboards. 

The Samuel Higby Camp 
Foundation, along with the 
Spring Arbor Fire Department, 
a1soncloiiated-a"def!brtllat 
Jackson Rotary Club breakfast 
group and Richmond Brothers 
Investments agreed to cover 

To.volunteer or make contri
butions to St; Jude Hospital, 
contact Stephen Starling at 1-

1997 JEEP 
WRANGLER SPORT 

4X4, B CYL. 

...Complete oi change with coupon (peg. $25.89) 
Change M » 01 fftar»«Cof^ 

820 8. Main ttraet • Chelsea • 734-47M877 
Drive tin service. 

Mm: MF 8-7, SSL 8-5 
• - ' __ Expires 6-30-01 

Sharon Starling said: 

. Conversations between—i^-^meoi- the costs of moving the 
Jude Hospital administrators ambulances to Alabama, 
and HVA Vice President Dirk s t a r i M i t t s o f S p r i n g A r b o r / 
Borton indicated that two ambu- w h o p a i n t s J a c k s o n Transpo-
lances would better serve the rtation Authority buses, painted 
region. Two ambulances ret ired s t J u d e . s n a m e o n t n e a m b u . 
from local service were then. ; i a n c e s . Rotary Club members 

- r e a d i e d f o r t h e t r i P 4o St. Lucia. sprnCednn>th&-oms1des of-the-
Heydlauff's sister, Grass Lake vehicles and children from St. 

11,995 

nauLor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2080 N 8tttKffl • r aftNwf tf»*«NM 

CAR WASH 
$3m00 OFF 

...Vftmew'SpecW Car Wasn (peg, 88.00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 8. Mah 8treet • Chelsea • 784-476-0742 

Automatic Car W88hHouP8:M-8at. 8-7,8un. 8-8 
Expires 6-30-01 

D O N Y O U n A R 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T mmm • f t 

et Bathtub Liners 
ny offers solutions for tubfiroubles 

• When was Hie laat Hum you did a fmiiastk; 
Job cleaning yourbathroom,- oniŷ o reatfHfr*e 
tub still looked less than stellar? 

If the finish on your bathtub is chipped, peel
ing, faded or permanently stained no amount of 
cleanser and scrubbing will do the job. The 
bathtub needs to be fixed. - ' . . . ' - . 

VTslf our 12,000 sq. ft. factory showroom 
located In Madtson Hgts. where we sell over 
6,000 bathtub liners and wall surround systems 
annually. We also-sell a complete fine of 
Whirlpool, soaker tubs and hydrotherapy mas
sage tubs. •• ••'•.••• 

wegjazlng 19 an option, but only a temporary 
one. There% no guarantee the finish won't go 
bad again, and the reglazthg process Is difficult 
and Involves many dangerous.chemlcals. 

The-bathtub could be replaced, but there Is 
even more mess involved, not to mention the 
cost 

*?# 
zr 

There is another*-solution, though, and 
Budget Bathtub Liners Co., with showrooms in 
Lincoln Park and Madison Heights, has the 
answer; a new bathtub liner or total complete 
system consisting of Bathtub Liner and Wa 
Surround system.. 

One of tne hottest trends In bathroom remod
eling, bathtub liners and wall systems fit over not 
only existing bathtubs, but also ceramic walls In 
your bathroom. That means less mess and less 
time between what your bathroom looks like 

•szyl ̂  t>' ' •: \rrr , 

) 
" ^ . ... , -#. ^ 

' 1 '*-"A%J 
' >M *'", As {5¾ 

F^l"? (\! 

t,it - I 

* . t . . . : . , , 1 

now ana a tmpmi' nswapeearance; 
For a llmitea time, only, batntgb liners 

Many peqple would like (o change the way (heir bathrooms look, but cost and time concern!) pre
vent many from being able to'tear out and replace a worn bathtub. Budget Bathtub Liners has the 
solution. Located in Lincoln Park, the store has hundreds of liners to choose from," most of which 
can be installed In a day or less, • •• ' ? .• < - ' • _ • . _ , . 

mbnts and. several photographs of the existing 
bathtub. The measurements and photos are d pi 

r W 

Warranty, This Is the same material football hel
mets are made from and the.liners are. about 

jR6iveenH&/ftb oompan/b factoryt'Were-a ous-. •three, times-the ttilckness of tlios^fouiid ai Homb 

sale .from $389.1 
,...,, _ _ „ . . v , arson 

led. Complete systems, which Itmlutte bathtub llrml and wall surround, 
are on sale from $1295. Thafs about % the cost 
of replaclng-an old tub and ceramic tiles; -

Budget Bathtub Uner is able to offer the low 
prices, according to Dean Hartley, because: of 
the large volume of business It does; 

'We're the. largest distributor of Acrylic 
Bathtub Liners and Wall Surround Systems In 
the country," Hartley said. I 'm proud of that." • 

When a hpmeowner places an order for a 
new liner, employees take t5 different measure'" 

torn lirrer Is made using one: of 750 moldsln" 
stock. :. V " -. 

In addition, seven colors and faux marbles fin1 

ishes are available along with a complete line of 
matching accessorjas which Includes a full line of 
Delta and Kphler fixtures These-are options 
Hartley said many customers opt for even if their 
Current fixtures are Working fine. • 

"If you buy a new-car, you wouldn't ask them 
to put used tires on'II," hesaid. 

All Bathtub Liners and Wall Surround 
, Systems are made of DR/ABS Owens Corning 

High. Impact Acrylic- and carry a Lifetime. 

Improvement stores and are guaranteed not to 
chb'or peel arid lo retain their finish. In addition,. 

.injlallaobn; whlctrcan;ysually.'be done. In one 
day(lsguaramafBoT^ 

Budget Bathtub Liners Co. fs at 25170 John 
R; Madison Heights' and 3387 Fort St., Uncbln 
Park, between EmmonSrand-Champaign adja
cent to Ivllckey Shorr.. The showroom Is opar>: 

.from 9 a.m. to6 p.m. Mondays Wednesdays and 
Fridays, 9 a.m.- to 7 p,m.- Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdaysand 12 
Noon to 4 p.m. Sundays. For mote Information, 
call Budget Bathtub. Liner at 1-800- BATHTUB,.. 

BATHTUB LINER & WALL URROUND I1U V 

Sponsored by Dayspring Gifts 

SUMMER FEST KICK OFF 'FUNRAISER' 

FACTORY DIRECT PRICING TO THE PUBLIC 
Cut Out The middleman . . . Save Up To 50% Off Retail Prices! 

THURSDAY, JULY 12 • 
DOWNTOWN® THE 

>3I- .M* f t B f t l T O N 7TtTS T O P : , , 
• Adventurous Outback food16 s}dc dishes* Fruits bf the land 
• Live Island music • Tribal games •Survivor Costume contest 

• Cold brew 6 $uch*« Community challenges • Door Prizes <& more. 

PROCEEDS 0 0 TO SUPPORT THE 2001 CHELSEA SUMMER TEST! 
* Tickets at Pierce* Pastries Plus. Vogel!s 6f-Foster's rthe Ghambef of ficey—7---

Dayspriog Gifts; Chelsea Standard, or tail the Summer Fest Hot Line at 433-035^> 
*Tickets art I35.at the door. •- '• . ' 

ZIP :jrfc«oiryl)cHib Unir ^ ^ . -
ONEDAYINSTAL 

id enjoy your bathroom the* 

^^.IMfWIIMtt ;<w^ia I_ r > , . 
^ W r t l o n i l ^ t r f l i ^ t o W ^ ^ f e J 
- ^^rtiiaiorrWilni^flJr*™^*^^*0 

AS 
SEEN 

^NT\f7 * l 

Budget has the perfect 
solution! We will 

Hnstattalraatrtritlfr 
New Acrylic Bathtub 

^Hft i f lhtOvei 
your old, worn or 

damages tub! Your 
existing tilea, flooring; 
& plumblngwlll not be 

disturbed, r 

mmmmmm 
^1111^̂ ^̂ 111¾¾ 

Complete line of 
|«-Bat 
• Shower Base liners 
• Wall Surrounds 

I •Custom Vanities and 
Countertops 

!• Life Time 
non-prorated 
transferable 
warranty 

FREE 
DEonrtATivE C U R V E D 
S M O W I M Ron WITH 

E V E H Y C O M P L E T E 
SVSTEIVI ~ 

s 6 9 n n V A L U E 
' Formed tklrt'anclcolor additional chnrga. 

• Large Selection of 
")lor$ and Styles 
High Impact Acrylic 
Won't chip, crack, 
dent or discolor 
Financing available 

Special Senior 
Discounts 
«a 

FREE Eatlmatoi 
Call Toll Free 

E-800-BATHTUB 

BATHTUB UNI RS 
':'::t'-

3 3 H 7 f o r t S t i o o t , I innoln Park f.s/mw /loom) 

313-382-8100 
?!>1/0 J o h n R, IViiidison l l ( ; i i | l i ls (.s/imv Honm) 

248 546-8300 
( J K J S S ( ! Poiitlft l.)(5iii horn 

313 882-4454 313-561-7789 

: \ 

t 

t , . ) 

m m m m m M , . ^ - ^ . . ^ ^ ^ . ^ , ^ . . ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ . . ^ . ^ , ^ / , ^ / . / ^ , - . ^ ^ . ^ , . ^ . 1 - 1 • ,- "iiiMJi 
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BORDERS 
Continued from Page 1-B 
tl$& Kafc been helped by all the 
support he has received. 

^We've felt blessed by our 
friends, and we want to thank 
everybody for all the prayers," 
Pajsiiid.. , 

. "AH "the prayers that have 
been offered by all the churches 

have been answered in his good 
outlook, and that to me — we've 
just been blessed. Without all 
the prayers... I don't know where 
we'd be, I honestly don't." 

Ron agrees, saying that itV 
been difficult readjusting. 

"I had a lot of plans for retire-, 
ment. Things will just have to be 
different," he said. "You.go 
tibbutit a different way." .'' • 

"You just have a new normal," 

Pat said, "He said to me, 'All wy 
plans.' I said, 'We have to make 
new ones,"' 

And they hayerOne goal was 
for Ron to take care of the lawn 
again. ~ • ... . 

"that was his goal from day 1," 
Pat said. 
. Ahd on May 4,. 2001, exactly 

one year to the day that he fell, 
Ron was finally able to try out 

j i i s new riding lawn mower for 
the first time. 

"That was really good. I rea t ly 
enjoy mowing my grass," he said. 

Even though Ron encounters 
frustrations in not being able to 
do everything that he might l ike 
to, h e ^ slowly gaining back his 
freedom and independence, tak
ing it day by day, and living with 
a new perspective of what is nor
m a l 

t 

Continued from Page hB 

^ 8 1 3 ¾ ^ . 1 '"'".•';- ' "['". •'.". . 
"And I think about raising 

of each of house. 
'. "Habitat for. Humanity pro
vides a means for those people 
at ornear the povej^ level to 
obtain affordable, decent housr 

'•When we hiked, Luke took 
the lead, and just seeing him 
walking «hea4 was an inspira-! 
fidatp;rae.?*owtto^ 

"ntoTiey^nd^1?u1tding Corner
stone House to motivate me." 
. A painter, and drywall and 
plastering^ contractor prior to 
his ordination in 1978, Horning 
has been a very active partici-
paht in each build. He provides 
morning prayer-en-the first day 
Of a biiild, sei-ves as drywall and 
painting team leader, arid pro
vides the blessing on completion 

the Cornerstone House is a 
churelvbased group, it^llows us 
to put our faith into action" . 

Homing's son,' Luke, who -: 
hiked the entire trail last year* * 
joined him for a week iji late 
May. .• / ""'. 

"It was wonderful to have 
Luke with mev He has so much 
energy and confidence,". Hom
ing says. -.... 

o me. 
just keeping that image of him in 

ing/vjie^says, "And being thai^tjy^niiidjfo^ 
Morning's wife, Jane, is used to 

the routine of preparing and 
mailing food drops to post 

"Vegetables are slowly drying 
in my oven," she says. "I've got 
ten cjever at creating a variety 
oftjalLmix:c.QmJt>inatiohs, NutSj. 
dried fruit, sunflower seeds, 
coconut — that is Dave's daily 
menu/ " 

"This time I know to mail 
things as early as possible. 
These small mountain towns 
always take more than the 
promised two days delivery." 

--^aneH^iwi^sayj^sh^-wouith— 
Have joined the adventure but 
knows her limitations — her 
Morning Star daycare also 
requires her presence. 

"I miss Dave and pray for his 
safety on the trail," she says. 
"I'm counting the days until he 

Teturnsi"" • :--. ,-^--. . -̂  .-..-̂  
Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 

can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@beritage.com. ~~ 

734/428-8836 A 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972", 

R.D. Kleinschmidt , Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Horn 

ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS 
• Shingles & Flat Roofs 
•Siding & Trim „._ 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

19860 Sharon Volley Rood • MofKhester 
Slwrow KhfatoWdl and Ridwrd Kennedy, Owners J 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 
- glaucoma testing ' 

Contact Lens Examination* 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

'Dr.Vfeitcy'fraser 

TiW^W^^ear coltwfloasr'' . 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

« g f f £ i g S g ^ ^ ., 
I/Vî 'i.v -¾ .̂-.¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ \H%$ 9inin9M':'V»wH '̂';'l̂ ^vBV '̂l i u i i i i i | i i | ••''-• w«;:«l 

.m-&$ 
^^¾¾¾¾^^^ 

^,^nhiir*»hpfi huHrlim* hnvicoc ft™ • Rv th«> fhirH vonr t h e Armo1n/»hiii* TVnil uiuWaelcArL :" 

w»ffimNffi&Mm fimwrnm' w^vmfmmmi - :.;K:ift«ti» •> mmmwmmMf: isiiisttsift 

B y e i a f t j ^ h o n o r ^ ^ ^ 
Celeste,Byeraft of Chelsea has 

accepted membership into the'Na-
tional: Society of CollegJaterSchol-; 
ars and will be honored during a 
campus ceremony this" fall at 
Central Michigan University. ~^ 

The National Society of Col- dents who excel academically, 
legiate Scholars is a highly . The group was founded On the 
sglex?ted7~iTHtlqnat~TToiiprofit principle that with:scholarship: 
honors organization; Founded conies a responsibility to devel-
in 19^7 it recognizes first- andV=^P^eadefship and a duty to per-
second-year undergraduate stu- form service. 

CEDAR SALES 
Cedar Siding and Trim 
Cedar Fence) and Deck 

Cedar Shingles and Shakes 
(734-) 244-5011 

S. Otter Creek & 1-75 LaSalle, Ml 48145 
www.cedawldlng.com 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Profess ional Bu i ld ing 

1200 Sou th Main 
Chelsea. Mi 48118 

Of f ice Hours : 
M o n . & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

know" 
W e l c o m e to .Cming m 

the 
Synangdgue 

where 

newcomers is 
always our top 
priority We are 

_ i . .. a family of 
ftobody^^a friends 
stranger For s™to< PraxantJj 

. 1 ' • celebrate 

very long, to^her 

Let us welcome you. 
. $ Temple Beth Jsrael 

801 W. Michigan Ave. at West Ave. 
-——Jackson, Ml 

517-784-3862 
Rabbi Alan Ponn 

.','-' Fridays, 7:30 pm 
First Saturday.of.month, 10:00am 

Religious School, Sundays, 
•9:30-11:00am 

SCHWALBACH'S 
^ AUTOCARE 

All Makes & Models 
Total Automotive Repair ~~"~;-

P1 

I 
I 
I OIL CHANGE $ 

Lube & Filter, up to 5 c|ts. oil, most vehicles 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER ~~ 

426-6172 
Hours:Mon-Frl. W 
_ 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. fTHl-

i 

Ground-breaking innovation. 
Record-breaking value! 
When it comes to ATVs, nothing^quite compares to 
Bombardier. Take the TVaxter™ XT for example. 
A big-bore brute loaded with ground-breaking 
innovations and an impressive list of standard 
features, the Traxter XT can take whatever 
nature throws ybur way. '.«''"•'. 

Arid for a limited time we're offering a deal 
that stops at nothing. Visit your participating 

ROTAX POWER. 
498cc liquid-cooled 
Rotax® engine 

^ 8 S » 

Iv^wii'^r 

SEMI-AUTOMATIC. 
Thumb-operated 

hydraWc~gear selection, 
.-an. industry first 

r̂  TB ACTION COHTROl 

authorized Bombardier* ATV dealer and try 
one on for size. 

All dressed-up ana ready to go. 

LOADED WITH s1200 IN FACTORY 

VBTCa .71¾¾ 

7«r.: 

Visco-lokt limited-slip ., 
Hi f fp fpnt fa l jhpMmigfR -.. 

traction while minimizing1 

steering effort::-'' ' 

vflRMHHP^- •;«« 

• • • • • . • " • r — - — 

INSTALLED ACCESSORIES! 

CONVENIENT. 
Step-through design 

allows easy access 
*"- an industry first 

'•'-• 26" Blackwater tires : 

< - • Chrorhe-rims — 
- • Heavy-duty front & rear b u m p e r s 

• Handguaras . 
• Integrated windshield mount 
• Instal led Warn* w i n c h * 

K « 

BOMBftWHCRTRftXTlRKT 

$ 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
HANSEN 

'.•.".twS 

CENTER 

,MAN»f^lll»fe> *Mj 

S wm 
' .UtJahlMUkHftfttr-

Htll HHLIQKttttilli 

SMART. 
ReaFr^olDnrltec 
radiator minimizes 
risk'of damage 

D8850 
LIMITED TIMf OrflR AS tOW US 

iKTrrna 
v«-!L.<wn«}itiii«,ri' 

i1?!! 

' ^y 

•MM"*tTV.<M 
.*'r>5,!cc-4-*(rokc"K^ifly,,"<rt^^c , . 
• ${»(|.nn<M»u5pcns!i*ti 
• 5->pc<ii c^si*tnt m<\h tfrffiitiii^slMi 734-475-7212 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
'Staff Writer 

A group of 11 Chelsea Boy 
Scouts and leaders — part of a 
contingent of 36 from the Great 
Sauk Trail Boy Scout Council — 
left Saturday for Philmont Scout 
Ranch in New Mexico. 

The,world's largest camp for 
boys covers some 215 square 
miles and features a wilderness 
backpacking experience in the 

:Rocky Mountains. Other activi-
•ties include rock climbing, gold 

rifle and shotgun 
antf-i" ^nsefvattoir^ 

panning, 
r&> 

project. • 
The group, subdivided into 

three 12*person crews, traveled 
from Ann Arbor to New Mexico 
in a 36-hour train ride,. Afte 
overnight checkout and orienta
tion at base camp, each crew left 
on a different 10-day backpack 
ing trejc. 

Ryan Alleh, 14; James Daly, 15; 
Sean Steinbach, 14; and Michael 

- Worthington, 15; are from South 
School Troop 476. 

™ilason- Hawley^14, andzjaeii 
• Turluck, 15, represent Troop 425, 
sponsored by the Chelsea Rod 
and Gun Club. Hawley, son of the 
Rev. Wayne Hawley of North 
Lake United Methodist Church, 

->will serve as'the group's chap
lain. 

This crew also includes iled 
Dey of Webberville, Christopher 
Dennis of Fowlerville and Alex 
Kramer of Ann Arbor. 
"Chelsea residents Tom Profco 

and his son, Shawn, 18, a mem-
b̂er-̂ >f Pinckniey ŝ̂ rroop^312, will 
also be on the trip. r : '. ~~~ 

Adult advisers John Daly and 
Doug Worthington of Troop 476 
and Daniel Turluck from Troop 
425-will accompany the Scouts.-
One of their primary responsi
bilities is the-bbys' safety; _ , , 
„ "One of the major objectives 

pf Boy Scouting is to turn boys 
into capable young men," Daly 
says. "The crew chief, 15-year-
old Ted Dey, will be in charge of 
the crew once. we reach 

rsFeonvacff 
tion. ——~—~~r~ 

"The boys will come back 
changed, with a confidence in 
their abilities that they may not 
have had before." 

The Chelsea area crew will 
cover 62 miles in 10 days, climb
ing Mt Baldy — at 12,441 feet the 
highest mountain at Philmont — 
in the process. The crew will be 
completely away from civiliza
tion for 10 days, stopping at a 
staffed outpost every three or 
four days to replenish food sup

plies. 
Daly is a veteran ot two 

VPhilmont treks in 1968 and 1970 
and is how attending with his 
son, Life Scout James Daly. 

Scouts gathered at Camp Munhacke recently to prepare for the backpacking expedition in Philmont, N.M. 
Shown waiting for a sample of dehydrated backpacking food are Ryan Allen (left), Sean Steinbach, Neal 
Turluck, Jason Hawley, Christopher Dennis and Michael Worthington*.. , _-'••'.• . -.' '..•/, • . ' 

P&ast 6CL$tkc fowm'/tf for ffOb 

CoKftmtnta/'f h/t&me PacieC, 

DELIA NELSON 
Dexter Representative 

- Please Call Delia 
997-0562 

PENNY SAUER 
Chelsea Representative 

Please CSif Pennjr" 
475-5916 

COMFORT Z O N E MEC:HANICAL 

Custom Sheet Metal 

LENNOX 

Tall for a FREE estimate on a new air conditioning system. 

Scout James Daly takes a drink from his water bottle during a recent 
pre-Philmont expedition shakedown at Camp Munhacke. 

3126 Broad St., Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

"Once we got to the top, it 
seemed like we were standing, 
on top ofthe world. Some of the 
routes to the top follow ravines. 
In those ravines, before we get 
to the top of the tree line, there 
will be snow and we can count 
on a few snowballs being thrown 

his fantasy," Daly says. 
Daly says the crew decided, in 

tribute to Chelsea, to make Jiffy 
corn muffins while on the trip 
and will borrow Dutch ovens~st~ 

T"Even at age 17 and in the best 
condition of my life, climbing 
Mi Baldy was an incredible 
amount of work," Daly says. "It 
will not be a climb requiring 
technical skill, just the determi
nation to keep climbing a steep 
hill that never seems to stop. 

in the hot summer sun." 
As-a young Scout, Daly heard 

an older boy talking aboiut his 
Philmont trip and his fantasy^bf 
hitting a golf ball off the Tooth of 
Time, a rock formation that 
drops off precariously. 

"Though that Scout never 
returned to Philmont, I carried 
an old one-iron and a sleeve of 
balls on my second Philmont 
trip and several of us lived out 

the camps. " : " ~~~-
The crew recently carried out 

a seven-hour'conservation pro
ject in the Waterloo Recreation 
Area cleaning up trash atTari= 
ous trailheads. This project, 
combined with a three-hour con
servation project that each crew 
will complete at Philmont, will 
allow crew members to receive 
the Boy Scout 50-Miler Award. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spursgloveSheritage. 
com. 

We have a window to meet your specific need for beauty, for warmth 
and for ease of operation. Just took at our double hung windows • 
for example. Never again will you have lo climb a ladder to clean 
your windows. Our tilt-in series windows are designed to be 
cleaned salely and conveniently, from the comfort of your home. 

You rwroftry ghrwfwkwttat l re^ocfean; 
but a window that loob great, will keep 
you warmjnd never needs to be painted, ,: j : 

To learn more about our wide range 
of maintenance-free window products, 

;please'give us a call today. 

j U t e N O R T H STAR r^w i i i r L w i i K v t i i i I I I I I 

r«m>t^1u'Mn«EUVvUTtt*<iitKli<tfkiirwi>4d 

I KMt • * 

•T Aarnn Atl.eft participated in, 
Commencement exercises at 
; Greenville College, on May -20 

www.amhrt.org Quality Windows. 
(iiv.il Sm i te . I \i rplion.il V.ilue 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
(734) 662-5651 &1-800-230-16t6T 

. 3913 Jackson Rd, Ann ArborrMon -Thurs frR p rrr • Sat, fr? 
Factory Outlet Pricos.:, W h y pay retail? 

hill . . >iM 

*'He is the son of Roweria 
;;Cyrus At tee of Chelsea. • 
•*"'•• AtLee will graduate later this 
! )year with a bachelor's degree in 
i leducatibn from the honors prp-
iigram. His emphasis is in mathe-
• ;matics education and Spanish. 
•<" He is listed in Who's Who 
• •Among Students in American 
."Universities and Colleges. 
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.Now It Comes With A 

list Of Ingredients. 
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Call your water 
supplier for a «hort 

new report about 
your tap water. 
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1991 CHRYSLER 
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 

LOW MILES 

B T ' > ' 

4,995 

nciULor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
• 800-981*3333 

2060 ML Statin * i m m* ttm mm* 
' I H M M i I i l l — J — » n « ( l i « i i ^ M J — — M ^ J 

XftoMtit ofjheVIUas at Stiver Afaftte 

Only three years old, Silver Maples In thejqualnt Village of Chelsea, has become the choice for retirement living In Washtenaw County. 
=^The Villa* at SlrverMirplesra^harmTr^'expanslon^of only 11 luxurious Villas; Is ffie "perfect choice lorcomtert, security rarB relaxation. 

Enjoy the carefree lifestyle you have earned...no more worrJes.about home repairs arid yard-workl..Chooslng(a plaos-tocaL 
home Is one ofihftjKQsLIn^pprtmt J e j ^ n s ^ ^ ' •• _ 

•• Locally-owned, non-profit, affordable Walking paths through wooded grounds Restaurant-style dining 
Priority Access to 
Independent and 

TheVillasii 
• Lounges, library, activity rooms, beauty salon/ • UFA licensed, 24*hour rjrofesslonal staff, 

barber shop, convenience store . . , . one minute from hospital and ambulance 
• Maintenance, transportation, activities • 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2-car garage, i ,700 sq. ft; *&&** ^ " 8 

^ Apartments 
Call |ulf e Sverid for an appointment a t 7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 4 1 it f m 
100 Sliver Maples Drive, Chelsea Ml 48118 

a_LSJLV£R|MAPUS 
»,. toOMWUlln^lltJ 

'nuesc1 

UflMIVIIII 

' . S E N I O R R E T I R E M.E'N T :C O M M'U N I T V 
**.yM..»|.>...X>,.W y. .^1, . ,1 . . ,^1111 ^ , , WtMiW ^ 1 1 ^ 1 ) i • lr^i.i 

*• > * * * 

Jointly Sponsored by Chelsea Community Hospital and 
United Methodist Retirement Communities, Inc. 
www.senlorhouslng.net/ad/slfoemwu^Ie* 

. wwwxhelseaweb.com (Butlnm Spotlight) 
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The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

4 Deadline Mpnday, 4 p.m. 
The Saline R< 

, , , ^ 
-fe 

The Milan News-leader 
, Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
Manchester Enterprise 

Deadline Monday, 5 p m ^ 

IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

f r i i ' /̂ ?AHen Park • Belleville • Brownstown • Chelsea 
^(^•.Deajrborn • Dearborn Heights • Dexter • Ecorse 
m^Jflat Rock • Gibraltar • Grosse He • Huron Township 

* f &n,ooln Park « Monchcstcr»Melviinlalc»Milan 

*.' * 

feSUP 

^Uvjjlr Roiige • RivefView • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline "' 
^¾¾¾¾^ Rockwood * Southgate • Taylor • Trenton 

' " J^Ie *Woddhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 
I fVf^Vv- * ' ^ *• / •' 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
— / 

a^frequ^ncy conS^tT^wsart avaifaSRrWel^sti'v^$&';:,/> sf fy^rtyjs* or reject any edif ied advertising, 
$m$W\yiii not be liable for failure to publish an a<l as rvqucsted or for , 
t^UKwrect Insertion of an advertisement. In the everu of any error or . 

^j^'r^inlingor pubfitation of an advertisement, you /nun'/iotify ti* Within' 
1 t &f ptfbUj»Uon4 or on the date of insertion it an ad is scheduled as part, of 

$$Sy J^^wcHmbseqtNMrt-publleaHons. Tnjs ntwirp^HHjabittty nhall —• 
d*t6 in {fdjbstiMirit for the cp$tV,frt space occupied by thenar with a 
^ - ^ - ^niqo^tl&toji of¢6costo$ihe first Ijoct^ct ^vemsement 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
' All real estate advertised in this newspaper Js subject lalhe Federal Fair 

Housing Act of 1968. which makes it illegal to advertise aiiy^rcfcfence, limi
tation cr_discriminatiorib^ handicap, familial 
status, or national origin, or on intention to make any such preference, limlta-
tion, or discrimination. 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our readers 4rc hereby informedjthui all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. .' ' • , " " ' 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for.accuracy or content of 
voice mail messages. 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: www.heritage.com 

I V I L O J A U L J 

100 Death Notion 
.101 InOrafflirttAtamory' 
104 U t t * Found* 
102 NoHcw(Ufloli)* 

REAL ESTATE 

213 Cemetery Lots 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Condomlnluma/Townhowee 

- gootHousw for saWRnnor listings 
SOObHouwt For SaJVBy Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lots/Ac reago ' * . - • ' 
203 Manufecttired/MooileHomM 
210 Mortgages/Financing. 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate Information' 
211 Real tstittViiihiakl*~~~-- ™ ~ 

• 

•-
• 

- • 

.a)1 

.. • ' 

208 Resort property/cottages 

RENTALS 

Jl,-
J L 

V 
BUSINESS 4 ( ) 0 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity' 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment' 
404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 
400 Opportunrty Wanted 
400 Professional Services' 

EDUCATION ° 
CHILD CARE 

S00 Child Care* 

MERCHANDISE 

703' Furniture 
716 Hobbles/Collectibles 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies. 

•717 Merchandise information' 
700 Miscellaneous 

^TOl^flusTe^ihstrurn^ts • ~ 
704 Office Equipment 
707oPools/Hot Tuba/Spa 
707aPool Tables/Accessories 
7J$, Rummage/Garage Sales* 
704bSate1lite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Toots/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade' 

500aFoster/Senlor Care 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Tralning/EducatlonalScbools 
604 Tutoring 

300 Apartments/Flats. 
307. Commercial/Rent' 
300aCondos/Townhouses for Rent 
306 Garages/Storage 
309. Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 Living Quarters/Share' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent -

^or?offlerfWritafii—-——— 

• . 
„ • 

• » . 

"•' 
_t> 
• • 

e> 

EMPLOYMENT 

OOOaAdult Care 
604 Domestic' 
606 Employment Information* 

-600-Qeneral 
602 Medlcat/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted* 

fiOO i 
802 Horses/Uvestock 
800 Pets for Sale v 

801 Pet Services/Supplies 

MERCHANDISE 

311 RentallnfofmaUon*-
302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent' 

e 

a 

702 Antiques ' 
701 Appliances 
713 ATicltens :, 

. 705. Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChristmas Trees*. 
704aComputers/Electronic Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce' 
710 Firewood* -

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
BOO Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information* 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport Utlllty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted* 

A C A 
TRANSPORTATION ^OV 
MISCELLANEOUS 

e 

• 
e 
• ' 

950 Boats/Motors/Supplies 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parte & Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

' Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving end 
Going Out of Business Sales) ' 

CHELSEA SELF STORAGE-
18000 Brown Drive, 
Chelsea. Ml 48118. Unit 
B-16, Scott Dunham, QpH 
clgbi, Ifiink ft books. 
Unit 1-32, Trtcla Col-
llnsworth, household 
goods. Sealed bids July 
IT. 2001 to sate time, 
July 6,2001 qt 3pm. 

DEFAULT 
IN RENTAL SALE 

#19/23 Theodore Gar
land. «109 Jeffrey wade, 
#242 Helena Weak*, 
#316 Glen Con tey, #321 
Rodney Boone, #339/ 
341 Gordon MacomDer, 

• «46* Klmberty Chapman. 
Household, personal, 
unite. Sale date: July 30, 

-200tr *00 prrv U-Store, 
114« Industrial Park. Sa-
llrw. Info; 734-42^-0590. 

JOBSIJOBSIJOBSI 
It you're In need of help, 
at your office, call our 
office. •••. -.«•--.,• 

REQUEST FOR SID. 
Washtenaw County In-
vftet bias for Sfaebier 
Farm Park Roofing De* 
failed ipeclflcation* may 
be obtained at Washt
enaw County Finance/ 
Purchasing Dept., 220 N. 
Main. Room B^3S, PO 
Box 8646, Ann Arbor, Ml 
4S107. Bid &93S, DUE: 
Tueiaay, July 17, 2001, 
at 3:00pm iocal time. 
There will be a pre-bid 
meeting at the Sfaebier 
Farm site on Monday 
JMrr9r200^crM0K»amr 
For more Information, 
pteote call 734 222-6760. 

LIVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
place?. The Heritage 
CtaMlfleds can toil you 
more' space. Call us 
toddy, you won't have 
any regrets. We offer 
many great homes for 
your family and your 
pottl - " 

Sectlqn 00030 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

PROJECT: NbW UbX I hH HI^H SCHOOL 
BID PACKAGE #27, ANALOG VIDttO 
ELCOTnONICS 
OWNER: DEXTER COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS, 7714 Ann Arbor Street, Dexter, 
Michigan 48130 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: 
GRANGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,' 

CQRPORATEt)FFieE: 6267 Auretos- -
Rd./P.O. Box 22187, Lansing, Michigan 
48909. (517) 393-1670 Phone. (517) 393-
100g.-fax. JOD0ITE ADDRE6Si-ei^»Nr 
Parker' pd„ Dexter, M l 48130. (734) 424-
9623 Job Phone. (734) 424-0515 Fax. 

-ARCHITECT; KINQSCOTT ASSOCIATES, 
229 E. Michigan Avenue, Suite 335, 
Kalamazoo, Ml 49007 " ' 
Phone. (616) 381-9110 Fax. 

INVITATION IS MADE BY THE CON
STRUCTION MANAGER TO HAVE QUALI
FIED BIDDERS SUBMIT BID PROPOS- . 
ALS FOR THE FOLLOWING CONTRACT 
CATEGORIES: 

QAIEQQar: DESCRIPTION 
17*01 Analog Video 

"Electronics 

A mandatory pre-bld meeting will be held 
on June 29,2001 at 9:00 a.m. at the 
Copelahd Administration Building, 7714 
Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Michigan 48130.. 

Bid Proposals are requested and will be 
received as a "single lump sum proposal" 
prior to 2:00 p.m, local time, on Juiy 2 0 T 
2001. 

Separate sealed bio" proposals for- the 
above bid-categories must be received on -
orbefore the bld,open[ng'date and time. 
Bids are to be submitted to the owner at: . 

Dexter Community Schools 
7714 Ann Arbor Street. 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 , 

Bid security In the form of b6nds Is 
required to be submitted with all proposals. 
Bid security In the form of a certified check 
ie acceptable bid security only for proposal 
less .than $50,000. * . • 

The Construction Manager is an Equaf 
Opportunity Employer <£OE M/F/H/V). , 

ADOPT- A Loving de
voted married couple 
wishes to adopt a 
newborn Into a home 
fined with love, happi
ness ft warmth. Medical 
& legal expenses paid. 
Please call Nancy ft 
D a v i d a n y t i m e . 
- - i-8a8-3oa-i55t, — 

PRAYER TO the Holy Spirit. 
You who make me see 
everything and who 
show me the way to 
reach my Ideals. You 
who give me the divine 

-gift to forgive and forget 
from all thai is done to 
me and You who are 
In all the Instances of 
my life with me. I, In 
this short dialogue, 
want to thank you for 
everything and confirm 
once more that'I never-
want to be separated 
from You no matter how 
great material desires 
may be. I want to be 
with.You and my loved 
ones in Your perpetual 
glory. Amen. Thank you 
for Your love toward me 
and my loved onosJ^B. 

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE. 
Oh Holy St. Jude, apostte 
and martyr.-great In. 
virtue ahdjtch in mira
cles, -. near kinsman of 
Jesus Christ, faithful In
tercessor' of all who In
voke your special pa
tronage, in time of need 
to you I have recourse 
from the depth of my 
heart and humbly beg 
you, to whom God has 
given such great power, 
come to my assistance. 
help nw in my p» — 
and urgent petition, in 
return, I promise to make 
yoiir name known, and 
cHirte yo'U 16 be Irt-
voked. St. Jude, pray 
Jsujj and^l wbo lav_oX©, 
your aide. Amen, say 
three our Fdthers, three 
HaH Marys,-and. three 
Glorias. Publication must, 
be promised. This NO-
vena has never been 
known to fall. p.B; ; ; 

let Classifieds do the .• 
selling for youl 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
Families Neededl Two 
sisters OR. Two brothers 
(one a current or. ex-
smoket, the other a non-
smoker) and thetr living 
biological parents are 
needed tor a study on 
smoking and genetics, 
if Af rtcan~Am«rtcarronly 
siblings necessary. Each 
family member earns 
$50; Call]-600-742-2300, 
#6311. 

No travel necessary I 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

MASON COUNTY/ 
LUDINGTON AREA 

I m m a c u l a t e l o g 
home with apartment. 
6750 E, US-10, Wal-
haHa. Great location 
to L u d l n g t o n ft 
northern Michigan 
recreation! Being of
fered at Auction 
7/7/OL Call for de-
fallal 

Land Exchange 
Group . 

877.633-1570. 

•; 
HERITAGE 

NEWSPAPiRS 
CUSSIFjEDS 

" wiligefres\iltrfMt. 

Ca|l us today for the best 
jrtceslntowrt. 

REVIEWING 
ALLOFFERSI 

Motivated seller al.thls 
2,000-square foot-tradi
tional farmhouse featur
ing four bedrooms, targe 
family^room, dining 
room, eat-In kitchen, 
large work shop and 
garage. All on 2.6 
country acres. Milan 
Twp„ Dundee Schools. 

Call Becky al 
734-735-9639 

to tour this home located 
laUOOJlAnn After RdL_ 

Priced at $164,900. 
. Coldwell Banker. 

jHousesfor 
ISale/Owner 200B 

CLINTON, Log home on 
lust under three acres. 
All woods, hills ft a 
creek. Over 2,000 sq.ft. 
Three bedrooms, two 
baths. Clinton schools. 
$210,000..0011 Trlsha, 
734-730-3174 or Paul al 
617-456-6338. 

DEXTER-THREE BEDROOM 
ranch, with woik-out on 
beautifully landscaped 
1-¾ acre lot, one mile 
w. of town, two decks," 
pool, shed, two car at
tached garage, newer 
roof/central air, 9041 
STONEYFIEID COURT, 
$249,000,(734)426-2179 

HALF MOON LAKE ft 
chain of lakes access, 
Gregory four bedroom, 
newly redecorated 
ranch home on double 
lot_-ln.-wooded area. 
Chelsea schools. Asking 
price $190,000. Contact 
734-476-)570 arid leave 
messge. , , 

SALINE BRICK RANCH 
three bedroom, one 
bath, full finished base
ment on quiet cul de 
sac. Great starter home, 
freshly painted, large 
garage. $162,800. 

(734)429-9080 

tired ct that Otd car sitting In 
(he drve? Looking tor a new 
mowei? Call the Heiiiage 
Ctatiifled Oepaitmsnt, • 

SALINE- Newer home 
with 1558 sq. ft. and ail 
appliances, near.Down-
fown.-JU89.Q00.. (734) 
944-6089:' 

TECUMSEH-Sl 62,500, 
beautiful historic home, 
2200 sq, ft. Three bed
room, 1.5 bath, two car 
garage, great neigh
borhood ft schools, 307 
$. MAIDEN LANE, For 
appointment (517) 
423-7880. 

MUST. SEE! Spacious, wall mdntffllned Z story 
home on stunning -wooded' lot next to private park 
cul-de-sac. large fin. Bonus'room oh 2nd level can 

-be-osed as 2nd fam'ili'roomor convariedto Q 4lh^ 
..bedroom. New 21.' .x 22-' deck,-Hamburg' Twp, 

_Dext9'r:schools1.' 

Call Joe Makled 
73*V417-4355 

XIAMS 

sa/iACDCLQcaa' 
The Heritage Newspapers .Classified Department will be 
"closed Wednesday, Jul5r4; as-we observe the Fourth of-July-
Holiday. 
Chelsea Stan'dardr""D^xterXea~dcrf Saline Repoftcr, Milan 
News-lieader-Timi-thc Manchester-Enterprise Classified 
Advertising Deadlines arc Friday, June 29, 5 p.m." 

Have A Safe and Happy Holiday!! 

H HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader The Milan News-Leader 
The Saline Reporter The Manchester.Enterprise 

\ • v " - j ' rf' { 

'•' ''•iai^w <,#• VrniHiiiin'»'iitfi''',-i'' 
1-877*888.3202 

mm&mmmhm 

jManufqctured/ 
IMobile Homes 2Q3T 

CASH PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

for used homes 
UNITED 1-80O-5S7-SALE 

AWESOME 
DEALS ON 

-two,fhreei-ft-fouf-bed-
room homes loaded with 
many extras and priced 
to sell quick from $5,000 
to $50,000. 

jManufactured/ 
IMobtle Homes 203 

UNITED 
1-800-597-SALE 

MUST SELL 
1969, 28 X 60. $19,000. 
UNITED 1-800-597-SALE 

TELA-VALLEY 
VeTy~~weTt~rffainTatnea' 
28x60, with central air, 
cedar deck, and much, 
more. $38,000. 
UNITED 1-800-597-SALE 

•;••• i r S A F A C T I 
Classified Ads Sell 

YOUR CHELSEA 
MOBILE HOME DEALER 

2001, -three-bedroom,-
hvo bath, save $10,000 
factory direct, only 
$2t.900. 

NEED EXTRA 

Coachmans Cove, 14 x 
70 with 30 ft. addition, 
f i rep lace , covered 
porch. Was $21,900, only 
$5,900. Call quickiyl 

(734)433-5462 

CAU ClASSIFItO KX RESULTS) 
~ CAU ClA^lflfPfOftBK 

. CAUCLASUntDS 
;.- • IT HELPS 

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

CASrTT"—r~ 
Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
still useful items here In 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready_to 
help you write ah a«T 
for best results. Call: , 
Heritage Classified 

Department 

LOOKING F O R A 
NEW HOME? •• 

* North, South, 
Easro-fWest?^^ 

We offer ONLY 
the very best. 

Call Heritage News
papers Classifieds* 

Quiet'country pleasures await you *in this 3-
bedroom newor contemporary home- surround-
ed by nature. Walk-out lower level, 700 sq. ft. 
master suite. $249,900. Steve Easudes, 475-
6053/475-3737 215017 . , 

Gharming 4-bedroorri Village home on large.lot 
with the fflfll nt country. Field'stdne screened' 

torch enhances the beautiful landscaping -
210,000. Leah Herrick, 475-1672/475-3737. 

215043.. 

Top quality rahch with 5'bedrooms' and. 2,5 
baths on 3 a,'cres:with 2 garages,'$195,000. 
Karen- Camerorv,' (517)764-2262/(734)475--
3737.-215012. •" 

A quality 4-bedroom home of Convenience with 
everything at your -fingertips from sound to lights 
ing on a'partially wooded 4 aero 'estate! 
$749,000/ Rob Ewing. 426-1000/761 -6600. -

_Easy. attordabl6-Jivlng-,tn_MichJflap- Center 
Super 3-bedroom, 1.5-bath ranch on over
sized lot with an attached garage. $69,900. 
Steve Easudes, 475-8053/475-3737 215008. 

Three-bedroom 2 5-bathj)ome in familyjriej^j 
iy Dexter subdivision. Many upgrades Easy, 
walk to downtown"" Dexter. $205,000 Carotyjj 
Lepard, 663-9202/971-3333. 215035 

Two-story In lovely Carriage Hills neighborhood Quality-built ranch In the woods 'Outstanding" 
on large one care lot with 4 bedrooms and 1.5 finished watk-out lower level. Four bedrooms, 
baths. $219,900. Kath$ Jackson, 426- 3 5 baths, 2' fireplaces,.large deck. $299,Q00. 
2789/761-6600. 214838. Leah Herrick, 741-4109/475-3737. 212270:-

EDWARD 

I K REALTORS 

323 S. Main Street. Chelsea • 734.475.3737 
Visit our website'every fhurtday-id view•-•' gtfSk 

the latest Sunday open}ioim> information. JiwQ 
. .Www.sur6vellrealtors.c6m, 

rTrn 

i ' 

' • - ' * i * 

• • . . •?- -- i ' ' 
• - . • A -- ' ,.v ' 

*3 Afa&&i» «.• f*»«< ̂ ,> M^k^M^fe^MgL>'̂ :^i:\', I ? l l U ' I n l l ' ». « . , > , . 

http://www.heritage.com
http://fown.-JU89.Q00
http://Www.sur6vellrealtors.c6m
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NEW HOME OWNER? Set 
your aid on* fast. Cod 
Heritage dqnt t td i for 

BABY-SITTING PROEMS? 
No problem when you 
place an ad in t i l * 
w^WewW^wSJ™ • 

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch them roo away 
with an ad In Heritage 
ClasslfJedsl CaU today" 

MAKE A NOTE 
Before you make a move, visit our website! 

vwWtMfryilytit^tffom 

It's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

Or call us at: 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly Since 1974 

Smooth Closings. Happy En<jings. 

.^AWA.'MUI'CVI'. 
Hometou/n One, Inc. 

your Hvim'loiVti Specialists 

K'tvt MM 
734-175-7236 | 

•.M/fri-l* a . U ( a r n b r i d » o ( I . I 24 I . M n i n S i t v t - i 

I M n m c : ( 7 . U ) -175--^2.1(, I M I - H K - : ( 5 1 7 ) ,S5I - ^ 5 1 3 

U « IOOKS BCTHR H K t - f l fe 3 BJi') be* «mdi GMAT HOME in (heV&ge pf Stodbndge. 3 bedrooms. 
on 2 roJing/woafed 6cf«>! to*e» twel wofcorf portioly plus <jft«/4)d>i portal Ml basement Moin foot louviry, 
(m.ied (or oddil living area. McWevel deck feodtng to urge a*c space; Shed w * elect*, deep lol w * fencing, 
obevfrc/ound pad to eopy ihe warn sumro< days. Col Several updates mdudng- /oof plumbing, and some elec-
Dove of 73W75-1437 Irk Cafl Loigh 517-851 -7811 

VWY APKAUNGJo/mhowe sfyte home oSers 2900 
sq- It. 4 btkmi, 2 balhs, newer, windows, plumbing & 
heahng- veperoteT upper" TSnSdnce" Toss" Income" 
$205,000 Ask for Jo Ann M7-85l-d2U 

RIMOOfUS formhouse onv2*/- Acres 3 BR. 1 <-8c+, Ft 
dining mi, 1st Door laundry, new ceramic hietxrii, kifch, 
w/lols of cupboards, hardwood floors, lots of vpekflat 2 
pole barns, 8 miles to W4, 30 Min AA, Joekjon. loramg. 
$174,900 Coljoanne Cote 5 ^ 7 « U 2 U . 

EfMfOY yout own park on 5.7 ocr*s •/• from tte bird bath 
WTICMIOW to fie large 1 Br"deepifccfca1 poncTwW t* 
beach povfem. 11/2 bofs, formal dining,. 30x40 pole 
born, and mora_Cpl Peggy Curls 517,565-3142. 

UPM on ihe market 2 bdrm, 1 both home on .60 .acres. 
features beautiful deyr kitoSen, M basement vrth rec room, 
I cor gorage. $170,000, 75*4757236. 

$ 1 0 0 OFF CLOSING COSTS 

Save money on your mortgage, 

'CHAHetVOWABSTOVBA" 
CHARGE VOOt ADS TO VISA 

and build a better community. 
Full range of residential mortgages at the world's best rates. 

Money Source Financial 
Services is proud to be 
associated with the Educational 
Foundation of Dexter. We're 
just as proud to be a part of 
Dexter's future by 
providing mortgage financing 
for many local home buyers, 
join us in helping build for 
tomorrow with our Dexter 

Dexter Neighborhoods 
Program: 

• Money Source will donate 
$100 to the Educational 
Foundation of Dexter 
for each Dexter area '_ . • 
mortgage closed. 

I $ 1 0 0 off closing costs for 
participating clients 

For information coil 
-Patrick Sortor. 

Personalized Mortgages, Loans, and Investments 
1 0 8 1 . Michigan Ave.. Saline •www.msfs.com • 944-9700 

Patricia Burton 
REALTOR* """*" 

Call me (or all 
your real estate 

needs. 

734/433-2192 
Direct 

734/475-9600 
Office 

ft' MS. 
I\(inh;i['i 

FREE! 
IiSTOF HOMES 

Looking for a house? 
Call roe today and I'll 
give you a free list of 

every home that might 
fit your needs. No con. 
No obligation. A FREE 
public service. All you 
' need to do is contact 

iMoftufbctured/ 
>Horne» 203| 

ABSOLUTELY 
$0 LOT RENT 

IOUR BEDROOM, 2,001, 
sq.ft.. two both horns, 
Dove, refrigerator. <*sh-
washer, central air, fire
place. Island kitchen 
ondJacuizitiJb. 

OWWitSOAMONTHI 

THREE BEDROOM, two 
Irtth. Stove, slde-oy-slde 
refrigerator with ice and 

.water-in the door, dteri-
washer, built-in micro* 
wave, fireplace, central 
air ft Jacuzzi tub. AB
SOLUTELY LOADED, 

ONLY $35,100. 

meat one ofthefol-
lowing numbers and 
ask for your free list 

o f homes today! 

R E A L T Y 

Kim Miller 
RealtoM 

734-995-9400 
ext. 235 Business . 

734-424-9376 Fax 
kami0923@aol.com 

www, lum beriymj ller.com 

An Equal Homing 

—^hr"*"""? t V"* ; *" 
-AIWV3D00 ProifKiiftOtfm-

THREE BEDROOM, two 
both porch model home, 
Stove, s»de-by-*lde re
frigerator with Ice and 
water In the door, dish
washer. bunt-In micro-, 
wave, fireplace, central 
air am) Jacuzzi tub. 

ONLY $35,4591 

THREE BEDROOM, two 
bathi 1,369 sq.ft. home. 
Stove, refrigerator, built* 
In microwave, dl ih-
wflthtti rirwl iiwtt**i kit* 
• ONLY $33,72«; 

Don't forget to ask about 
the 500 Bank Repos
sessed homes we hove 
avoiiabtel 

Call. 
SUNNYLANE 

HOMES TODAY! 
1-800-675-8823 

All payments' are based 
on 10% down payment, 
9.75% Interest. 

LOOKING 
FOR ANEW 

HOME? 
North, South, East 
or West, w<f only 

offer our custom
ers rhirvery best, 

iritage 
Newspapers 
Classifieds. 

• • - ' - • * • • • • . • • 

Looking 
for 

Treasures? 

See ttiem listed In the 
classifieds, 

or 
Call and place an ad 

todayl 

jManufachjfed/ 
lMoWj»Hwyt 203l 

F«EE 
WE WILL PAY YOUR 
let YEARS LOT RENT 

it you order a 
NEW HOME 

BEFORE JUNE 30rr> 

TIME BEQROOM HOMES 
A Starting at 
S235i»amonrh 

1,280 sq.ft. home 
BuW on porch 

Stove, ceWflerotor, 
Dish washer, fkepiace 

y>Hin^6wmmr^ 
FOUR BEDROOM HOME 

Stove. Refrigerator, 

ftots/Acrooge 204} 

STOCKBRIDGE. 10.3 
acres. Beautiful parttoity 
wooded lot, Terrific future 
home site, Rolling con
tour offers possible walk
out. Perk on file. Setter 
WM offer spit. $74,500. 
CaU Curtis Chi« at MCI 
Builders for mote infor
mation, 517-349-9049, 
Ext.23. 

ONLY îS^nW-
IIVE BEDROOM HOME 

stove. Refrkiefator, 
Dishwasher, Microwave, 

Fireplace 
Unheard of for ONLY 
. $448.00 a monm 

SUKEN FLOOR PLANS 
. ForONlY 

. $473.00 a month 

Payments based on -. 
. 300 months, 
9.25%;* 5% down 

"CAtPot your Free phone 
application todayill 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
800-613-5111 

ANN ARBOR 
AREA 

Lakefront & Lekevlew 
Propertiee ' 

One acre lots, waterfront 
with gorgeous views. 
Private beach 4 gazebo, 
many walk out sites. AH 
lots have lake rights. 
Visit us on site Saturday 
ft Sunday 12-4pm. Call unday 12-

eHreettens-

jOur aavisors win D O 
happy to help. 

Grand Opening 
Celebration! 

EivefKidge 
* NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 

River Ridge, a new manufactured home 
-community In Saline, Ml offers, Its 
residents the best of all amenities: 

•Community Building 
• Swimming Pool • Playground 

* Saline Schools 
• Immediate Occupancy on Models 

• Customized^Order Homes 
• E-Z Financing_ 

•• Interest Tax Deductible 
• • No Property Taxes 

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath Homes 
starting at $49,900.00 

MANY MODELSTO VIEW " 
1-877-784-7444 or 734^944-9800 

We are located about 1 mile west of 
downtown Saline, off Michigan Ave. 

& Austin Rd. 
•Must qualify with certain lenders to be eligible for 

the ntf\house payment till Jan̂  200&: 
.,- Lot rent special is waived Mntil Jan. 1,2002.'' 

Must mention this ad on first visit to quality. 
." Offer not valid with other promotions. 

for directions or go lo 
www.mirogelake.com. 

PATTY 
MBA Realty Group 

T-734-260-7076 
SLUE HERON RESORT 
30 miles E/Traverse. City 
200 acres, beautiful for
est surrounding three 
private lakes, asphalt 
road, underground 
electric. Parcelled acre^_ 
age/waterlrdht sites 
available from $25,000. 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
GREAT LAKES LAND 

231*3314227 
www.greatrake8land.com 

BY OWNER-Chelsea 
schools. 16 acre building 
site, private, near state 
land. $128,000. Call 
734-498-2378. . 

CHELSEA, 12 ACRES, 
Perked, surveyed, 
close to Freeway. 
P r i v a t e r o a d . 

-$135,000. 

iOutofTown 
IPrc 207 

©AYLORD-PEARl. Estate*. 
Ftvebedutifut Acres Ideal 
homesrte or recreational/ 
camping spot, Close to 
gotf courses, ski resorts, 
snowmoWe trartt. Drtve-
way. Eiecmc dvoiiobie. 
$32,500,: $1000 down. 
$400/mo.. 11% Land 
Contract, Northern Land 
Company. 800-968-3116 
or www.northemlandco. 
com for photos and 
survey. 

INTERESTED IN buying a 
condo m,Brecon Village 
In Saline, Call (517) 
424r40!0 f ^ 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

(246)347-4686. 
PRIME LOCATION. 2.22 
acres. Perked, natural 
gas, underground utilities 
on paved road, Bridge-
w a t e r T o w n s h i p , 
Manchester Schools. 
Must sel l , $56 ,900 . 
734-428-0864, days or 
evenings. 

CHELSEA 
Newly remodeled one 
bedroom apartment on 
upper floor of older 
home. Heat; washer ft 
dryer Included, Two 
blocks from downtown. 
No smoking- or dogs. 
$650.(734)475-0358 

CHELSEA 
One«bedroorrr apatt-v 
ment. Heat,. electricity 

Snd water included. 
500 per month. Avail

able July 1st. Call: 
(734)426-0593 . 

. # 

JApartrnents/ 
I w a l j ^ ^ ^ a o O j 

CHELSEA: ONE BEDROOM 
upper neat Downtown. 
No pehv non-smoker, 
AvtsUoble Juty 1. '8001. 
$450rrw.inc^uaesvj«mes 
plus air. DeposH $200. 
(734)475-6419, 
• I I - ! ! ! • ! ! • • • II I I M f l . l . l B l l H i y i l ; | I l l * 

CHELSEA, two bedrooms, 
includes stove, refriger
ator, washer ft dryer. 
Three blocks from 
Downtown Chetsea. Off 
street parking. $750 
mo.inciudes heat. No 
srnokirw. Pet* negona-
ble .734%7g-B97gr^ 
DEXTER. Two bedroom 
upstairs,on Huron River. 
~ oycWabto. $670/ 

No pets. No mon 
smoking. Call: 

(734)426-2230 
DOWNTOWN SALINE 
AREA: Two bedroom, 
furnished, parking avail
able, $800 monthly plus 
security deposit ft owe- * 
trie. No pets. One year 
contract. 734-944-8463. 

MANCHESTER AREA 
one bedroom, $460. per 
month. Available July 1, 
2001. Water included. 
Colt (734) 428-7033. 

MANCHESTER 
(In town) 

Efficiency apartment for 
.rent In Manchester, util
ities Included. CaU 

(734)428-9202 

, MANCHESTER 
Nice one bedroom, 
HibbardSt. Free laundry 
facilities. No pets. $590 
month. (734) 428-9570 ff 
n o a n s w e r ( 7 3 4 ) 
426-8708. 

MANCHESTER- 221 S. 
Washington $t. Two 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath 
apartment in three unit 
Victorian home. Two 

Cats 

jCondos/ 
[Tdwrtjousg^OOAl 

TOWNHOUSE* FOR rent. 
Milan. Two-story. One-
bedroom, 750 sq. ft. Air. 
$530/mo. Also, two * 
bedrooms with attached 
1.5 cor. garage. Air, 
washer/dryer hook-up, 
|650/m6. Both Include 
heat ft water- No pets. 
One yr. lease. Avdiaoiie 
Now, (734) 429-1187, 
439-7260 or 439-3017, 

paiklng spaces. 

fnly free of Charge. 
700/rnonth includes 

cable TV. One yr. lease. 
Call (517) 206-2229. 

MILAN _ 
Culver Estqtes 
Apartments 
Two bedrooms 

Freetieat fir waterr^+le^ 

CHELSEA, one bedroom, 
heal ft water Included. 
$540/month plus security 
deposit. 734-475-6736. 

CHELSEA-one bedroom, 
in the country apartment, 
close fo 1-94, ovolgple 
July 1st, $600/monlh. 
Includes aH utiHtfes, ex
cept phone ft cable. 
Security deposit ft ref
erences required, no 
pelsft non-smoker. (734) 
433>0756. 
rir»d of fhot old car trfflng In 
trw dtvo? looking 'or. a rww 
mow*)? Call Ihe Heritage 
CtaMiffed Department. 

For Rental 
Information Call 
Kelly 0'Donnell 

Edward Su rove 11, Realtors, | 
734-994-4400, 

www.surovell.Gom 

DEXTER-3 Bedroom, 
1 % Bath Ranch; NO PETS, 

available September. 
$1,250/Month. 

Kelly 0'Donnell, 
Edward Surovell Realtors, 

734-994-4400. 
www.surovell.com 

TOLL FREE 1-877-944-9700 
-Always Available! -

i 
• t 
I 
» 
» 
* 

i» 
I 
i 

Real Estate One 
(734)426-1487 

3173 Baker Rd./Dcxter/Open 7 Daysl 

Two spacious acres jue't north 
of the Village. A^gorgeous set-. 
ting w/beautlful views, includes 
a 2-car attached garage & a 
back yard deck w/pboi! 
$1419,900. Spring Storier 734-
646-1833.(10633-1) 

Wonderful wooded setting 
w/vlews from every rooml.5-.btf,:2 
ba, 2 .5 car garage. Huge 
screened porch, deGk, frplc, 
hrdwd firs, fenced back yard. 
Well maintained. $234,900. 
Debby Combs 800-717-8585. 
(9280-F) 

m 

Up^flarttieellfigAonly minutes 
from Village. Openflr plan offers 
1776-kj. ft. w/3 bd, 2 ba, beduth 
ful riotty pine & (irdwd firs. All on' 
1 acre w/great view, $239,900. 
Spring Stoner 734-646-1833 or 
426-1487.,(8833-1) ; / H 

Rolling wilk-out, treed 3 acre,: 
with pond'view, loads of wildlife,' 
area of nice'homes. Driveway 
permit Is done. Dexter schools. 
$75,900. Call Debby. Combs at 
800-717-8585'. 

Live at .the Lake._97' canal front 
on Portage Lake, 3 br, 1 ba, 
1350 sf,-2 car garage, dble lot, 
mature trees. Vaulted 'ceilings in 
Greatrm; plus bonus rm. 
.$224,000. Hitch up' the boat & 
Icalt Derjby, Combs0800-717-
8585, (11851P) ' 

111 Acres - Dexter Schools. 
Rolling hills, meadows and 
woods, Call Nancy Milam at 734-
426-8271. 

II l^oinhart 
II IWjII II IUI L 

U Charles Reinhart Company Realtofs t2) 

475-JMJ00 
www.reinharlrealtors.com 

S 

"Chsissa Aduli fcoiida commynityr: 
2 spacious bsdrooms, 1,5 bath, master* 

dragft^OoowaiUto^. 

Chelsea Sharp contemporary with 
3 bedrooms, study, 8.5 baths, greaV 
master suite with spa tub, neutral decor.. 
Large corner lot. $289,-000, Sue 

429;944fl. evesL42! 
4034. #210201 • .':. 
Chelsea '.Private lakefront estate. 7 

.acres. Over 2500^frontdae. Tastefully. 

deck. Washer & dryer hookup, Garage. 
,$114,000: , .$119,600. . ' •* , Linda-, 
.'.Penhalleg'on 475-9600, eves 475- -
' 8 3 8 1 . #213394 ' . 
. Oexiar 3. bedrooms,-.-2:5. baths,-' 

I 432s f , . ma9teri w/walk-ln :closet.' 
' fjeutral 'decor, Upgrades include;" C/A,-
garage side entry, ceiling. fan."; 
cable/phone, vinyl' siding.' .$205,000.' 
Margaret Oelaney 971-6070, eves 395- *:. 
0689. #214583 ••-. . - • 
bexler Cape Cod on private cul-

r dff-sac. 1.2 acres, 2 mliesfrom Dexter 
' Vlitage. $ bedrooms t loft,,2.5.baths,;' 
' large island.kitchen, fullLL;/2.5-car . 
-. attached -gaiape. $239,900^ La.tica. 

Dyitstra- 865-0300, eves 66$-6440 
# 2 1 4 8 7 5 - - - .'•:;•."' ^,-

'• Dexter". ' Estate farm .on. tree-lined 
"N:. Dancer na; 69+' ecresrr Restored" 

colonial. Good outbuildings, 4+ acres 
woods', approx.50tlllab|e.-.5 riiiles to 

_DeideLpr::^ 
Koehn 475-9600. eves - 475-2613. 
#204937 • '•• \-\ -

. Grass Lake Musi' see the inside to -
' appreciate the.amenities. New.every' 

thing, Large cook's kitchen, upper level 
• w/3 large bedroom^ 1st floor study 
can convert to laundry, $234,000." 
Cindy Lawsorj 475-9600,- eve's 428-'' 

,0740.'rf2l4995'' 

updated ranch; open plan, large master 
suite, 2 fireplaces. Gorgeous views,-' 

"easy i-sjOccesSi '$559¾¾OT'Charles 
DeGryse 475-9600;'eves- 475-0105. 
#212372 
Dexter ,; 4 bedworn, 2:5 bath'colo-
nial m i bucolic setting.- Kitchen opens 
to breakfast area'&'tmge. family room. 
Parlpr/llbrafy,-fprmardlnirig, Walkgut, ? 
whirlpool.'' Deck.' $359,500. -*iL 
Jackie Wright 747-7777, eves. I B 
426-4381. #211687 . ^ W , • 
Dexter \ SpaclbuEF,- open plan In this 
1998. ranch on.' 10^acres' .Custom., 
kitchen'; luxurious master suite, 3600st 
includes tinisriedLL. Many upgrades.. 
Dexter schools. ; '$399;900. 
Frank McVeigh 071^6070, eves 

:665=4457-^4244977-^-

08hsvllle '-;• Starter Lhprhe. Cute as' a 
, buttonr3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full LL. 
-l46=aeresH»rtiaUy-wooded. Close-to 
.Dansville State Land. €n[oy wildlife 
• from you deck! $135,000. Pattl Burton 

475-9600, eves 433-2192. #214542 . 
Gregory' Attention to detail, 3 bed
rooms, ..1.5 ..ceramic' baths, country 
kitchen; hardwood floor in dining, 1st 
floor Jaundry, C/A. 2+ car garage.-
Stockbridge.schools. $184,900. Arlene 
Koker 4 7 ^ 9 8 0 0 , eves 498-2860. 

, #21.4141 • . > 
Manchester Motivated Seller reduced 

.price! Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
.On a'gorgebus park-lite acre. Fireplace, 
sunrbom w/hottub, full.LL, C/A, 2-car 
.garage & more! $214,900," Deborah 
tng'e.lbert. 475j-9j600^ eves- 475-8303. 

The PresBTVo, Oeirter 
,.'1-1314 acre sites, wobded;7rol|irig," 
• *lakefront,^m.lnute9-frbm--Ann Arbbr. 

Lakes, trails', parkland., Spectacular 
views! Walkout, lakefront, viewou't. 

. $105,000 to $198,000. Elizabeth Brian 
665-0300. eves. 669-5957. or- Lisa 

,. Ste'tter 665.-0300, eves. 669̂ 5959 ,.'-,-

800 S. MAIN 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retaH space for rent, 

v Call PaulFrtsinger 4 3 3 ^ 1 8 4 :-

#211906/ 
: Stockbrldge Country 3 berjcpom, : 2 

battiy stttjng foorh off masiar'.vaulted 
•^vtffiTobm~cefflgT ;:f]fe^ 
• front 'pbre'h; • Partly .finished LL/ Wood 

storage-barn... Pbnd.-$i95^0&rMary-
Lee. Diiolavy 475-9600, eves 5.17-.851 • 
8615: #213494- - ' 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 1+ lo 2+ acre sites In new. 
development. Waterfront & lakeyiews. 
Underground utflffles, $95,000, to-, 

' $370,000. ENzabetri BriBrt" 685-0300, 
eves,608-1488. Web page: cledcocom 

Open House, 24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week. 

Open Floor plan with 
" ~woik-ln closet. Private 

balcony or patlov 
734-43^0600 

MILAN: QUIET one bed
room.. Second floor. $575 
mo. plus security deposit. 
Includes heat. Available 
nowl 734-417-2427 or 
734-439-6739. 

NAPOLEAN TWP. Two' 
bedroom apartments. 
$570- $590, Country 
selling. Southeast of 
Jackson. No- pets , 
517-764-5335. 

NEW 
Luxury Apartments 

Located in Manchester 
Two bedroom/ two bath 
All appliances Included 

From $865 
734-428-1950 

ONES TWO BEDROOMS 
in Historic brick building, 
downtown Manchester, 
25 minutes to Ann Arbor. 

Laundry and off-street 
parking. No pels. 

$600-$645Month 

734-648-8253 
SALINE AREA 

Two bedroom upstairs 
apartment, four miles w. 
of Saline, central air, 

--^SO^tnctudes heat. Se
curity deposit required. 
Pets negotiable. Call 
(734)429-7369, 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments in 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
units available NOV/. 
Some barrier-free units. 

(734)433-9130 
(800)649*777 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

J F 3 
TTY( 

jCondos/ 
ITownhousos 300A 

CHELSEA CONOO, spa-
clous, two bedroom, 1.5 

•both. Large master 
bedroom with walk-in 
closet, all appliances,, 
garage, deck, central 
air, lots of closets, $750. 
(734)475-9544. 

CAU ciAssir-KD rgfcttJuirsi 
CAU CLASSIFIED FORSESULTSI ' CAUCIASSIFIEDS 
. IT HELP' IELPS 

OttT Yi 
SELL 
SELL 

"SHT 
SELL 

CUNTON. two bedroom. 
$760 mo. pk» utirHes. 
Security deposit, and 
references required. No 
pe>S.Cqtf<617H»M544r 
C O Z Y YEAR rOUhd 
cottage, ^ 

Doxtor Township 
with a beautiful view of 
HoJf Moon lake. No pets. 
$700 per month. . 

(734)478-2909 
DEXTER CROSSING: 
three bedroom, 2,5 
bath, two car oarage, 
centra l air. $1800 
month. Available July 
1,(734)663-7304. 

MILAN DOWNTOWN, one 
bedroom, $475/monih 
Includes ail utilities, 
Reference A security 
required. Also N. of Mi
lan, one bedroom In
cludes ail utilities and 
cable, $$00/monrh. 
"* ~"(734)572-0925 

Cell (734) 341-6411 

MILAN. Two bedroom 
home in country. No 
pets, $650/montn plus 
utilities. $650 Security 
d e p o s i t . ( 7 3 4 ) 
439-3758. 

SALINE 
Three bedroom ranch 
on two acres. 1.5 baths, 
family room, deck, ap
pliances, finished' lower 
level with walk-out, two 
car attached plus 1.5 
car detached garage. 
Pets OK. $1,750 mo. 
Available July t. (734) 
429-5583; 

STOCKBRIDGE- Three 
room home.' Prtvdle 

Country Setting oh 
acreage. 1.5 baths, at-
fached garage. $.800 
mo. plus utilities. No Pets. 
Ownership care and 
references required. 
(517)851-8770; 

Rental 
|lnfornTatjon^3111 

HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION? 

Call the 
Fair Housing 

Center 
734*994-3426 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

. • * * * . * * • • • * * * * * 
THEME PARTIES 

In A Box 
Delivered to Your Door . 
Childrens*. Adult Parties 

Overl30Themes 
Cdll Irene 

,~ for a Free Catalog 
(734) 944-7.939 

•Work Opportunities 
Available' 

AAA GREETING CARD 
ROUTE, 100 Super Loca
tions. Local. $2,500 wkly. 
(800) 277-9424,24hrs. 

FURNISHED lakefront 
cottages available July 
& Aug., weekly basts. 
Becrutlful residential set
ting In Oscoda. (969) 
739-S999; (734) 379-5959. 

SILyERLAKE 
Lake MicnTgah Sorter 
unes, In great resort 

area, with games ft rides 
ol all kinds. Small, neat 
two bedroom cottage In 
pr ivate community 
which boasts healed 
pool, tennis court, 400 
ft. park on lake. 

(617)467-5009 

CHELSEA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

has two small offices, 
with shared services, to 
lease. Rent Includes all 
utilities^ and mainte
nance, phone- system 
with voice mail, high
speed Internet access, 
and use of. copier and 
fax. Great for start-up 
business. Available Im-
m e d 1 a I e+y . Cra 11 
734-475-1145 
chamber9chelseaweb 

.com 
' OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT 
114 W.MICHIGAN 

SALINE 
610 sq. ft. plus or minus. 
Three offices with <A bath. 
Heat, electric furnished. 
$625/month. OaH 

Glen R. Macomber 
(734) 429r 7567 

OFFICE SPACE,' Saline, 
near City Hall, single ft 
multiple offices. Ample 
parking ft high speed 
computer lines avail
able. Conference: rooms 
ft secretariat -services 
available. Reasonable ft 
affordable rates. Contact 
J e f f B r o o k s h f r e , 
1-888-998-6077. 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS; 
RESULTS 

ACTlVrnlSiASSTSTANT 
HeMremeht Communlty_ 
Islookingforanoutgolngin-
dividual to help out with 
activities. Pleasant work 
environment. Please 
submit resume to: 

Brecon Village 
200 Brecon Drive 
Sqllne, Ml 48176 

Please, np phone cglis 

•ASPHALT PERSONNEL 
•EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS 
•RAKERS 

•SHOVELERS 
Exper ienced only. 
Competitive wages,-bo* 
nus Incentives'offered. 
Please call 

(313)292-8222. 
ASSEMBLERS 

Established company 
located in Sonne seeking 
highly motivated, quality 
conscience individuals 
to Join our growing team. 
Full t ime positions 
available. Excellent 
benefits (medical, den- . 
tal, 401K) ft competitive 
p a y . P l e a s e c a l l 
734-429-9027. 

ASSISTANT CITY 
ENGINEER 

the City of Saline, 
Mlehiganr-populatlon 
8,034, (s taking appli
cations for the position 
of 'Assistant City Engi
neer.' Salary $4 
DOQ + excel benefits. 
Perform office and field 
tasks related to engi
neering, planning, and 
zoning or private and 
public projects and 
programs. Requires four 
or more years of dem
onstrated experience 
relate to municipal en
gineering and planning. 
Experience with com
puter software .applica
tions In G.I.S/CAD is 
highly desired. Requires 
BSCE or comparable 
4-year degree, excellent 
communications skills; 
and valid Michigan 
drivers license. Submit 
completed application 
form and. resume by 
5:00pm, Friday, July 20, 
2001, to: City of Saline, 
118 E. Michigan Ave., 
P.O. Box 40, saline, Ml, 
48176, Attention: Per-
sonnel Department. EOE. 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

Pot6hHotSS60.$2.S00par 
m o r i t h . p d r t t i m e . 
$3.000-$7;000 per month 
full time potential. »po 

ttw ¢10-44^-2265 
ProsperousSystem.com 

1 A N N MOTOR 
1441 EAST US 223 • ADRIAN 
SaveM the ptifihp when you buy fromManm 

Full Power Control, Luxury cVConvenience 
60,000 Mlles/5 Year Warranty 

3.9% Fi A " '-

i 

» t -• * 

l i S l i l l l t M M I I I i M H S i S t t l S I •MSMlttaflaMlSttSttttBlMSliMl 
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http://www.msfs.com
mailto:kami0923@aol.com
http://ller.com
http://www.mirogelake.com
http://www.greatrake8land.com
http://www.northemlandco
http://www.surovell.Gom
http://www.surovell.com
http://rooml.5-.btf
http://www.reinharlrealtors.com
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^General 
IH»lpWar>|ftd aool 

ATrtNTlON: ,.VjifC»KFRoMHQM£ 

Jul Jim* potential. Free 
booklet. ¢00) 689-2135. 
uWmoteopttoni.com 

AUTpPARTS STORE : 
Fun lime Counter Person/ 
Sjwe ftoMmet -for outo 
p ^ i t 6 r B r ^ p « » 8 e e a 
& computer knowledge 
J«»Hred. Apply at 
Manchester Automotive. 
101 W. Main or cau (734) 

AUTO T6CH TRAINEE/ 
WRECKER DRIVER 

f o r busy shop in 
Manchester. Excellent 
pay * benefit* for right 
pertomContactDan. 

(734)428-9455 

Looking 
AVON 

ng for higher in
come? More flexible 
hour*? Independence? 
AVON ha* what you're 
looking for. let'*.talk. 
W-S6)'2a66. 

BACKHOE OPERATOR 
580 Case 

Experienced only to 
work on Asphalt crew. 
Compettttve wage*. Bo
ny* Incentive* & Travel 
time offered. 

(313)292-8222 

SUMMER RANGER 
Help Wanted 

$7.14 per hour. 40 hour* 
per week. Weekend* 
and holiday*, contact 
Plnckney Recreation 
Area, (734) 426-4913. 

CAROL'S — 
HALLMARK 

Seeking customer ser
vice oriented people for 
Tues. Thurs. ft Sat;, Day*. 
Fun work .atmosphere. 
( S a l i n e ) — 

(734)429-4511 
CARPENTERS-

•lyear Rough Framing '•-•• 
•100% Medical ft Dental 
•Pension Flan 
•Time*'A for Overtime 
•Six Paid Holiday* 
Continual work. Leave 
message: 734-944-1011. 

CLEANERS 
$11/HOUR 

{residential cleaning 
company seeks hard 
working Individual for 
detailed cleaning in the 
Dexter ft Chelsea areas. 
Raise to $t2/hour after 
three months. Must have 
own Oar, Mileage paid: 
Cay (734) 424^946, 

iCRCJyJACMSIS: 
Plymouth Manufacturer 
has Immediate opening* 
for CNC Mill ft Lathe 
Machinist*. Wo run two 
12-hour ihrfrs, 6AM to 
6PM, and 6PM to 6AM. 
lots.of overtlmel Earn 
up to S85K depending 
on experience. Injoy 

great benefits! Quarterly 
onus, 401k, 10 paid 

holiday*, paid vacation 
days, paid health, life 
and dental insurance. 

LOC.Performence . 
Products, Inc 

7 201 Industrial Drive 
Plymouth, Mi 48170 
734-453-2300 Phone 

734-453-5180 Pax 
pkebeieiocpar.com 

E/0/EM/F/V70 

COOK--
Clean ft drganlxed in
dividual to prepare light 

TnraTsvTioTjrwicoBpmsr 
dutlet for child care 
center. Dependability a 
must, Mon.-Fri„ five nrs. 
per day, $7,-$7.SO/hr. 
(734)998-0180. 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

LAMINATORS & 
INSTALLERS 
Call to apply: 
(734)426-5035 

DENTAL HELP WANTED tor 
expanding family dental 

gractlce in Chelsea, 
ental Hyglenlit, Dental 

Assistant and Front Desk, 
Staff positions available. 
Please call 

(734)475-8500. 

Food Team, Inc. 
Food Service ft • 

. Hospitality Positions , 
rack your own 

hours/lobs. Full ft. part. L 
' time available. Both -
permanent ft temporary. 

Minimum one 
rexperience. 

13)792-8300. m 

J General 
|HejeWdnt«^600| 

JOIN THE professional 
team at the Ann Arbor 
P u b l i c S c h o o l s 
Transportation Dept. Now 
accepting applications 
for school bus driven, 
fom while you learn. 
Excetont pay and great 
5 ¾ ^ ^ *#>** «•• Ann 
Arbor Public School* 
Reception Desk, 25534 
State, Ann Arbor, Ml or 
call 734-994-2330 for 
more information, and 
ask for Ed light or Kelvin 

.Dobbins; , 

FIELD 
TECHNICIAN,! 

PtfWWd Charter Town-
srup has an Immedkate 
opening for a full-time 
Utilities Held Technician 
I. Responsibilities include 
meter reading,; installing 
and repairing water 
meters, performing water 
and sewer fops, repair
ing and maintaining the 
utility system, acting on-
cal i for -af ter hour 
emergency calls as 
needed, and performing 
other duties as assigned.' 
Requirements are a high 
school: d iploma or 
equivalent, experience 
with underground con
struction, void Ml Driver's 
License, ability to oper
ate motor vehicles and 
construction equipment, 
ability to work in con
fined spaces and out
doors for extended pe
riods of time, ability to 
lift a manhole cover 
(approximately 80 lbs.) 
CDL and plumbing ex
perience Is highly de
sirable. Criminal back
ground check ft drug 
screening required. This 

% 3 « it an AFSCME union 
position, $10.54 per hr. 
with excellent benefits. 
Apply at or send resume 
to the HR Dept., Ptttsfleid 
Charter Township, locat
ed at 6201 w. Michigan 
Avenue, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108. EOE/ADA 

, HAIRDRESSER NEEDED. 
TSfpSTWrvcearTart time' 

for busy salon. Must be 
good with haircuts" ft" 
updos. Ask for Peggy, 
(517)851-7007. 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Chair rental, semi private 
station, new Downtown 
location in Murphy's 
Crossing. Quiet, upscale, 
art Deco Decor. Profes
sional ft upbeat indi
vidual*. Please coil: 

(734)944-7558. 

HAIR STYLIST- Licensed. 
Experienced In. roller set. 
Two days per wk. Saline 
area nursing home. 
1 f 8 0 0 - 7 6 2 ^ 3 9 1 ; ; 

HANDYMAN . 
Temporary position (or 
apartment complex In 
Milan. Call: 

(734)439-0600 

HORSE FARM needs 
stable help In the 
morning*. 8:30am-noon. 
$9/ per hour. Call Gail, 
or llSO, (734) 475-2026. 

JANITORIAL 
Ann Arbor Area 

Immediate Openings. 
Full and part time posi
tions. Day and Evenings 
available. 

Great pay) Great Pavl 
734-930-4236 
734-930-4239 

E.O.E. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Great opportunity for experlecned Mainte-
nance Technician, Full 
time, great working at
mosphere. Please fax 
r e s u m e t o ; ( 7 3 4 ) 
439-0676, or call (734) 
439-0600. 

WWRA NOW HIRING 
Full t ime position. Re
quires CDL-Class A. 
(734)475-6160, 

{General 
iHelpWanted 

HOUSEKEEPING . 

Art van Furniture 
Is currently, ac
cepting applica
tions for enthusi
astic sett-starters 
to m a f t * time 
position in house-
keeping.^me per
son we hire w» 
assist in maintain
ing the cleanliness 
of our showroom 
& facilities. Benefit* 

•Paid Major 
Medical 

•Prescription 
Coverage 

•Paid Dental 
insurance 

•Paid vocations 
•Profit Sharing 
•Employee * 
Discounts 

' •Competitive 
Hourly Wage 

This opening- Is at 
our beautiful Ann 
Arbor store. Apply 
in person a t 

ART VAN 
FURNITURE 

425 E, Elsenhower 
Parkway 

Ann Arbor, M i 
48106 

(Ask For 
Mr: Wiseman) 
y ^s 

Equal Opportunity 

^ 

Employer 
iWf mm 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS! Col 
Heritage NevSrwapws today. 

CLASSSflfpTSEU 

LEARN 
WELDING TRADE 

FuH bf Part Time to learn 
welding. Minimum ex 
perience necessary a n d 
start by simple lube 
welding (mlg). These 
enpenfce lobe lead into 
fur time positions, and* 
you are paid while you 
feam^Call:f34*76««V?3 
or apply Mon to Fit, Bam 
to 4:30pm. 
SCHOOL-TECH, INC. 

745 State Circle n i T y 

"- F M | ? 1 *f%fWVt 1'Wel-^O-I.WO •••» -GQUi 

LIBRARY CLERK 

Position available at the 
Manchester District l i 
brary.. 30-40 hours pet 
week, some nights a n d 
weekends: $9 per hour. 

The posit ion requ i re* 
computer skWs a n d in
cludes customer service 
on the circulation desk, 
a n d clerical support ot 
library operations. 

Available .immediately.' 
Open until ff Bed. 

Please send resume to: 
Manchester District 

Library, 202 W. Main, 
Manchester, Mi 481S8 

LOUNGE/BANQUET 
MANAGER 

The American legion 
Pott «322 h a * on 
opening for a Lounge/ 
Banquet Manager. This 
Is a two-fold position 
that includes manage
ment of the lounge ft 
Director ot the banquet 
business. Cufinory aparty 
and bartending skills 
required. Application 
available in the Lounge 
at Post «322, 320 Mich
igan Ave., Saline, Ml, 
(734)429-7310. 

ATTEHTIOH ALL EXPERIENCED 
KITCHEN STAFF 

Upscale Italian dining 
theme, ton pay, flexible 
hours, full or part t ime, 
great culinary learning 

environment. Call Chef Frank 
at (734) 320-1636 

to set up an interview. 

yA. tQvUel o / f£«y/e>*/*<;4.' 

tts^A's 
Vo«ir Pood Store 

D E L I M A N A G E M E N T 
Busch's is seeking Assistant 
Deli Managers w h o want chal
lenge and fun as part of their 
career, Candidates will help 
manage dept., merchandise, 
do inventory, and be responsi
ble for total deli operations. 
Experience in deJi/restaurant/ 
food service and a passion for 
great customer service a 
must. Busch's offers excellent 
.wages/henefttS- a n d a. pro
mote f rom within company. 
Fax/send resume to 6usch's, 
565 E. Michigan Ave., Saline, 
Ml 48176. Fax: 734-944-4327. 
Email: jobs@busch's/com or 
call HR at 734-944-4352 for 
more info. 

OVER NIGHT POSITIONS 
Stock Replenishment 

Earn $9.50/Hour 
Flexible Scheduling - ranging from 10pm-7am 

Apply in person at 
2000 Waters Road 

(in Oak Valley Centre) 
996-0700 

(General 
[Help Wonted 600] 

UBBAFtY DIRECTOR 
The Manchester District 
Ubrory is accepting re
sumes through July 16, 
2001 (or a Director with 
the MLS degree. The 
salary offered wttl de
pend on experience with 
a minimum ot $30,000 
annually^ The Library 
currently Is preparing ta 
move to a new tdewy 
to be available m Sep
tember. This position wW 
provide ample opportu-
nity for a dynamic 

iataare: to aeveiop 
new programs, stall 
positions and innovative 
community services. 
Please send resumes to: 

Manchester 
District Library 
202 W. Main St. 

PO Box 640 
Manchester, Mt 48158 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR 
Michigan teaching cer
tificate with guidance/ 
counseling endorsement 
or meet North Central 
Accreditation require
ments, background in 
scheduling, Career 
Pathways. Experience 
preferred. Deadline: Until 
Filled. Apply to: 

' Manchester 
Community Schools 

Central Office 
710 E. Main St. 

. Manchester, Ml 48158 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
]$tftyour M Home-fast in the 

classified column. 

PAINTER. 
Fulltime. Residential in-
terior ft exterior. Must 
hove experience, valid 
drivers license and own 
transportation a must! 
CaM (734) 668-7909 

PARK MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN t 

Under me, direction ot 
the Parks * Maintenance 
Supervisor, performs a 
variety of custodial, 
maintenance, construe-

. tton,. ft repair octtvmet 
Involving-"parks- ft' rear-
rea t lon bu i ld ings , 
ground, 4 other facilities, 
requirements: A high 
school graduate or GEO 
4 related experience 4 
or training in facilities 4 
ground maintenance. 
Must occasionally lift 
and/or move up to 80 
lbs. Valid Michigan 
driver's license- Some 
weekend 4 holiday 
hours. Criminal back
ground check 4 drug 
screened required. AF
SCME Union position. 
$10.54 per hr. Excellent 
benefits package. Apply 
at or send resume to 
Ptttsflekj Charter Town
ship. Human Resources 
Department, .6201 W. 
Michigan Avenue, Ann 
ArborrMI EOE/ADA. 

PART TIME week-end 
directional sign -route. 
$15 + per hour. Must 
have truck with open 
bed, or trailer with open 
bed. Great part time 
income. No heavy lifting) 
Call 734-254-0516. 

--,,Art..Van-Pjurnfture,Jyficti/flari s largest. 

STOCK 
HELP 

Full Time 
furniture retailer, is looking to add addi
tional people to our Clearance7 CeTTter 
Stock Personnel. You will be responsi
ble for assisting customers with load
ing merchandise into cars, assisting 
decorators with set ups'and'perform 
general store maintenance. 

Full time positions include a great ben
efits package! So, if you are committed 
to long term employment, we want to 
talk to you. 

This opening is at our beautiful Ann 
Arbor store. 

Apply in p8r$vn etthe store: 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
4 2 5 E. Eisenhower Parkway 

Ann Arbor, M l 4 8 1 0 8 

M R 
^Bgv 

/^> COe\.tct erf Qi,fje.\.e,t\c.&.' 

Vour Food Store 

Busch's is seeking outgoing 
Retail Management; candidates 

for Customer Service 
Management positions. 

Candidates will coordinate -
guest service, monitor service 
desk/check-lanes, schedule, 

train, hire and manage 
-^associates. Background in 

customer service, retail or 
cashier experience preferred. 
Excellent compensation and 

benefits including profit 
sharing, 401K and health 

insurance. Send/fax resurfie4o 
Busch's/HR, 565 B. Michigan 
Ave.,.Saline, Ml 48176. Fax: 
. 734-944-4327. Email 

- jobs@buschs:com or call HR 

for moreirifo. 

. RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Compettttve salary plus 
company paid benefits. 
Ann Arbor office seeks 
bright, dependable per
son to run front desk, 
assist accounting de
partment 4 misc. office 
duties. Experienced 
preferred. Send resume 
to:. 3500 E. Etlsv/orth Rd-. 
Ann Arbor 48108 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent part time. 

-SunaV^ Monday, Tues-̂  
day. Some computer 
work. To schedule In
terview, call Merkel 
Furniture 4 Carpet One: 

734-475-8021, 
- Ask for Sharon 

RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent part time. 
Sunday, Monday, Tues
day. Some computer 
work. To schedule in
terview, call Merkel 
Furniture 4 Carpet One: 

734-475-8621, 
Ask forSharon 

RN/LPN 
Opportunities 

Facte Hospital has the 
following opportunities 
available: 

RNS 
• Behavioral Health • 

Per diem 
•Ger td t lc - Part Time/ 

40 hours, 11-7 shift 
• Medical/Surgical 
• Center (or Transitional 
Rehab 

Requires current Ml 
Nursing License and 
ACIS certification a plus. 
Must have effective 
communication skills 
and strong assessment 
and clinical skills. - — -

LPNS 

. MArlb-nySnrplgAl 
• Center tor Transitional 
Pehob _: . , -

Foole Hospital offers a 
competitive salary with 
flexible benflt package, 
shift-differential, tuition 
reimbursement and 
pension program. Please 
reply too: 

FOOTE HOSPITAL 
HR Manager 

206 N. East Ave. 
Jackson, Ml 49201 
FAX: 517-789-5933 

E-mail: robyn.robefoote 
0waloOte.org 

HOSPfTAL 

SALES/DRIVER 
NEEDED 

Ann Arbor 
and Ypsilanti area 

MAKE UP TO $250 PER 
WEEKEND 

O ur-rrew-c ampany 
needs an Individual to 
promote our print prod
uct to local merchants 
and, also deliver our 
publication on the first 
and third weekend of 
eachmoalh 
Salary is based on sales/ 
commission and delivery 
of our publication. 

734-246-0967 

SEAMSTRESS 
T W A N T E D — ~ 

Part time, full time pos
sible In Saline area. Ex
perience necessary. Pay 
according to skill level. 
Coll 734-944-6933. 

SHOP HELP 
No experiences neces
sary. Starting rate 
58.50-$l0 per hr. • 
commission. Apply at; 
Arnets, Mon.Frl. 4495 
Jackson Ave, Ann Arbor. 

STIVER'S 
RESTAURANT 

needs experienced, bar 
attendants and wditstaff. 
Apply In person: 

11 S. Fletcher Rd. 
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 

$13,09/hr. Must be 21 
ryrs. of age, & have a 
good driving record, 
Training available; " 

I' Manchsstar Community 
Schools, 710 E^Main St.i 

Manchester, Ml 
48158-9588 

SUBSTITUTE BW DRIVERS 
$13.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age, 4 have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools. 710 E. Main St.. 

Manchester, Ml' 
48158-9568 

VINYL. SIDING. 
CREWS & SIDERS 
needed. -Ann Arbor 
area. Please, call 
Frank at 

(517)788-9722 
WINDOW REPAIR 

TECH 
Local building. supply 
company seeking full 
time window repair 
technician. Excellent 
benefits package. 
•Medical 
•Retirement Plan 
•Paid Vacations 
4 Holidays 

Non-commissionabte 
wage commensurate 
with experience. Call 
(734) 434-0830, ask for 
Steve, 
YOUNG PRE-SCHCOL/tOt 
provider. Our program 
needs, silly, down-to-
earth Individuals with 
experience in education 
with children. If you're 
tired of the same routine, 
too many kids, 4 not 
enough staff, then coll 
us. 50% of our sloff have 
worked at our center 
for 2-4 yrs. WE CARE. 
Great, pay, Immediate 
benef i ts , full t ime 
positions only. 

(734)998-0180-

fOfflce/Clerical 
|Help Wanted 6011 

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Entry level. Full time. AP/ 
AR, PC experience 
Helpful. 19k base pay 
with benefits. Please fax, 
mall, or email resume: 
~ 734-994-3144 

S&H BRAKE 
760 STATE CIRCL£ 

ANN ARBOR Ml 48)08 
otfice@8hbrake.com. 

NO PHONE CALLS, 
PLEASE 

(Office/Clerical 
lHejpWant«»^601j 

FULL TIME Accounting 
Specialist needed for 
medical .office. Appli
cants must possess 
bookkeeping and gen
eral Jedger skills, un
derstanding of A/P-A/R 
functions and have basic 
knowledge of account
ing software packages, 
QuiekBooks , preferred-
Applicants mutt also 
exhibit proficiency In 
niultMasking, data entry 
and reconciliations. 
Benefit package com-
petrtlve. A l l Interested. 
applicants should submit 
resume to: Operations 
Manager. 2200 Green 
Rd., Ste. B, Ann Arbor 
Ml 48105 or e-mail to: 
pllmdkrgooi.com 

OFFICE CLERK 
Established, company 
located in Saline seeking 
highly motivated office 
clerk to join our growing 
team. Duties include: 
filing, faxing, photo 
coping, data entry 4 
etc. Full time positions 
available In 1st 4 2nd 
shifts: Excellent-benefits 
4 "competitive pay. 
Please con 734-429-9027. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Responsible person 
needed full rime tor a 
multl phone line school 
supply Company. Direct 
Incoming calls, assist 
with order entry • 
pleasant yet busy, 
workspace. Apply Mon 
thru Fri, 8 to 4:30pm at: 
SCHOOL-TECH. INC. 

74S State Circle 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

EOE 

JMedical/Dental 
iHeipWonfed 602! 

CAREGIVERS 
Part-time and full-time 
midnight shift for Ann 
Arbor/Ypsllantl retire
ment communities 
Competitive pay • easy 
work! Also need for 
every other weekend 
days. 

.Health Care 
INNOVATIONS 

Phome 800-765-7544 
Fax 800-476-2046 

recrulterQhclnnov.com 
EOE 

sf^srt^sp? 

Medical/Dental 
iHolp Wanted 6021 

ACTIVITIES 
ASSISTANT 

Part-time po»fflons-20hfs/ 
week. Position requires 
a person who enjoys 
working with the eJderty, 
brings energy and en
thusiasm to the work
place, and is creative 
.In developing and Im
plementing activities. 
Apply at Chelsea Re
tirement Community, 805 
w. Middle, Chelsea 
481l8orcalil-877-CAU-
CRC ot. fax resume to 
1-734-475-2055. An 
Equal Opportunity Em-
plover. M/F/H. 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDE 

Free Training with Pay 
Become a Certified 
Nurse Aide (CNA) while 
earning $8,631 Two week 
course begins July 9th, 
Job placement on the 
afternoon or' midnight 
shift, starting at up to 
$9.67/hr. $150 sign-on 
bonus when certified 
after 90 days. If you are 
interested, please coH 
1-877-CALL-CRC Or ap
ply between 9am and 
4:00pm at Chelsea Re
tirement Community, 805 
W. Middle St., Chelsea. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M/F/H. 

INSURANCE BILLER 
Full Time/Benefits 

Chelsea Retirement 
Community Is seeking 
an Individual with at 
least one year Insurance 
bi l l ing exper ience 
(Medlcare/Medlcald/ 
other) or educational 
equivalent. Qualified 
applicants must possess 
strong interpersonal and 
organizational skills, be 
self directed, accurate 
ana enjoy working with 
senior citizens. Experi
ence In long term care 
preferred. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Please 
send resume to or 
-complete an application 
at 805 w Midd le , , 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 or-
call 1-577-CAU-CRC or 
tax your, resume to 
7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 2 0 5 5 . 
EOE. M/F/H. 

et on the Right Cai 
Path with Foote p 

• • 1 • 't. 

oote Hospi ta l , the highly respected 359-bed acute care facility 

f 

.ft 
^i 

sS^communitles, has the following opportunities available: 
l&Si1 . ' ' . - • • ' 

1^? Supervisor of Ultrasound andreT^^Exciting opportunity''ftiffi 
'> experienced professional to join our first-class team in the area of'; 
• Cross-Sectional Imaging. 

• General Rad Tech • 1st shift, full-time 
• M R I T e c h n o l o g i s t • The MRI Department is serviced by mobile* 
. units which provide 7 day/week service, The department per-

... forms over 6.5Q0 proceduires/year and all units are General •• 
Electric. The current opening is 4 ^ hrs/pay. 

• Nuclear Medicine Technologist - The Nuclear Medicine 
Department performs over 6,300 procedureatyear and consists ot 
mostly Siemens equipment. Currently,' we have 3 full-time open
ings. This department performs a lull array of services with a 
heavy Cardiology volume. 

• Radiation Therapist 
In affiliation with the 0 of M Radiation Oncology Health System, . 
ire, offer: ' • ' 

• Potential career advancement in Mgmt. and Dosimetry rotations 
• Advanced set-ups for treatment utilizing U of-M 3 Dimensional. 
. Treatment Planning System . . . . 
• Segmental Intensity. Modulation Treatments .... . . : „ • . . : 
• Involvement in numerous protocols : . 

• Ech'ocardiographer - Two 80 hrs/pay/10 hrs shift positions. 
Requires registered .or registry eligible by the American Registry 

: ot Diagnostic Medical Sonographers In Adult Echocardiography, , - ^ 
Tyearbf experience in Cardiac Ultrasound using twQ-.dimensional,;, "s 

M-mode conventional Doppler and color Doppler, and ability-to 
recognize abnorrnal cardiac anatomy. Experience in Tee. Stress. 
Echo and Dobutamine^cho preferred. 

Fo.ote Hospital offers a competitive salary with flexible benefits 
package, tuition reimbursement'and pension program. Please reply 
to: Foote Hospital, HR Manager, 205 N. East Ave., Jackson, Mi 
49201; fax: (517) 789-5933; e-mail: pat.burroughs@wafoote.org ^ 
Foote Hospital values diversity. EOE 

r 
'•'•• 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Gall a local company froni our 

Dear Reader: , . 
Heritage NewRfor*r*iT>«fca* fivcy effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers arc 
honest, reputable arid qualified to perform the types of work they cdhlract for. If, However, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepcescnied themselves, or {eel th'at work performed is 'unsntl̂ fac-

*'tory">ieas'c-fo'llo\r".thcinstnicttens grven in ihe-BusihCsMeFvicc-Corisunier Guidelines listed 
' b e l o w . . . . . - . ; : ' "• • ; ' • • ' • ••• •<' . ' * • ' • • ' . V . - ' 

Place Your Ad Today! 
. . . : ' " * • . . . . 

The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Staridaid - Deadline Monday, rf p.m. 
Th^^1nrc1lepinler/1WMtt^ 

The Manchester Enterprise • Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
'~~-T '••''• '•"^:- - ••• 1-877-888-32()2••!'/ ' 

iBrlck, Block/ 
|«2ement 

^ONCRETIWORK ' 
Basement a n d 
Garage floors 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pole 8ams, Footings, 

fliOCk • • •: 
fiuallty Work-Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

( 7 3 4 1 4 2 9 - 3 0 0 0 - : 

T R I P U A ^ ; ^ 
--OLOWORLDMAS6NRV 

Brick, block, Hone A 
concrete work. " 

Restordtlons * new work. 
~- Ucenwd/mitrred.-^ 

Ffeeestimatsi;': 
8% discountwhen 
mentioning thlf|rd7F— 

(734)558.6436. 

jBuildlng/ 
IConĵ ucHort 

MTD BUILDING & 
CARPENTRY 
Now homes, 

Addltiohs, 
Garaaos, 

Docks, Sldina, 
{7U)M-WA 

wnrnoMBQmtsn? 
S e l l your o ld home 
fast in theclaeBi-

.. iEiedcolumn. 

KURUTZ TILE, 
. M A R B L E 

complete bath * 
Kitchen Remodellna 

Wheelchair Accessible , 
Custom Walk-In Showers 
. . OLASS SLOCK 
Ceramic Tile installation 
ft Repair. In-Homeshop-

^ h g « design, •••:.:: 
Qualltv Craftsmanship A 

Rep^taffori^, - ^ 
Call CHARLES C, KURUTZ, 
Owner ft Installer since ; 
l979.,.Free Estimates ft 
^fuH6u0fontee. 

1-800-S30-4312 

-FiCCAhPBNTBft. . 
BUILDING CO, 

;• Custom Decks V 
Fences»Arbors. 

. Finish Basoments, A-
daraoet • Refnodeling 

PreeEstimfjtf* 
/(784):439-^798 

CLASSIFIEiy 
OETS 

•'•••:'• - J W t t . RESULT* 
. WSULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

LIMESTONE " 
GRAVEL'OIRT 

All sue loads available 
We alio spread Quantity 
Discounts Super fopsolls: 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete. 

-> SAUNI ,.-.' 
STONE AND DIRT ^ 

• :(734)^3(X|0 

JEDE16 FARMS, . 
TRUCKING • 

734-429-241 ? > 
Gary of Jason Jedele 

jstomWauling 

mulch, ilnestonei field, 
stone and bark grading 
'twtMrvtwia Removah" 

.^ChecV ourirlcelll- -lA 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Contracting cwd 
In-Home Sorvlco 

(734)428-8243 
. HELP W A N T E D •'•'•','•• 

Advertising In Herftage 
classifieds wm help your. 
business: acquire quality, 

hetpful.personnell 

Decks-Driveways-
DirtWOfk. •,.-

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood fencing 

Insured a n d Licensed 

Hl.E.Davli Const. 
734*944-0894 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
, • Plumbing: 

Sinks, Fduceti. Etc. 
: ti iywdlF: 

Interior Painting 
- fumltufe Repa i r - - ; 

^ ^UjghiHauling ;• • 
Call734.428^7543 

Larry jSonyer . 

HOME REPAIR . 
• SERVICE- , 

Attention to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
orywall, Plotter, Repoir, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and. Electrical Repafrs. 
General home mainte
nance. Family business: 

. (734)429-3143, ' . 

HANDYMAN: Painting, 
Oh/wan Repair, Decks, 
lawn Mowing ft "Honey• 
Oonist. Reasonable. Call 
(517)534-4732. 

irSAPACTl 
. Classified Ads Sell 

jHorhe . '"• 
llmprovement 052| 

SUNRISE '••-; 
CONSTRUCTION CO. ; 

Additions; KHchens, 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Rec. Rooms, Cider. 
Hornet A Specialty, Over 
. 30 Years Experience. 

Ucensed Builder 
Cdll Dave ot John 

^ (734)944-8393 

* BcVB '• ' '• 
REMODELING, INC 

Quality workmanship for 
-any dlygtir reniodejlrtg 

-. needs. Also new 
- constructldn- ^ 

u c e n w d \ • .̂  Insured 
734-475-9370 

, GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, . . ! 

Rough ft Finish 
•Roofing .i.^«jJQecks 

;.. •Concrete . 
Licensed builder since 
1971. Free estimates. 

Call Ron, (734),475-1080, 

We have ads from 
places in Upper Michi
gan,. Florldd, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
few, lease orbuy..Grve 
us a call and be on 
your way: Call Heritage 
Classified) today.. 

Home , 
llmprovement .0521 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions/Window and 
. Door Replacement, 
Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 

-CementWork. . . 
Ucensed ft insured 

Foorster Construction 

.(734) 429-6498 :' 
COMPLETE HOME 

• , IMPROVEMENTS^ 
Additions, Remodeling, 
Siding, Tile .Setting, 
Jkoftag.Jtaloitag,. Ldcck 
scaping. Decks, Patios, 
Waterfalls, Ponds ft more. 

J734*9»M5flO-
insured/Llcefised/ 

••;••••••;-,• B o n d e d ; ; :-. \ • 

FOUR CORNERS 
CONSTRUCTION 

•• New Construction ' " 
"" Remodeling \ 

• Garages • Decks: 
•.Rock Retaining Walls,, 

.»GradtngATree w m o x g i , 
Licensed ft insured 
734-426-0233 

"POWER WASHING 
• Decks. 
• Homes 
• Mobile Homes 
• Etc." 

LOWRATES . 
INSURED 
CALL 

(734)428-1810 

MIKE SPENCE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Garages, 
Finished Basements, 
Decks, Remodeling/ 

• ': Repdlr*: 

517-851-7169 
ucensed end Insured 

,: ERIC'S/ 
Tdndice mg,' 

ft Snow Service, inc. 
:734-429^365). 4 

Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing -
.Retaining wblls-Boulder, 
xeysiitone ft Timber 
•Pave porloi ft walks 
•Cement walks . 
•Gradlng/Seeding/Sod 
•Tree ft bush installation/ 
remOVflh ••'•.>••-'• ^ . : , - . - . - ^ . 
iflgshttlmming ;.„„«...-,..., 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees > 
•Top soil«flll dlrt*sand 
•Mulch»Wood chips 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Place a money-making 
classified art In Heritage 
Newspapers today . 
cloar Out ybur unwanted 

.Items and' £ut e>fra 
money In your pocket 1' 

CUTTING TIME 
•UWN SERVICE ; 

y WE CUT LAWNS • 

: in the WESTERN 
arods 

; (734)476-6672 , 
CALU 
K1RIC 

SERViefeS. . 
tor Ldwnmbwing. wafer 
gardens'; paver patios 
and retaining waifs. We 
self top "soft; botrldets-
and mulch.. 
•'.. (617)692-9383 

BUSH HOGGING 
AND 

UWN SERVICE 
FIELD MOWING 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

Milan 734-439-3168 
" 1 - 8 0 ^ 5 3 * 1 7 3 ; 

'•',- LOST' ' 
OR . : 

FOUND 
Th».tt*)ov»<j fomily pet hat' 
<UWpp»ar»d - Of hov«'y6u 
louna o'.wtie puppy iixJtli 
looking for It's family? Out. 
odi'or* toad by-mote 
famHlw Oowtirlvoi than any 
othst'twwipoper. Call Herl-. 
'taaeClaulftM*. 

PAINT- CHAPTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3880 
Powerwashtng 

Custom Painting 
Deck RetThlshlng 
Drywali Repair 

Carpentry. Repairs 
emallipdlntc rafters 

qhotmaii.com 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attenttoh to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
dry wall, piaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen-
erattiomemaintenanee 
Family business.-

(734)429-3143 

v SNOW REMOVAL ' 
Commercial . 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates; 

I Mobll0M734) 250-2899^-
OK734) 429-3000. 

] MILANDRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality 
• Affordable rates 
•Insuredn • > 
• Protesslohal 

, (734J439-8030 v 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

TERESA'S - : 

PAPERWORKS 
•Wallpaper installation 

- •Reasonable Rates 
0 7 Years Experience 

(734)2790614. 

ROTOTILLING 

Ask for Ed 
(734) 

429,4351 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting ft 

Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 
Removal and Trimming 

insured.u~— 
(734)426^8809 

TV/VCR/Stereo/ 
'" " ' lit—091 

TVs ft SATELLITE installa
tion ft Repairs, insurance 
Claim Assistance. Since 
1951. Don's, (734) 
528-4434 -,-., 
MASTERCARD IS WEICOMEI ' 

•MASTtRCAUO IS WlLCOMEl . 

http://uWmoteopttoni.com
http://pkebeieiocpar.com
http://0waloOte.org
mailto:otfice@8hbrake.com
http://pllmdkrgooi.com
http://recrulterQhclnnov.com
mailto:pat.burroughs@wafoote.org
http://qhotmaii.com
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Grand Opening 
July 1«tfl!l 

LPN's 

The V»ogeot$l. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital Is seeWng 
caring , Individuals (or 
the* new Assisted Uvmo 
Foc«ylnAnnArtw. 

*Sign-On Bonus 
•Competitive Weoes 
•ExceHont Benefit 
PeCKstOO 

»Ptnfioitf401(K)-

iEmptoymtMit 
llnjpmwtion 

NOW HIRINOI Federal 
and festal Jotwl Co* 
t h * Federa l T rad* 
Commission toll-free at 
1-877-fTC'HCiP to find 
out how to avoid Job 
placement »cam». Or 
visit www.fle.gov. IN* it 
a public service mes-
too* from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. -

•friendly Atmosphere 

Ft*tirhe>, port-time and 
contingent positions 
avdtfOMO for afternoon 
and midnight shifts. 
Some) weekends re
quired. 

appty Mon.-Frt. 
chord I 9MQ Packard R d . s m 

Am Arbor. 9M-594-«308 
Or fax resume to: 

734477-3560 

AflMorledwrrh St; Joseph. 
Mercy Health System* 

_ , • • • EOT •-

^ M E D I C A L ASSISTANT 
~ needed for busy meaTcol 
* office. WW train, Must 
« b e dependable and 
•>hard working. 32-36 
* hours per week. Please 
"COB (734)4*2-1107. 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

PSYCHIATRIC 
TECHNICIAN 

-Foote Hospital has an 
tt opportunityavailable for. 
;an On-Call 

>*• Technician; 
Psychiatric 

"Requires a Bachelor's 
.degree m social science 
~or dearth related field 
»(or equivalent combi> 
^nation .of education/ 
^experience) 3-5 years 
£ experience with psychl-
«atnc patients and within 
«30 credits of completion 
*>of Bachelor's degree in 

required area. Expert* 
—once M peflctmwg baste 

nursing tasks desirabiO 
—Must have effective 

communication skills 
and knowledge about 
the care of adolescent 
oduit and geriatric pa
tients. 

Please reply to: 
FOOTE HOSPITAL 

HR Manager 
MSN. East Ave. 

Jackson, Ml 49201 
Fax:517-789-5933. 

E-mail: Juanfta.smith 
' Owafoote.org 

u 

' FooteHosprtal 
values diversity. 

AMERICAN 
BACKYARD 

Celebrate Summer) 
Annuals 50% off. Bulk 
decorative stone 25% 
off. thru July 7th. Come 
see us for your pond 
and Icrndseqping needs, 
7215 BROOKLYN RD. 
Napoleon (617) 536-0766 

AWNINGS, TWO 
high quality canvas 
burgundy classic 
style, 5x3 ft. each, 
new, paid $850, 
asking $300 for 
b o t h , ( 7 3 4 ) 
439-1926. 
GOiF CARTS GAIORE1 
Over 70 phis gas carts. 
BeBevlrle. 734-^97-5667. 
www.gorfcoftsptus.com 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed ft dsposed of 

SPAS! SPASI SPAS! 
REPOSALE! 

Over 30 stu in wrapper. 
Repo from dealer, no 
reasonable offer refused. 
243-739-5418 

USED HOT TUB-SIX PER
SON. GOOD CONDITION. 
CALL (734) 944-1629 

WANTED!! 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAVAK POOLS is looking 
fdt DEMO HOMESITES to 
display our New Main-
Jenaocft-iieavJCayal 
Pool. CALL NO Will 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 020-L02 

Also fuel oil dlspoted of 

(734)429-3000 
PREFINISHEO SOLID 

OAK FLOORING 
2¼ Inch wide 2.49 sq; ft. 
Other flooring In stock. 

M.T. Hardwoods 
OssecMI 

1-600-5234878 

fe 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Fast, dependable 
service 

«Most jobs done In two 
to three days • 

l460-412-228» 

(Farm Markets/ 
iPToduco^^^TVIJ 

STRAWBERRIES 
Pick Your Own 
at DeGroot'8 

Six. mHes north of Gre
gory. Famines welcome, 
wagon rjde to the fields, 
picnic area, view farm 
arHmd*. Can tor picking 
info: 517-223-3508; or 
directions: 517-223-9311. 

YOU PICK PEAS 
Howe's Produce Farm 
10570 Marti, Ypsilantl 

734-482-8538 
. Call for 

picking conditions 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

("Rummage/ 
iGafooe Soles 7121 

De)xtof 
AWESOME GARAGE 
SALE! Books, clothes, 
fumffufe, sunglass sam
ples (new), toys and 
more-All priced to seHtl 
Frt. June 29.6-9pm. $at., 
June 30,7am-noon. 6860 
W.Huron Rivet Dr., <harf 
mile east of Most Rd.) 

DEXTER GARAGE SALE-
June 29th 9-6 A June 
30th, 10-2. 8558 HURON 
RIVER COURT. WEST, (off 
Huron River Drive, across 
N. Territorial, the 1st left 

Rd* ion or 
*ys ft girts clothing, 

furniture, antiques, toys 
ft etc. • 

DEXTER GARAGE SALE. 
Thurs ft Frt. vanvSpm. 
9205 DEXTER-CHELSEA 
RD. Gat stove, snow 
blower, mower, lots of 
books. Some tools, some' 
electronics. Misc. items. 

ESTATE SALE. Fri June 29. 
9-6; Sat June 30,'9-4. 
124 Maple, Grass Lake, 
Ml. 1-94 to Grass lake, 
exit, South on Mt. .Hope, 
West on Michlgn. to 
Maple- Urnited parking, 
please park In church 
lots on Michigan. An
tique ft used furniture, 
Jewelry, porcelain and 
glass, postcards/buttons, 

Rrlnts. linens, quilts, 
onstonet lots of good 

stuff. Numbers at 5 Frt. 
NO PRE-SALES. Wonder 
Women Estates, Barbara 
Stevens, (517) 699-8372. 

MANCHESTER 
Household Items, 

clothes, and 
some antiques. 

Fri. ft Sat.. 
June 29 ft 30^ 

9am-5pm. 
600 Parr SL 

MANCHESTER 
HUGE GARAGE SALE 
Lots.of. Misc. Fri, June 
29, 8am-5pm, Sat, June 
30,8am-12. 

itoCOmb-Str— -AUscUlshing^eq^ipffientr 
—— — — Camo doming, tots of 
.?l!?,~.v.„~ antiques ft collectibles, 

FOOTE 
HOSPITAL 

RN 
« FuN and Part-time after-
" noon shifts available. 
' Experience a great 
I working environment, 
u team work and a mission 

"ii to provide the highest 
« posMbie quality of rife 
* to our residents. Excellent 
" wages , heal th/dental , 
„ a n a retirement benefits. 
-. Current Ml license re-
* quired, Please apply 
" from WJOom and 4:00pm 
» at Chelsea Retirement 
u Community, 605 W. 
• Middk*, Chelsea, or call 
- 1-877-CALL-CRC or fax 
* y o u r r e s u m e t o 
: 734-476-2055. Art Equal 
• Opportunity Employer. 

I RN SUPERVISOR 
« WHh $1,200 Sign On 
" Bonus Available 
; FuH-tkne mkJnight posi-
l ttons available, 32 hours 
*. per week. Duties Include 
- supervision of. employ-
? e e s , providing emer* 
" g e n c y response, a n d 
B hands on nursing care. 
- Must have current RN 
" l icense. Experience In 
Z nursing home or assisted 
" HvKto preferred.. Appty 
» a t Chelsea Retirement 
" C o m m u n i t y , 805. West 
- MkkSeSt., Chelsea, (fax: 
" 734-476-2055), or call 
I 1-877-CALL-CRC. An 
» Equal Opportunity 
«Employer. M^/H. 

OUTSIDE SAUS-
« Established building 
" supply company seek-

* n -ww salesperson. Appii^ 
vccmt should be knowl-
.. edgeable In the bulking 
* products field. Excellent 
;; benefits package, set 

t a l a r y w I t h 
.. commissloni.Call (734) 
n 434-0830, ask for Tom 
u Mendenhofl. 

R E M I N G T O N cHELSfA 
M A N U A L Garage Sale, sectional, 
typewriter, and J [ampsL microwaves, 
lots of 33-½ and " ""' " * 
smaller records. 
t517)8$l-8^0 

TRAILER ft PARTS 
New ft used enclosed 
cargo traKer. Many to 
choose from. Furt line or 
gooseneck, utility, and 
horse trailers available. 
Axles, fenders, hubs, 
springs, Hants, coupler, 
etc. In stock. 

Brown's Trader, Inc. 
Three miles E. of Clinton 

onUS-12 
(817)456-4520 

60% ofl ARCH TYPE Steel 
B u i l d i n g s s l i g h t l y 
d a m a g e d d u r i n g 
production. 26x38, 
3 0 x 5 8 . F i n a n c i n g 
a v a i l a b l e . S a v e 
t h o u s a n d s . N o 
R e a s o n a b l e Offer 
refused.CattToday; 

1-600.222-6335 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

I16'E.MAIN 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

(734) 428-9357 

BEDROOM SET- Nine-
piece solid wood cherry 
set, Includes bed, with 
hi dresser, mirror, chest. 
two night stands. Unused 
In box. Cost $8,000, 
sacrifice $2,750. Can 
deliver. 248-769-5815. 

DINING ROOM SET-
cherry solid wood, 92" 
double pedestal table, 
two leaves, 60" lighted 
hutch ft buffet, six 
Chippendale chairs, side 
server. Unused in box. 
Cost,$12,000, will sacrl 

Sat, 

l behind High 

*w* i r» *» i i i i i y i y n v r v i i 
f baby/boys/womens/ 

men's cloth er much 
more. Frt, 9' 

J = U _ 
trfnkie 
School, 
CHELSEA GARAGE SALE: 
Dishes, household Hems, 
electric stove, washer, 
gas dryer. Nice clothing. 
cross country skis. Misc. 
Frl.-Sat., Bam-Spm, 2383 
PECKINS RD. (off Scto-
Church, one mile east 
ofM-62). 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE: 
Golf clubs and supplies, 
sporting goods, clothes, 
motorcycle accessories, 
miscellaneous. Frl.-Sat.. 
9am-4pm, ' 

10190 JACKSON RD. 
(between Stfenbach 8 

Dancer Rd.) 

CHELSEA 
Neighborhood— 

Garage Sale 
- -on Fox HHIft Ct—^-^ndm'uch morel 

Sat, June 30,6am-3pm. 
Kids b e d s , sports 
equipment, small piano, 
and lots morel v 

MANCHESTER 
10100 KOGANRD 

Frt, Sot. June 29 ft 30, 
9am-4pm. Household 
Items, women's doming 
size 8, Nordic Track, 
antique tractor ft more. 
(hotf mile east of US 52) 

MILAN BLOCK SALE 
Antiques, crofts, clothing, 
furniture, miscellaneous. 
Fri., 9am-6pm; Sat., 9om-

'Bpm. 10691 LENAWEE 
COUNTY RD. (I. of US23, 
exH 22). (734) 439-7000. 

MILAN -Country 
Block Sale 

Estate-Items and coi
n s rra 

b r a n d k ids / adul t 
clothes, toys including 
Little Tikes, household 
Items and crafts. Fri., 
June 29, 9am-6prr>; Sat., 
June 30,9onv4pm. North 
Lenawee County Line 
Rd. between Cone and 
Hickory. 

MILAN 
DEN 3 of Pack 491 

Garage. Sale 
) 2 6 0 3 P l a n k R d . 
(between 23 ft drag-
way). Baby Items, toys, 
household, misc. 

Fri, June 29,10-5 
Sat. June 30,10-3 

MILAN GARAGE SALE-
303 LAFAYETTE, June 29th 

-&-30th,-10am<5pnv One 
year old kitchen stove, 
entertainment center 

CHELSEA 
RUMMAGE 

SALE 
July 5th ft 6th, 9-?, First 
Congregational Church, 
l2lf.MMctteSt. 

Our treasures.... 
can be your treasures! 

CHELSEA: SATURDAY 
ONLY, 9am-2pm, 125 E. 
MIDDLE ST. Furniture, girl's 
clothes, toys, books, 
household Hems. 

CHELSEA, two family 
garage sale, Thufs-Sat., 
6am-4pm. V6724 Water
loo Rd. onithe MW Pond. 
Antique glassware, 
dishes, more. Records, 
clothes, chlldiens things, 

... lawn furniture, books, 
'er^-howeheid—Hems-and-

«much 

SUMMER KID l i t ter 
for nine year 

« old boy, responsiDie 
" teenager OK. For more 
• mfd IS i (734L4M-9770 
I! Of 800-877-4253 ext 1014. 

Z Cattfodayl 
•» Looking to'sell that car, 
"couctv or cat? Call 
^ Heritage Classifieds to-
. • d a y l - • ; - ; • > • • ' . 

GULBRANSEN PIANO-
GOOD CONOmON. $400. 
CALL (734) 944-1629 

WURLITZER 
ORGAN 

Three keyboard, sensi-
flier, casiette wt"fsK 
cording or playing, 
bench, plus manuals,-
ffencn^FrovlhcTarcTwrry 
wood. $600.. . 

(734)476-4692 

Buy It! Sell It! 
Flndlfl 

CHELSEA: TWO family 
sale. ScfTonry, 

J u n e M , 9am-4pm. Baby 
Items, clothing, size small 
maternity clothes, air 
cortdtttoner and a whole 
lot morel 8240 CLEAR 
LAKE, RD„u.W. on-Woter-
too, left to Clear take . " 

= ''•.. CHELSEA 
18S04NM62 

Friday Ootyl June 29, 
8:30-5:30. Furniture, toys, 
clothing (men, women 
ft children), household 
Items, books, coHectl-
•bles.-., '. •-::' :. .̂  •• • 

COME ONE! 
, COME ALL! 

Waterwheel Community 
Rummage Salt 

316 w. Michigan Ave, 
Jn thsT •.••'.... 

'Community Building 
Fri., June 29, e-5 
Sat,, June 30, 8-? 

t-[ .v. « 

• > • ' * ' . • ' 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
ANN ARBOR STORE 

; How Mucn Mtmsy Do 
Q U I 1 ^ Want Ji> Mala? 

^ 

. # : 
' : # • • 

# 

M 
•k 
N 
N 

' .»' 
M 
,1 

Art Van'-Furrtllure Is currently searching for Sales Associates to.work at our 
.rjeautifui Ann Arbor store. You can choo'se'between a generous commission* 
structure -up tdS,5%on delivered sales -or $12 per hour to start plus fncen,-
tives: Ourexeitinanew wage structure lets y^i0i.\tyoiiJi^Mm.rM/: 
fora fresh.start at a new career^ 
*Full-tlmei!oinmlsslon Associates average $40k per year! 
• Company paid health Insurance, paid vacations for full-time employees 
•A Comprehensive Training Program 
• FI$xlblf$ohtiu!8:-
•Averages hour work week "-•>':•••"•:> 
»100% company-funded profit-sharing progrsm 
•A multi-million dollar advertising and.marketing program that gueran-

teat a coatHM How of customer traffie^ 
•A 700,000square toot warehouse stocked with over 80 million dollars 

of Inventory, /1 
• Apply In person or fax your resume to: 

Art Van Furniture, 425 E. filsflnhower Parkway,. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108. 
Fax: (810) 983-2284 

-.- Must specify 'Ann Arbor Location.'- * 

(Rummage/ 
IGarage Sales 712! 

SALINE: HERE WE GO 
AOAINI 574 ROSEMONT 
Annual Garage sale. No 
repeat items from last 
year, santa collection, 
dishes, lamps, pictures, 
misc.. fumitured, braided 
round rug (76" round) 
tike new: odds ft ends, 
much, much morel June 
29 4 30. Fri ft Sat, 9-6. 

RAINORSHINEI . 

SALINE- MULTI FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE- 662 WUHe 
Road, (northeast comer 
of Moon and Willis). 
Thursday and Friday, 
8am-3pm, new and 
used childrens toys, 
adult clothes, household 
items and more. 

SALINE: PRE-SCHOOL 
closing. FuUy equipped. 
Tables, chairs, cubbies, 
toys, teaching aids, 
crafts, office equipment, 
lockers, visa machine, 
vending machines, par
titions. Holiday items. 
Sat., June 30,9om-2pm., 
206 W.Bennett. 

SALINE: SATURDAY ONLY. 
6am-2pm, 665 CANTER
BURY DR., at Rosemont. 
Some furniture, some 
antiques, lots of crafts 
and Christmas. Items: 
some 'old bam wood 
pieces. Many other 
hems. 

SALINE- TORWOOD 
Neighborhood Sale- Fri., 
June 29, 9am-4pm, Sat., 
June 30, 9am- lpm, 
Michigan Ave. to Austin 
Rd. to Castlebury Dr. 
Lltrle Tikes, baby. Items, 
darkroom equipment, 
water lilies, Beanie 
Babies, clothes, toys. / 

SALINE 
TWO FAMILY SALE 

Fri, June 29, 9-6 House
hold Hems, toys, Utile 
TtkBT~Northvlew Subdi
vision. 

1144 Colony Drive 
SALINE TWP. G a r a g e 
Sale: Sat., June 30, 9-6. 

ESCORT 1997. Cute Httle 
red car. ExceBent con
dition. Warranty. $4,100. 
Tyme, (734) 455.6566. 

CUTLASS SUPREME SL 
1991. Loaded. Great 
transportation. 142K 
miles. Asking $2,175. 
(734)944-2257: 

RANGER, 1999, 4x4 ex
t e n d e d c a b sport 
package, ftareside, ton-
neau cover, bed mat. 
33,000 miles. Excellent 
condhlonr|l5.000/best. 
CaH (744) 429-7495. 

BREEZE 1998-Dartc red, 
four door, auto, air. 32K. 
Onry $7600. $49 down 
$116 monthly. Tyme, 
(734)455-5566. 

(Antique)/ 
{Classic Cars 901 

FORD RANGER, 1967. Fl 
series. One owner. Red. 
No rust. Never driven on 
snow. Actual mileage 
50,500. $8,000. Will ne
gotiate. (734) 663-2546. 

DAKOTA 1993. Extended 
cab, 4x4. Never used 
commercia l ly . $5,400. 
Tyme, (734) 455-5566. 

VOYAGER SE, 1996 
• 

3.3 liter V6. Four speed 
a u t o m a t i c . Towing 
package. Driver's side 
sliding door. 26,000 ac
tual miles.. 

$10,000. 
(734)475-4692 

antique buffet, plant 
stand, rocker, to name 
a few. Clothing ft coats, 
barstools, TV stands. 
Much, Much Morel 11970 
JORDAN RD., comer of 
willow Rd., take-Monroe 
St. from US 12 four miles, 
stay on pavement.. 

SALINE 
550 ROSEMONT. Garage 
sale,.Thurs. July 5, Fri,, 
July 6. 9am-4pm lots of 
children's items) Toys, 
high chair, carseat, 
stroller. MOREI1 

MILAN 
(Mlfan Commons) 

MULTI FAMILY 
YARD SALE 
SAT,, JUNE 30 

9AM -3PM 
MULTI FAMILY SALE 

Clothes (Baby thru teen 
ft aduH, GAP, Gymboree 
ft American Eagle), fur
niture,' toys, books, ft 
misc. Fri ft Sat, June 29 
&30,9am-1pnrv 

407 Dogwood Ct, 
WiidwoodSub . • 

SALINE GARAGE SALE-Fri. 
June 29th, 9-3, Sat. June 
30th , 9 -12; 399 OLD 
CREEK OR. ( b e t w e e n 
Willis ft Bemis), House
hold misc., small dresser, 
craft supplies ft lots of 
misc. stuff. 

SALINE 
Mul t l Family Sale-278 , „ , » » . , . . * 
West. Bennett. Fri.,9r5. TRIMMING .. 
Sat. 9-4, (N early-saW^ ft HORSESHOEING Microwaves,' men's ft 
women's clothing, baby 
clothes, spring horse, 
kitchen Items; patio 
umbrella,, exerciser, hu
midifier, books,iots more. 

EXPLORER SPORT. 1993. 
Fully loaded. Extra dean. 
$3,500. Tyme. (734) 
455-5566. 

PETS/ANIMAL8 

800 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pel deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The a d Tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
Individuals who wish to 
sell your anlmot-forltre" 

eurpote of research or 
reeding. Please b e sure 

to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animal away. 
Your pet wjli thank youl 

A K C GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies, champion line, 
large boned. Call (734) 
426-0669. 

ROTTWEILERS 
Sale Haven Rescue has 
Purebred Rottweilers 
available to approved 
homes. For your Com
panion Call: 

(517) 244-1161 or 
(517)569-2291 

MEAT RABBITS for sale, 
dressed.- Pick-up or de
livery in the immediate 
area. Chelsea, (734) 
-475-3++5:—•-*-••;' •••--'•»• 

BWFA Certified 
Manchester Area 

Call Keith. 
(734) 428-9498 

-(744)428-9497 

^ 3 * ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

]Vtefo^ 
Whatnots Vr f̂cs 

Pick; a letter. Any letter. 
And discover what T 
classified has to pffer. 
Classified... it's effective 
..a_4y£r-Mfifr .¾ works. ;..•;...: 

1999 Ram 
2509 Quad 

Cab 4x4 
Cmrntnt ttrto NtseL 

ABTtv, AbV isTL 8U Pk9. 

$26,895 
7^4l/f£R 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHEt8EA,MI 

(734)475-1800 

HARLEYPAVIDSON 
60 new m stock 

25used 
Louisville 

- Harfey Davidson 
(502)634-1340 

WANTED: Old Motorcy
cles. Exceflent ft Original 
shape only 313-277-0047 
or 734-397-0307 

• • * • ' . ' • ; . 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
hefptul personnel, 

CalltoD*aceyourad 
TODAYI 

CLASSIFiED 
GETS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

JAMBOREE RALLY 1994. 
29 ft. long, Q ft. wide, 
fully equipped, sleeps 
six, air. TV, VCR;,gen
erator,- awning, plus 
many, extras. Mileage 
10,643. Asking $30,0007 

(734)667-2546. 

1997 
Exp8dHJon4x4 

i^ , tote, Air, sit 

CP14W( PtWBf V •' 

naa*m!l*k$ 

$15,995 
*H41ff£i( 
FAMILY FORO-MERCVHV 

(734f47til800 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

UtOossifledsnelp 
oil vou usad vehicle. sod 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? „ 

Let Classified help sell 
vour used vehicle. 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
in Stock! 

HfeMunVBftSt Stlt 

cZ,\.fietie«cc f/ic- T^uttrtcuq TDc^cicitce 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

888-260-7108 

Caval iers-
Rebate 

Hurryl litpiws 7-2-01 

1988 Lincoln 
Conllnentsl 
>8,D0NCrl4i1lian 

(•^MMUMK M S j S ^ - ^ S ^ ^ u ^ M ^^Mt^ 

rower nisjniii/UKRBf 

rnCPlRN 

$15,995 
*pj4£MER 
FAMILY FORD-MERCUflY 
._ CHBL8BA.MI 

(734)478-1800 

2988 Gnand 
—Marquis 

Pevwr Stlt, MrMOML 
Locks, mt, CrabM. Only 
16,0XWIY»8S.UWMW 

*pAr£ff£f( 
FAMILY F0RD4IERC0RY 

CHEL6EA,MI 

(734)478-1800 

WINDSTAR 
7Ps^tBtW,8^L,H 
Power Wndows/Locks, 
flit Cnits,TJnterJG4ass 

lH4f£ff£f( 
FAMILY FOB M1BRCURY 

CH£L8EA, Ml 
(734)478.1800 

S- IO Pickups 
$2500 Rebate 

Hunryl iKplres 7-2-01 

Blazers Malibus 

Rebate Rebate 
Ventures 0.9% 

APR FIN 60 Months 
Lease loyalty Summer 2001 Pull Ahead Program 

IE your current GMAC lease Is due to mature 
^ between September 1.2001 and March 31,2002, 

come to Bill Crispin today! . 
Beginning June 1,2001, the monthly payments not yet due on your current 
Smartlease will be waived when you return your current lease vehicle and 

purchase' or lease an eligible new and unused 2001 or 2002 Chevrolet 
from Bill Crispin Chevrolet by July 1$, 2001. 

GMAC LEASE HEADQUARTERS 

MICHIGAN AVE 

VOLUME DEALER 

CHEVROLET 
• 26 years servicing the community 

• Largest volume Chevrolet Dealer in the area 
• Award winning service and parts departments 

www.blllcrlgjilnchevrolet.com e-mail: blllcri8plnchev@aol.com 

Ave, Near State St.»ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
WFLL BE THERE 

' HyouhiH ilraidy txeeadsd your orlglni) contract limit (or mllat. you will be cturgad forthe 
•mourrt eiftededja dais and sity excess wair and \tw. 

• import Center 

W VOLKSWAGEN © 
TO bME ONE IS TO WANT ONE! 

2001 Jetta Wolfsburg Edition 
• 1 . 8 TURBO ENGINE 

• 158 HP 
V 5 SPEED TRANS 
• FULL POLUER CONTROLS 

• CRUISE CONTROL 
• AIR CONDITIONING 

• AIR BAGS GRLORE 

• le^BBSUJHEELS: 
• TrTBNJttCTiON CONfftOi 
• nUIHOLELOTMOREI 

Lease 
Per: 

Q%. 

WOLFSBURG 
CftEST CLUB WINNER 
Volkswagen's Highest Honor 

for Top. SO Dealers In all of 
North America . plus tax pit 

month 
MSRPot 

_ 360) 

*39 m6nth/'12,00O miles per yr.; $1,500 total due at slgnlnji (NO. SGC. DEP.) tnctudes 
1st month, acq. fee;doc.-fee, cap. cost, reduction; plus rate fee - v 

» V < y 

imjaprl.fi».oter 

CALL ABOUT OUR VALUE PRICED DEMOS 
. 2575 S. State St. . ' • • . > . : ' 

, Ann Arbor. 
761-3200 

Hours: Men. & Thurs. 8:30 • 9:00 
Tues. , Wed. , Fri. 8:30 - 6:00 

T 
f , 

:i •.• i. 

.L 
• • •> ' 

I 
tttmmamaL^^t m / t m m m t m 

i'.-

Man«takt^^ha« ^ ^ * k i k A t « t t e t h i k a « s i 

http://www.fle.gov
http://Owafoote.org
http://www.gorfcoftsptus.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://www.blllcrlgjilnchevrolet.com
mailto:blllcri8plnchev@aol.com
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NICHOLAS RYAN NELSON 
Brighton, Mich. •"'_ 

Nicholas Ryah Nelson, 21, died 
June '17, 2001, following injuries 
received in a motorcycle accident 
He was born on March 28, 1980, in 
Ann. Arbor, the son of Mark A. and 
Kathryn S. (Newsted) Nelson. 
..V,:'UR-N«IS9a>was.ff-low-graduate of 
Pinckney High School, a 2000 gradu
ate of Jackson Community College 
and a recent graduate of the Toyota T-
10 University. He was employed as an 
auto mechanic with his father at Bob 
Sacs Toyota in Farmington Hills, 

Lqyed by all who had the pleasure 
, of.knowing him, Mr. Nelson was defi

nitely a memorable and unique 21-
year-old. He worked hard at what he 
loved and all of his dreams were com
ing true. He lived fruitfully7 oh the 
edge, never regretting anything and 
always striving for the next goal he 
would soon achieve. . 

With yfears of teaching and guid
ance from his father, he had become 
a phenomenal mechanic. He had an 
amazing skill for discovering a prob
lem and a terrific talent for fixing 
anything and everything. 

Mr. Nelson enjoyed spending all 
of his time and money on his many 
toys. Always having the best, biggest, 
and fastest toys was his ultimate 

-- intention. He loved music and craved 
more speakers and fancy sound sys
tems. 

One of his prized possessions was 
his enormous Toyota truck. He devot
ed countless hours and many months 
to achieve its perfection. Hand-piec
ing every mail-order part with his 

— father and friends, this sacred truck 
proved his amazing talent After any 
given rainy day, he could be found 
driving his truck through any mud 
hole he could find. 

——Mr,- Nelson enjoyed long wee 
_ends up north with the camouflage-

colored van packed full of dirt bikes, 
Dad and friends. He especially 
enjoyed riding his dirt bike with his 
dad. He rode his bike with a passion, 
like nothing else. Always beaming 
with pride, he worshiped his new 

. bike and his ability to ride. 
Mr. Nelson lived to have fun. and to 

v make everyone smile. His family will 
cherish their memories and hold him 
dear to their hearts, always knowing 

~ thathe died doingwhatheloved best 
Ride on into heaven, Nick. 
In addition to his parents, Mark 

and Kathryn- Nelson, he is survived 
by his sister, Tricia Nelson of East 
Lansing; his grandparents, Donald 
and Margaret Newsted of Chelsea, 
and Frances Nelson of Whitmore 
Lake; his beloved dog, Sadie; his best 
friends, Marc, Chris, Justin and 
Lindsey; and all his riding buddies 
from Brighton. He is also survived by 
four uncles, three aunts and six 
cousins." 

A funeral was, held, at the. Holy 
Spirit Catholic Church in Hamburg, 
with the Rev. William Thomas offici
ating. Interment followed at Fairview 
Cemetery in Brighton. The family 
received friends at Keehn Funeral 
Home in Brighton. ~ ~ ~ 

Memorial contributions in Mr. 
Nelsojte name-may-be made to the 
Tricia Nelson Education Trust 
Envelopes are available at the funer
al home. 

HELEN T. AUGUSTINE 
Hell 

Helen T. Augustine, 67, died June 
23,2001, at the University of Michigan 
Hospital with her family by her side 
after a short fight withcartcer. She 
was born Feb. 14,1934, in Fountain, 
the daughter of the late John and 
Helen Zynda. 

Mrs. Augustine had been a resi
dent of Ann Arbor and Chelsea prior 
to moving to Pinckney. She was a 
member of St Mary Catholic Church 
in Pinckney. Oh Sept. 13,-.1952, she 
married DaleR. Augustine. He pre
ceded her in death in July 1995. 

Together the couple raised six 
children, In 1968, they built a cabin on 
Round Lake in Fountain. They loved 
to hunt and fish for salmon on the 
Pere Marquette River., They shared 
their love of the outdoors with their 
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. ..=•• 

Mrs. Augustine loved feeding her 
swans on Hi Land Lake every day. 
She also loved to. watch her grand
children participate in sports; she 
was their biggest fan. 

^Surviving are her six children, 
Christine K. (Gary) Melzer of Howell, 
Catherine M. (Tim) McCann of 
Holland, Rick A. (Terri) Augustine of 
Saline, Lola A. Sweeny of Pinckney, 
Bre'nda L, (Bob) Moffett and Alan D. 
(Eileen) Augustine, both of Chelsea; 
18 grandchildren, Heather (Ryan) 
Hiligan, Mike McCann, Brooke 
McCann, Melissa Melzer, David 
Melzer, Jennifer Augustine, Amanda 
Augustine, Jason Augustine, 
Brandon Augustine, Tyler Augustine, 
Clayton Sweeny, , Kyle Sweeny, 
Matthew Moffett, Katrina Moffett, 
Robbie Moffett, Ashley Augustine, 
Alijse Augustine, Daniel Augustine; 

FLOSSIE HAGEMAN 
Chelsea 

Flossie Hageman died Tuesday, 
June ,26,2001, at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. She was born on March 27 
in Salyersville, Ky., the daughter of 
Thomas H. and Ida (Elatn) Hoskins. 
She attended First Assembly of God 
Church In Chelsea. She married 
Eugene D. Hageman in Bryan, Ohio, 
on Jan. 11,1944, and he preceded her 
in death on June 17,1993. 
/ vSurvivors include two daughters, 
Patsy (Ray) Kemner and Regina. 
Hageman, both of Chelsea, and nine 
grandchildren, Mark Kemner, Merlin 
Hageman, Gary Hageman, Theresa 
Croetz, Dennis Hageman, Lonnie. 
Hageman, David Hageman, Todd 
Hageman and Jeff Hageman. She 
was also preceded in death by three 
sons, Donald Hageman, in 1967, 
Ronald Hageman in 1997 and James 
Scruggs in 1999; 

A funeral will be held 2 p.m. today 
at Cole Funeral Chapel in Chelsea, 
with the Rev. James Massey officiat
ing. Burial wiil follow at Oak Grove 
Cemetery in Chelsea. 

LUELLA I. PARSONS 
Chelsea ~~ 

Luella I. Parsons, 85, died June 24, 
2001, at the Chelsea Retirement 
Community. She was born July 3, 
1915, in Jackson the daughter of Earl 
and Neva (Snyder) Bliss. She married 
Jesse D. Parsons on Nov. 2,1935, and. 
he preceded her in death on Feb. 16, 
1975. 

Mrs. Parsons had been a resident 
of Chelsea since 1935 and was a mem
ber of the First United Methodist 
Church of Chelsea. She-Jwd worked 
for the Grove Dime Store and retired 
from Winans jewelry store. 

LAWRENCE "DOC HENES 
Dexter " ' , 

Dexter'a first Eagle Scouts 
Lawrence "Doc" Henes died June 22, 
2001, after living all of his 88 years as 
a Dexter resident 

The first of seven sons, he was 
born to Fredrick and Anna Henes in 
Ann Arbor on June 12,1913. Twelve 
years later, he joined the Boy Scouts 
and became.assistant Scoutmaster. 
Severalyears later, he w.as named the 
first Eagle Scout in Dexter's history. 

. Mr Henes was an active member 
of St Andrew's United Church of 
Christ, teaching Sunday school and 
becoming superintendent. He also 
served on the Consistory as deacon, 
elder and president of the church, 
Church treasurer and-treasurer of 
several building funds were also 
positions he held at the church. 

Mr. Henes loved sports, especially 
hunting and fishing. He fished from 
the Gulf of Texas to Canada, from the 
Florida Keys to the St. Lawrence 
Seaway, and from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific oceans. 

Mr. Henes recently wrote his first 
poem, "To the Mill Pond," at the age 
of 87. It is being considered for selec
tion to "The Sound of Poetry," a com
pact disc and tape collection of 33 
artists. 

Mr. Henes was preceded in death 
by his parents; his six brothers, 
Kenneth, Stanley, Ellsworth, Paul, 
Marvin and Fred; and his two daugh
ters, Nancy Lee Sell and Karen Kay 
Rodriguez. He is survived by his 
wife, Margaret, of more than 68 years; 
ason, David; sons-in-rlaw, Donald Sell 
and Rudy Rodriguez; five grandchil
dren; Karen (Robertf Keast, 
Theodore (Beverly) Steinbach, 
Michael (Lisa) Steinbach, Rod (Amy) 

nd—one great-grandson, James Surviving arc her sister, Florenee-
-Rodrigucz, Rachel (Robert) Arocha;—communjKr, 

CHARLES H.STUART 
Chelsea, 
Formerly of Ann Arbor 

Charles H. Stuart, 93, died June 21, 
2001, at Towsley Village of the 
Chelsea Retirement Community. He 
was born.Oct. 11, 1907 in facpma, 
Wash., the son of Howard C. and 
Mable E. (Young) Stuart Mr. Stuart 
had been a resident of Ann Arbor 
since 1937, moving to Chelsea in 1992. 
He retired from Washtenaw Lumber 
Co. and was Ann Arbor Township 
supervisor for J4 years, retiring Nov. 
15,1974. 

Mr. Stuart attended Michigan 
State College and was a halfback on, 
the football team, He graduated from 
Benjamin Franklin University in 
Washington, D.C. Mr. Stuart was a 
member of Ann Arbor Golf and 
Outing, First Presbyterian Church of 
Ann Arbor, and a past master and 72-
year member of Walled Lake 
Masonic Lodge, 528 F. and A.M. He 
was also a member of the Ann Arbor 
Downtown Kiwanis Club. 

Mr. Stuart married Helen A. 
Fowler in Pontiac on April 12,1933, 
and she preceded him in death on 
April 10, 1996. Surviving are his 
niece, Betty M. Canham of Edmond, 
Okla.; six grandnieces and grand-
nephews; and 14 great-grandnieces-
and great-grandnephews. He was 
also preceded in death by his only 
sibling, Marjorie Sasher. 

A funeral was held Tuesday at 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. Michael Lindvall of the First 
Presbyterian ChureTTofftciatrngr 
Burial will bein Rose Hill Cemetery 
in Eaton Rapids. Expressions of sym
pathy may be made to Towsley 
Village of the Chelsea Retirement 

FRED "FRITZ" LEIDNER 
Nortbfield, Minn. 

Fred "Fritz" Leidner, 78, died sud
denly June 20, 2001, in Nortbfield, 
Minn. He was born June 7, 1923, to 
Otto and Marie. (Gebhardt) Leidner, 
the youngest of six children. He'wgs 
united̂  in marriage Aug. 6, 1944, to 
Marion Clover and she survives. Mr. 
Leidner was. a veteran of World War 
Hand an active member of the 
American Legion;-' 

Mr, Leidner will be sadly missed 
byr his son,- Mark of Chelsea; lu's 
daughter, Pat (Wally) Boudreau of 
Nortbfield, Minn., and granddaugh
ters Niki and Emily Leidner of 
Chelsea. 

A funeral.was held Saturday in 
Northfield, Minn., with burial at Fort 
Snelling in St. Paul, .Minn. Arrange
ments, were made by Bierman 
Funeral Home, 1316 Division St., in 
Northfield, Minn. 

STROKS 

Failure 
Next time you joke about 

high blood pressure... 

L a u g h t h e s e o f f ! 

McCann. 
The family received friends 

Tuesday at the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home, where a ROsary was 
held Tuesday evening. Mass of the 
Christian Burial was held 
Wednesday at St Mary Catholic 
Church in Pinckney, with the Rev. 
Kenneth Coughlih officiating. 

Mrs, Augustine is at Stephens 
Funeral Home in Scottville, where 
visitation will be held 6 to 9 p.m. 
today. The burial will be In the: 
Bachelor Cemetery in Fountain, with, 
graveside" services 11 a.m. Friday. 
The cemetery is located across from 
Mrs. Augustine's cabin. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to American Cancer Society. 

Vetter of Jackson; a sister-in-law, 
Rosaline Bliss of Jackson; and sever
al nieces and nephews. She was pre-: 
ceded in death by two brothers,: 
Grpyer and Herbert Bliss. 

funeral services were held 
Wednesday at the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home in Chelsea, with the 
Rev. Richard Dake officiating. Burial 
followed in Oak Grove Cemetery in 
Chelsea. 

•and four great-grandchildren, Ryan 
and Renee Steinbach and Thomas 
and Benjamin Keast 

Mr. Henes made his transition at 
home surrounded by his loving fami
ly and was cremated according to his 
wishes. A memorial service will be 
held 11 a.m. July 7 at St. Andrew's 
churcb in Dexter. 

CaHl-888-382-3311 
to team where you 
can open an BIA", 

Uncontrolled high blood pressure may 
lead to all of the above. 50 miHton 

Arnericans have high bkxxj pressure 
and half don't even know it Get your 
blood pressure checked regularly and 

call for more Information. 

National Kidney 
Foundation" 

<L US 
about our 

out of town 
subscriptions 

i i ;-xv 

PHASE N0IIY 
IBWADVANttj 

\m\w\ IMJWV/. IIWM 
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todays 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734)4754404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion "~~ 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

-- --Education Hour, * 
, 9:30 a.m.; 

. Celebration Service, 
10:30 a.m. 

Ffett jUntted Methodic 
U*ftatk&M«t»6htliM 

t4)47S-5H9 
R«v.RfcJh«MDak* 

*h§ Rtv. Jennifer Wfltoft* 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
—~Summer Worship Servicer-

9:15 a.m.; No Sunday School 
Communion-Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month. 
Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p,m. 
Thursday; Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive 
(Comfort Inn Conference Center) 

—£he|s ea" -~^- -^ 
Sunday Worship Service: 10 a.m. 

Pastors John & Sarah Groesser 
1 ^ ^ - (734) 475-737$: " • " • 
. "Come |o the mountain and touch the (lrePy 

Svoi*g: WtmAJp UniM* 
8i*0*j*.tailb00*M, 

Bduetikmttow 
9*S *jm.-lO*S MJ*. 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, 

Dexter 

'•.i^Jf^m..^. 
John O'Dell, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; 

Worship 10:30 a.m.; 6 p.m. 

2001-2002 Directory 

Anyone who reads theregular "Welcome to the Neighborhood" coliimn in The Saline 
Reporter knows that upward of 90% of people who choosei Saline move here because of 
the ^e l ient reputation of ^ ^ 
District put the^fihishini touches oh a $39 million bind issue that included two new school 
buildings. Last yearyschool officials, community membersVand ^rents were involved in.a 
commtinity-wide placing process that resulted in the approval of a $124.5 millibn bond-
issuefor two new schools. • 

is teaming up with the Saline Area Schools to produce the fourth annual Saline Area School 
Directory, which will feature information about the district's school buildings, schedules, 
telephone numbers, community education programs, sports schedules, clubs, and staff as 
well as the latest reports on the bond issue and a look back at Saline Schools from former 
teachers and students. •_ _ ,_ _ , _^_ —_ . 

This quality publication is guaranteed to appeal to every parent of school-age children, 
and will be dlstributedjas well to those familiesteyeing Saline as a possible hbmetpwnThe, 
Saline Area School Directory is a valuable advertising tool to market your business or serv
ice ^ ^ a d ^ n ^ e p r t h l s opportunity to let residents in the district know what you have 
to offer and reserve your space today! More than 5000 copies. 

Published September 6 

DEADLINE IS FRIDAY, July 27 

m 

^TfieTal ine Reporter 
106 \^ Michigan Awv Sr" 

(734) 429*7380 Fax: 429 
Heritage Newspapers-Western Region;. • 

10% DISCOUNT 
(or Saline Area 

Directory Repeal Ads 

H^t^^^Mi^ 
• •Tttir$4lt>xni}t «[-&}tfi)ir Jf 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 \V. Middle St. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(7$4) 4754526 

^ 

Sunday; Worship Services,. 
11:00 am! : 

Lutheran Church 
9575 N; Territorial JUL, 

••'. ̂ Dexter, :. 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

(734)426-4302 ; 

Summer Worship! 
Sunday, lOtOO turn. 

^ Wednesday, 7<30 p.m. ^ 

Innmiimd Bible 
Ciuudi 

)in\ Ctorthi, PcisJor 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Check Out Our 
New Summer 

Local ion 
licgi l ining 
June 10 

Chcl.vca I r c o 
M c t l i o d i s t 
47.S- I :•$<> I 

You could 
^aVeittseyour : 

^ Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, MI 

'• (734)426-5115 ' 
TbeReV'LaVerrie Gill 

SUNDAY: 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 

Church School, 9:15 a.m. 
.J\^ Worship, 10.-30 a.m. :\J\ 

PEACE 
Lutheran Church 

8260 Jackson Rd., 
(Corner of Jdckson & Parker Rd,> 

Worship Service 8:30 a.m. 
Praise Service 10:00'a;m. 

VVednesday Evening Praise 
7:00 p.rri.- ^ 

Pastor Larry Courson 

(734)424-0899 

^ J 

IKADHIONAL 
WO KM 111*8:30 am 

VI 766S Wvrkncr Rd. 
< OMIMPOR/VRY 

WORSHIP I 1:00 am 
HKill SCHOOL 
AliDlYOKIUM 

A nifft'irnt KinJ Of 
( imrdi for the 21st 

worship information in 
this spot for only 
$7.00 per week. 

Call (734) 429-7380. 
Fax: (734) 429-3621 

emails 
mmicklewright@heritage.com 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

The Cbebea Ckirch Calendar Is Sponsored by 

mixes.. 
CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 

CMUWA.MiajnoAK «tin 

i 
':•'• .'l 

i i 

file:///m/w/
mailto:mmicklewright@heritage.com
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up 
The Chelsea Merchants Asso

ciation is finalizing plans for the 
28th annual Chelsea Summer 
Fest. The event will be held July 
27 and 28 in downtown Chelsea. 
' The theme for 2001 is "Sum
mer Survivor." 

This year's evej^pjp|n|8esJo„ 
TfeJSIgger and better than ever 

with several new attractions, 
along with a variety of ex
hibitors, several fine arts booths 
and. a fall slate of entertain-
ijnent. ( 

« The festival runs from 8 a;m.tp 
:Jlp,m. each day. 
':, Crowds of between 5,000 and 
10,000 people from all over 
Michigan and Ohio are expected 
to attend,the event, which is 
feosponsored by McKlnley Asso; 
Hates and the Chelsea Down* 
iown Development Authority. 
t There are several new enter
tainment acts and attractions 
scheduled for this year's 
JSummer Fest along with many 
local performers and youth 
groups. 
* The lineup for this year fea
tures a Friday night combo of 
the renowned Rattlebox and the 
rockabilly blues sounds of Kung 
Fu Diesel, onej?f Michigan's 
most popular bands. 

Longtime Summer Fest 
favorites and homegrown musi
cians The Sea Cruisers, featur
ing the Dovor brothers^ kick off 
the Saturday night show. The 
Cracker Jack Band, last year's 
big-hit band, will follow. 

"This is a very diverse lineup 
of entertainment;" said Steve 
Daut, entertainment coordina
tor for the festival. "We have 
/everything from rock 'n' rollto 
folk, reggae to blues, classic 
rock to rockabilly, and then 
some. It's going to be a fun two 
days." 

Kids will be entertained by 

In addition to the many food 
wagons, the Common Grill will 
be serving special festival dish
es outside in a terrace setting. 
The social tent wilt serve beer 
and wine from a larger designat
ed area from 3 to 11 p.m. both 
days. • . ; 

"The planning committee and 
area merchants are really, real
ly excited about this year's festi
val," said Ric Saue, festival 
director. "We have a great enter
tainment line up with an unbe
lievable stage and sound system 
coming in. 

"We've also added many new 
exciting attractions this year 
and expanded others. As the 
event continues to grow, we urge 
everyone in and around the 
community to come down and 
experience the event. We have 
come a long way from - the old 
sidewalk sales from years ago." 

The Chelsea Summer Fest has 
grown considerably the past 
three or four years and is the 
single biggest downtown event 
of the year. In addition to the 
many attractions, area mer
chants as a group hold their 
largest combined sale of the 
year.'7 ~ '":":l ''' \ • ".• • : •'_ ' 

The festival liars "become a 
major source of income for area 
organizations,, which offer food ' 
stations during the weekend. 

To volunteer or for inui e infui -
mation about Summer Fest, call 
433-0354. 

Colors the Clown, Yô VbJWaster 
Zeemo, pony rides, Jeff Boyer's 
magic show and the Flying Aces 
Frisbee Team, which is a new 
act this year. 

The popular classic car show 
is back on Friday night, featur
ing hundreds of treasured auto
mobiles from all over the state. 
Entertainment at the car show 
wiH be provided by the Red 
garter Band. 
* Downtown , merchants Will 
host two days of sidewalk sales 
and in-:store specials. 
» New. attractions and events 
this year include a community 
4videgaragejsaleL.witlunaps-pra^-
yided that list the locations of 
participating homes, and a 
Friday night-chicken broil at the 
First Congregational Church on 
jVest Middle Street. The broil, 
^o-spohsored by the Church of 
fhe Nazarene, will be held dur
ing the Classic Car Show 
'> On Saturday night, a steak 
cbokout, sponsored by the 
Chelsea Rotary Club, also will* 
be held downtownTIn addition, 
preservation.Chelsea will offer 
guided walking tours of land
mark residences around the 
downtown area. ' ' 
- A full^omplement of food ven
dors and children's activities' 
frill:he available near the enteg^ 
tainment area in the municipal 
parking lot behind the Common 
Gri IT restaurant. 

Insurance; 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident. 

From then on, 
they shop service. 

W have both. 
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AGENCY. INC. 

Insurance and Risk 
Management-

Contact 
Ghelyn Poljan: 
(734)741-5793 

• Insuring You .-
> Your Home -
Your Business 
•Your Car 

WANTED 
N e w & Used c a r Buyers! 

Paul Tbmehany 

Oo Business With a "Pro,f 

Why Do Business With Me? 
• AmbMMdor Club Winners ̂ eert 
• Master's Club Winner, 6 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesmen In Washtenaw County, 

6 years 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Sale* . ' 
• NADA Certified. 

HtaMa 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
Is looking 

for those whb want to get the most for their 
m o n e y , . , . 

Come In and see Mike for a great deal o n a 
new or used, car or truck. 
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Mtf 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PA8T Prat fdtnt 'of Klwania • 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 

, • NADA Society of Automotive Sates 
• Ambassador Award-Cuatomer Satisfaction 
• Society of Automotive Sales Professionals . 

Neil Horning 
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PALMER Mnmmmn 
UVFCC 

222 S. Main 
Chelsea 

B'i t^O^a I OPEN 

THE NSW 2002 FOKD EXPLORE* 

RESIZED 

REFINED 

Current Explorer 
AjnonWJJ'wifii-
a24momhlow _ 

'Re-newal 

IPs as simple as that! 
with$3i898,.-' :;-::-

- customer cash due at slgnlngr 
Includes security doposit, excludes tax, title and license 

: fee.Customer cash due at signing is net of ail rebates. 
Payment includes $1000. Explorer to Explorer renewal 

cash, plus $750 Explorer Owner Loyalty Cash. • 
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; take new retail deKvery from dealer stock by (IJSontepaymeiH*^ , ., 
7/2-2001. Lease renewal cash of $1000 on Explorer, only available to customers terminating their current Explorer Red Carpet Lease and re-lease a 2002 Explorer for 24 months by 7/2/2001. Leases 
terminated early quaSfy If terminated wfthfn program dates. Owner Loyalty cash of $750 available to customers that buy or lease by 7/2/2001. Supplies are limited, not all dealers will have all featured 

models. Residency restrictions appfy> See<lea)erfor complete details. 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 *Toil FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: /<3\*L\ 

\/ THE DEXTER LEADER 
Fill out this form and return it to; 

|-. Ihe-Manchester Enterprise- — 
109. E.-Main Su —-—— 
Manchester, MI 48158 

Name 
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I Subscription rates are $28 per year. Sty month ($16) 
• Please enclose payment with order 
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Address 

City .Zip, Code 

(dog not Included!) . I 
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